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Reported for tho Banner of Bight.

tliis tho actual verity of tho notable scheme upon woven around a pure and inspired Jewish reform- 
wliicli Christianity is founded.. Shrink from its er, who taught some of tho dlvinest truths of ro- 
unjust, immoral and incomprehensible details as - ligion that woro over revealed to man.

To«day wo turn another page of the revelations ' 
that Spiritualism, has brought to us. Wo shall : 
attempt to hold on high another torch of spiritual । 
light given us from the hands of angels, and illu-

■ minate one of the deepest mysteries with which i 
man has striven to darken counsel and hide the 
rays of true revelation from his .brother’s oyos.

Our subject is Christ tho Spirit, and Christ the 
.creation of theology; tho inyth of tradition; and 
the mystical name around which all the solemn : 
paraphernalia of ecclesiastlcism in modern times 
is arrayed. ■ .• • , .

. As last Sabbath we showed you that one of the 
authoritative standards by which humanity in 
Christianity consents to be judged is the Bible 
of tbe Jews, so to-day we shall analyze a still 
more universal form of worship to which Chris
tendom bows down with unquestioning reverence 
—one which, far more even than tbe Scriptures^ 
from which Christianity claims to have drawn its 
authority, exerts its influence upon the nations of 
civilization. We speak of the mystery of the sup
posed iricarnation of the Divine* Spirit in flesh 
and its sequence Iri the vicarious atonement. We 

- do not desire to take away your idols, or to ask 
( you why you have substituted Christ for God, or 

bowed down before the image of a man, instead 
of worshiping the soul of the universe; but as 
immortal and thinking beings, that which, does 
belong to us is to question how far the various 
forms of belief which cluster around the affirma
tion tbat Christ is God, tpgetber with the doctrine 
of the vicarious atonement for sin—how far such -- 
teachings can be true and are important or bone- 
flcial to human welfare as viewed in the light of 
modern spiritual revelation. Tbat we may the 
better apprehend the full nature of tho sclierne 
which we are about to examine, we must sum up 
briefly its leading points: j

. If Christ is God, and God became incarnated 
eighteen hundred years ago in Judea, and was 
there made man—wherefore did he come? The 
answer inevitably carries us back to tlie first por
tion of the scheme which necessitated his coming. 
To appreciate this, it is essential that we should 
briefly review the origin of creation as acknowl
edged by every spiritualistic thinker, as well as 
in that light assumed by tlio believers in the di
vinity of Christ, He who is unknown; lie to 
whom all aro known; he who created and 
launched into space, ages ago, (bow many, sei- 
ence alone may declare unto us,) this world of 
ours, created it, as wo believe, through principles 
of immutable law and progressive unfoldment. 
We comprehend the scheme alone as revealed by 
exact science, and that science teaches us that 
creation is simply growth and unfoldment—hut 
tho votaries of Christianity assure us God made the 

. world, even as a manufacturer invents a new ma
chine. We can comprehend that he who was able 
to make this planet, was wise enough to make it 
sufficiently in harmony with his design, and that 
the design must have been good enough to ensure 
the happiness of his creatures. But theology de
nies tliis in every point. According to the Chris- 

■ tian plan, God. was not powerful enough to fash
ion this earth according to his purposes, or else 
ho was not good enough to care for the happiness 
of the creatures he placed upon it, seeing that he 
so fashioned them that their happiness was for- 
felted during the very first generation of their 
being by temptations placed in tlieir pathway” 
through his own creative act and will. One ofthe 
horns of this dilemma we must accept. Either 
God was lacking in his' creation o,f man, in'the 
love of his creature, in wisdom enough to create 

. him for perfection, or power enough to keep him 
so. If we acknowledge the fall of man, we ac
knowledge that God foreordained and caused that 
fall; moreover that he created a being of pure 
malignlt^7tkr6ngh whose power and by whoso 
temptation, man, tbe creature, fell. God’s power, 
foreknowledge and wisdom, as tbe creator alike of 
the tempter and tempted, we are hound to admit;

■ otherwise God is finite instead of infinite, an ex
perimentor instead of a Creator; hence, God is 
from tbe beginning tha original cause of man’s 

" imperfection, the author and designer alike of his 
' sin and his fall. Arrived at the fall of man through 

sin, we next notice the law of inevitable conse- 
' quence, also designed by God the law maker, and 
enunciated by Moses; namely, that tbe sins of 
the fathers are visited on the children even to the 

-.third and fourth generation. Resulting as the 
consequence of this law, we see the original sin 
bequeathed by Adam in each succeeding genera
tion, till the Creator, filled with wrath nt the result 
of his own work and tho action of his own law, 
determines to destroy the whole race, reserving 
only a few chosen ones, preserved, as it would 
seem, for future experiences.' But the same law 
obtains in the new population which destroyed

. the old. Noah as the seed of Adam necessarily 
inherited his sin, acted it out, repeated the failure 
in his own person, and bequeathed tbo brand to 
each succeeding geleration, till mankind at last 
became what'its Creator might have been sure it 
would—.a being too degraded for its Creator to 
endure any longer. Wbat followed? Why, the 
conception of tbe marvelous scbeme 'of redetrip- 
tion through vicarious atonement. In a word, 
God, the Creator, divides himself into two beings; 
causes one-half to descend to earth, become incar
nate through the breaking of the seventh com
mandment, become destroyed by his own crea- 

- tures through the breaking of the sixth; then he 
ascends into heaven and becomes perfectly recon
ciled to his sinful work, and ever after pardons 

. and receives into heaven all sinners who confess 
' ' tbit they believe in this marvelous and remarka- 

bio history. And this is the Christ of theology,

we will, in substance tli/CBtrnimary wo have nar-: 
rated is the summary of Clnlsuanlty. If we can- ■ 
not bear to hear it spoken in words, how much ! 
more should wo shrink from assuming that it can 
either bo truo or possible. Woll may tho Chris
tian forbid human reason to speculate upon that 
whicli for the sake of good older, morals, justice, 
reason and piety, we daro not relate in nil its de
tails. And yet we are called upon to accept it as 
tlio scheme of redemption devised by God, tho 
soul of the universe, the author and llnislier of be
ing! : ■ , . ■ ■

Turn we now to. the Christ of tradition. Tho 
belief in divino incarnations did not originate in 
Judea; tbe history of crucifled Saviours is not 
confined to the Jews, or limited in time to eight
een hundred years ago. Front the lips. i?f your 
speaker, some twelve years ago, the history of 
many older nations was analyzed and portrayed, 
and the history of rriany incarnated Saviours was 
detailed ns recorded amongst the myths .of an
tiquity. Within tbe last fewyears, numerous free 
thinkers and industrious scholars have pursued 
the same historical researches, and proved, con
clusively, by the facts, traditions and monument
al remains of tho past, that the idea of an incar
nated Deity vouchsafing to come to earth as an 
offering for sin, or a benefactor to tlio race, origin
ated with the very first phases of ancient theolog
ical belief. Tracing back tho origin of tills myth, 
we find tbat it was founded in tbe ancient wor
ship of the powers of Nature. From the first his
tory of the race, when the human mind began to 
question the origin, man strove to discover that 
origin in tho visible forms of the universe. Tbo 
real line of demarcation between ancient bar
barism and modern civilisation, consists in the 
development of religious systems. Wo are in 
-error when We conceive religion to bo the intuitive 
principle in the human mind. It comes with tbe 
first principles of civilization. It is not unfolded 
in man’s savage state. With civilization comes 
speculative philosophy and inductive reasoning. 
Nono who ever speculate upon tho order of crea
tion—tbo regularity of the seasons, times nud 
tides; none who ever bolielij the resultof a majes- 
.tic design in creation, and the evident foreknowl
edge which is ultimated in every porlion of that 
scheme, can fail to perceive that there is some
where a regulating power, an intelligent govern
ing and an all-pervading,Master Mind. It mat
ters not if it be an aggregation of the spiritual 
intelligence of the universe, or one being—mind, 
and mind alone, is capable of conceiving of the 
grand framework of creation! The spirit that 
fashioned our earth is analogous to the soul with
in us, modeling after, or re-creating forms, even 
as the Muster original has expressed Iris soul in 
tbo vlslble forms of being. The sages of antiquity, 
believed they had discovered tlie govortiing and 
creative principle in the order ofthe planetary 
system.- They believed that the astral system was 
endowed with intelligence, and as the sun, moon 
nnd stars measurably influenced all tbo changing 
phenomena of nature, so they must also have 
been their r reducing cause. . ■

. The procession of the seasons—derived from trio 
sun producing fertility, light, heat; growth5 and 
beneficent changes, seemed to bfirig all thoir bless
ings. Surrounded at. eventide with stars and

may bo urged that theso dreadful sacrifices laid ancient and divine form of trulli, 
on tlio altars of ignorance and superstition on

Turn wo, then, to tlio pages of tlio Now Testa
ment, and contemplate Christ The Spirit; wliat 
legacy has lie loft to the ages, and wbat his post- 
tion toward the church which claims his authori
ty, as well ns to tbo revelation of modern Spirit
ualism, a movement which is so nearly akin to 
that of tho doctrines promulgated by Christ the 
Spirit? Onr knowledgoof spirltimpression would 
assure us that the promise of the angel to the 
mother that a child should be born tilled with tho 
afflatus of tlio divine spirit, would bo sufficient to ' 
produce a marked effect upon tho mind .Q.CJI10' 
mother, and thus was impressed upon tho off- 
sprlng “ tho spirit without measure." In this por
tion of tbo narrative, wo are warned that the pur- 
estconditions aro necessary to the purest genera
tion. Later in the history wo find tho inspired 
child disputing in tho temple with tlio doctors— 
tho inspiration of tho Spirit matched against tho 
learning of tlio schools, proves how insufficient is 
human learning unvitalizod by spiritual under
standing.

Passing on, wo next find that tlio young child 
becomes subject to parental authority, and heroin 
we perceive tho model of that orderly scheme, 
whereby society becomes knit up into ties of mu
tual dependencies and kindred relationships. , 
Jesus obeys and honors bls parents as a typo of 
our relations to the Divine Father and Mother of 
the race, teaching us not only that wo aro all 
children of God, but also that as portions of 
Deity we partakpof God’s imago and attributes. 
As a definition of what is required of us in life 
action, ho teaches that tho kingdom of heaven 
must bo created witbin us, and that the tribunal 
before wliicb wo shall bo judged hereafter is the 
good or evil we havo done hero. - He points to the 
fact that every pain or sorrow endured in this 
life,from Bethlehem to Calvary, is a necessary 
part of life discipline. Tlio stern tribunal to 
which our earthly acts nre to be subject, conclu
sively contradicts the theory that there can ever 
be any vicarious atonement, any forgiveness of 
sins hr theological sponge to excuse our iniqui
ties. Christ the Spirit tenches progression liero- 
after and the stern law of personal responsibility, 
for he declares that the evil door shall not be re
leased from the prison of his crimes till lie has 
paid the uttermost farthing; in a word, the es
sential doctrines so familiar this day to Spiritual
ists as the teaching of the immortals lain most re
spects a reiteration of the teachings of Christ the 
Spirit—proving that the original source of both is 
ono and, tho same. The feature of this spiritual 
history most generally misunderstood is the as
sured fact that bis incarnation is either a myste
ry or contrary to tbo ordinary laws of human 
generation. Examplod by himself, he shows us . 
that, in incarnation, God in the human soul is 
made flesh and dwells among mon, and becomes 
manifest in the operations ofthe human spirit. 
As to the church whicli is to perpetuate his . doc
trines, Christ teaches that nil places should bo a 
church. He erects liis church in tho field.arid the 
forest, in every city street, and every dwelling. 
His form of worship is defined in tho exercise of 
all good and kindness to God’s creatures. His 
views of life present it as a preparatory stato;riu

curred In the darker ages of Christianity; that I 
now tho flros of physical torture aro quenched, 
and tlm rope of ecclesiastical murder broken; but ! 
if tlm hand is powerless, is the spirit of Christi- I 
unity loss bitter or its dogmutisms less hateful 
nnd iinrrow-mindod'.’ Alas! wo fear not. Tim 
shafts of persecution aro just ns rancorous to 
wound ns thoy formerly wero io kill tlm body, 
nnd tlm moral tortures which sectarianism enn 
now inflict nro scarcely less cruel and injurious 
than tlm ancient rack and thumbscrew. It is in
deed necessary even for tho honor of that Chris
tianity which derives Uh origin from the doctrines I 
of lovo and universal toleration, that Qhrlst hini- 
self, Christ the Spirit should come to redeem bis 
religion from tbo horrors of sectarian Christian
ity, and truly Im does como again. Onco more Im 
walks in our midst and preaches to us; once 
trioro born in the humility ofthe manger nnd • 
arising from tbo ranks of the people, Christ has 
been manifested in onr presence, and still we do ; 
not know onr Redeemer! Hu comes no longer, it : 
is true, as a personality, but as a divine principle. I 
Ifo conies In tlm groat spiritual outpouring of 18 IH | 

—healing tlm sick,consoling tho mourner, opening l 
tlm eyes of tho blind, and worklngMgns and won- 
dors. Rejecting tlm Scribes and Pharisees who ; 
reject him, Im comes only to sinners, publicans, 
outcasts, and those that aro sick. Iio preaeheiaho 
gospel to tho ]ioor, and that gospel is eternal 
mercy, justice, love, nnd human brotherhood.

Jesus of old taught that God was a spirit—hP | 
day tho spirit reechoes tlm same sublime truth. I 
Jesus of old taught that man was immortal. Iio 
comes to-day to prove this utterance by tlm very 
witness of tho immortals tlmqisolves. They come, 
bringing tlm blessed assurance tbat there is no 
more death—that those who havo gone before 
havo only passed through that glorious change 
that lifts them to another sphere of existence, an
other link in tho chain of eternal progress. Thoy 
como, interpreting tlm meaning of our tears; do- 
monstrating tlm value of our life struggles, and 
oxplaining the purposes of sorrow as the discipline 
that unfolds tho otornal blossoms of tho soul. 
Theso risen hosts of tbo Clirist-spirit bring witli 
them the tokens of tlm lovo that made them 
so dear to us; and tho evidences tbat thoy aro 
tlio immortal beings whoso mortal existence our 
momories bear witness of. This modern Christ dis- 
closos to us the true nature of our tribunal in tlio 
hereafter—proves the worthlessness of religious 
forms or ceremonials as passports to tlio kingdom 
of heaven, sweeps away the mysteries, and mists 
of theology, and stamps upon every human soul 
tho solemn brand of individual accountability and 
eternal responsibility. Christ tho spirit,.manifest 
in tho modern outpouring, returns to‘seal bis 

. mission as a spiritual power; by repeating tlm

Wo do riot seo
the value of rejecting nny trulli beennso it is old, ,. 
or of despising It boeni^o it has been abused by 
ignorance and bigotry, Christ the spirit is God 
incarnate in lleslr,whether mnn hns disguised tlio 
revolution In the form of an idol or recognized it 
only as nn inspiration; aiid moderri rtpirituaUsm, 
wlien fully understood, will bo found to bo a repo- • 
tllion of tills inspiration, oven to its very details. 
In a .word, it is tlio long expected, long promised 
second coining of Christ tlio spirit, whoso holy, 
pure and invirig doctrines shnll redeem tho world 
from hatred, nuilieo anil crime, and build up 
mice again, under tlie Inllimncii of trim spiritual 
religion, with bright immortal beings for our high 
priests, a Church of the spirit whoso corner stone 
is scientific trulli, whose religion is lovo, whoso 
kingdom is the human heart, and whoso organ
ization is the brotherhood of mon and spirits and 
the fatherhood of God and Nature.

, . From the New. York HeraM. ;

Kcligioii.Among the Nluikers. /
the bhith and (HiTintowTii or Tiik in-.NTir.r:

FAITH —(II.ITTBIIINII AND IH.OKIOUS J-ROJI-.
ISES OF THH COMING MILLENNIUM —SEIIMON 
liV ELDER EVANS; OF THE SOCIETV OFS1IAK- 
EIIS. ' ...

irdfiTi'Zivt, .v. r., ./ub/iii, is'o,
Elder F. W. Evans, the prlni'ipnl motithplece of 

the Now Lebanon Soeiety'of Shaki rs, delivered a 
discourse to I lie members of that order at this vil- 
Iago this niornlng. whieli, on account of thoibovolty 
of some of its points, will no doubt be interesting 
to tbo renders of tin- Herald.- ills subject was 
" Tim Marriage of the Lamb and Bride." Ho said 
that in tlie first, age tlie creation oftlie human men 
was effected through tlie agency of an order of 
intelligences in tlio first, and, to its, invisible spirit
world, which world, however, though invisible to 
us, Is nevertheless material. Adam and Evo nro 
generic terms, ns nre also Eiiocli, Metliusaliili, 
Nnnb nml others. Tlio two first represent not nni> 
man and woman only but an order in number, 
and an clinch in time.

In the first geological epoch human belng^wem 
spontaneously prniltieeil from tlio elements of 
earth, which.elements were visible and invisible 
—" standing in the water nml out of the water”— 
umler tlm direction of tlm.lntidlfgerieoH referred to.

IN THAT EPOCH ' 
tliey did not reproduce, but lived and riled coll
inites—were born eiinui-b» and virgins. This may 
be termed tho Garden of Eilun epneb. •

Tlm si'i’ond nge was when men “ began to grin- 
erafii nml multiply" among tlmmselves "upon 
tlm enrtli;” and the two processes of spontaneous 
and generative creation moved on together, were 
it>tnrhl(!ndoil,anil produceil two orders of people— 
“the hods nnd daughters of God" ami ''tlm sona 
and daughters of men.” These Intermixed and 
dogenerimy followed, that Is, llm " full.” Gradu
ally they became more and more corrupted, and 
regarded less and less tbo law ofthe second age— 
sexual commerce for procreation only, under tlio 
direction of tlio procreative angels of tbo first

I sphere. These . , -
I ANGELS CO-OPERATED WITH THE ELEMENTS 
! OF F.AHTH

signs which prove a supermundane origin. And , , , , . , . . , ,
yet, notwithstanding tlm obvious fulfillment of •■ tin1 flood of moral and physiological corruption

. . . . t- I whicli was rolling over tlio whole earth,"i-nting
ualism brings,how fow there aro tbat know with ; nml drinking, marrying nml giving in marriage,'' 

fur mere serisunl gratification, regardless of the

the promised Christ spirit which modern Spirit'

wliat and wliom they are dealing,or that, liko tho 1 
disciples of old, they aro walking on thoir way to ; 
Emmaus with tho risen Christ spirit by thoir 
side. Tho master: whom they affect to worship 
is in theirmidst, and-they know him not, nnd

squadrons of shining ligh t, they found a seeming 
connection between the constellations and the 
progress of tho sun at different seasons of tlie 
year. Hence, ih the history of the Suri God—as 
they termed it—was traced the first primitive 
scheme of religion. The stars of winter exerted 
over their God a malign influence, arid conse
quently originated storms, tempests, cold and 
famine. At midwinter tho sun was supposed to 
die; lie reappeared again in the warm breath of 
spring, attained manhood in summer, continued 
to work miracles of transformation and blessing 
in fruits and flowers, and again was conquered by 
the malign influences of the autumn constellatioris 
at the approach of winter. From all this came 
tho astral system of worship, in which the stars 
were Impersonated—and the sun became the rep
resentative of Deity—and this system continuing 
through thousands of years, an<V developed into a 
magnificent though fanciful scheme of theology by 
astronomy and astrology, formed the Sabean re
ligion, upon which all succeeding systems of the
ology are founded, We need not to reiterate the 
details of this belief; they are being constantly 
dragged to light by the researches of modern 
scholarship, and their place, as the foundation of 
all ecclesiastical forms of worship, is being proved 
by a mass of evidence from which bigotry has no 
appeal. • - . .

The prominent features of this system, I repeat, 
were adopted by tbe ancient nations; and the 
last of these mythical traditions was repeated in 
Jerusa'em—there was represented the last incar
nation of Oriental belief, and the Scriptures of an
tiquity culminated in the worship of Jesus of 
Nazareth. Thus much for the traditionary Christ. 
We now ask you to consider Christ theSpirit, or 
the being who is represented as the author of the 
NewTestamentdoctrines. In these—whether from 
an inspired writer or in the life of ari'individual— 
tbe world has received one of the most divine rep
resentations of religion, religious belief and the 
ultimate destiny of humanity, that tlie Scriptures 
of antiquity have ever produced. It is easier for 
us to believe that a human soul made flesh, and 
dwelling among men, was tbe original of these 
inspired teachings, than to suppose them to be 
sitnply the floating traditions of a sect without a 
leader; and, whilst we know that many of the 
deeds and so-called miracles attributed tohim were 
actually plagiarisms from older histories; whilst 
we know tbat, like the histories of Buddha, Vish
nu, Cbrlsbna, and all the other incarnations of

which sorrow, suffering, and oven sin, are ilivino 
methods employed for tho evoliition of tho pow-

oven with tho infidelity and bigotry qf human 
pride arid prejudice they seek to crucify him over 
again. Now, as in olden, times, we, like, tho dis-

ers of the human soul and the development of 'clplesof Jesris, are walking' hy his side; but bow 
tbe human spirit; that development may carry fow of. us really know thgt tho Clirist-spirit it istbe human spirit; that development may carry 
us into the agony of Gethsemane or up to tlm 
hill of Calvary, but ho teaches that sufferin^Js
only discipline, not punishment, and sin more ex
cusable than self-righteousness and hypocrisy 
His broad and comprehensive charity pleads for 
tlio.Magdaleno, because sho had loved over much, 
for the bumble publican, and even for bis murder
ers, because they know not what-they did.

This is Christ the Spirit, and such are his teach
ings; on the subject of the hereafter, be teaches 
that when the death angel’s work is done, and 
our beloved is removed from our sight, Ids spirit 
still Is with us; and that whensoever wo meet to- 
getber in his name tbat spirit is still with uh and 
in our midst.' Also that it is the province of the 
risen spirit to transcend the powers of riiatter, 
and give signs and tokens of its presence through 
mighty phenomenal tokens. Christ tlio Spirit 
shows us that this power to exhibit these signs . 
and work spiritual wohders is not limited to. auy 
single creature, but exists latent in all who truly 
apprehend bls teachings. He left tbe world; Iris 
work of earth-life was done’, but whatever the 
divine mind proposed to accomplish through Iris 
mission was reserved for tlio fullness of another 
age to perfect, an ago In which Christ the spirit 
declares that bo will como again—that an out
pouring of the.spirit shall transpire, when a 
spiritual Christ-shall appear on earth and a 
spiritual kingdom shall bo inaugurated. This is 
tlio Christ of tbo Now Testament, this the Christ 
wliicb forms a typo of God's dealings with men. 
Wo need not remind you how far from this spirit 
Christ is tho Christ of tho churches, the Christ 
who is worshiped through persecution, sectarian 
spirit, and the unkind lines of demarcation that 
have divided up tbo religion inaugurated by ono 
founder into thousands of widely differing creedal 
faiths. Christianity lias written Its history In 
letters of blood. Its progress has been marked 
by the fires of tbe stoke, and Its career has been 
one of alternating- weakness and strength, sulP~ 
jection and oppression. .

What relation could tlio fires of tho auto da Je or 
the rack and thumbscrew have with the gentle and 
loving spirit in whose honor these horrible inven
tions of torture wore devised? It was for .the 
honor and glory of Christ that, our eyes were re
galed with the spectacle of the Quaker martyr
doms on Boston Common and old Balem’s Gal
lows Hill. Yet the very words of Christ the
spirit declared that the signs which were to proveantiquity, a certain stereotyped narrative was spirit declared that the signs which were to prove 

given, which applies to tho crucified Saviours of belief in him were precisely those which in tbe 
every nation alike, there is much reason to be- spiritually minded Quakers and the mediums of
lieve that the mythical portion of the history was Balcm were deemed crimes worthy of death. It

that accompanies usl "
The worshipers of tho~nalno reject the principle, 

arid the Spiritualists are but too often themselves 
concerned only with the signs, to understand that 
their meaning signifies the . r< establishment of 
that kingdom of which Christ was the typ^and 
prophet. ■ /

Many of us havo received Spiritualism in mis
take and misapprehension. Some of us have 
looked for the immediate-inauguration of a spirit
ual and some of a material millennium. Some of 
qs have looked to the spirits to do for ns that 
which wo should do for ourselves. Some, of us 
havo expected to shoulder all onr life’s labors, 
and some all our crimes arid errors on the mighty 
host tbat have visited us. But even in our dis
appointments and trials wo aro gaining whilom 
and; looming that tlio Ohrlst-spirit is still tlio 
same, arid only comes to renow tlio spiritual 
kingdom founded eighteen .hundred ‘years ago, 
It matters not to us whether one or many nations 
claim to have origiriated the beautiful model.of a 
divino . man presented in tbo history" of ..tbo 
Jewish Christ. Wo know that, the truths and 
principles attributed to tho Christ of eighteen 
centuries ago are God’s words made flesh and 
appearing in a mortal form, for they aro truth, 
and truth is over tlio word arid inspiration of God 
wherever we And it. It is narrowed down to.no 
humnn form or limited to any place. Wherever 
we faithfully imitate God’s love in our. daily 
lives, there shall wo become inspired by Christ, 
the spirit. Whoever Hyes the life, gives the signs 
nnd proves tho doctrines of Christ tlio spirit, is 
the son of God arid ono with the Father. . Tlio 
light, beauty and teaching-manifest in the history 
of the Christ of Judea Is again revealed to tlio 
world in modern Spiritualism; and to those tbat 
can recognize its truo meaning, their eyes aro 
opened to see' tlieir frienil anil benefactor walking 
by their Milo as Christ of old walked with his dis- 

'clples to Emmaus. It may be that we have so 
misapplied tho name and mission of Christ in tlio 
fierce spirit of ecclesiastician that we err iri likejt_ 
ing our Spiritualism to the Jewish evnngbl, yet 
tbe parallel is too obvious to be misunderstood, 
and therefore whilst we protest against the injuri
ous idolatry that has mistaken arid sot up to 
worship the personality instead of the principle, 
whilst we insist that tbe Christ of past liges was 
only a spiritual model designed by tho author of 
existence to reveal to mankind tho elements of 
true religion.'we feel strengthened in our love, 
hope, trust and. confidence in Spiritualism by 
recognizing its perfect correspondence with that

law of use as applied only to tbo sustentation of 
tlio iiolivhlunl anil tbo continuance of tlie race. 
Yet. tbo (Icfciulnnwas not total. " Enoch walked 
witb Goil;” was obeilieit to the ruling angels in 
all things, having received a ministration from " 
the seventh or Christ, licnv'eti—tb« resurrection , 
heaven—as ti prophet, of tlie futiiro Order. Ho 
reprc-enleiV an order of men and women — a 
Chinch—"The Sons of God.”

Noah represented the procreative order of rrion 
ntul woiiien who were stiljeet. to the natural law 
and nmler obedience to tlie generative angels, so 
that although they held him as a natural,celibate 
for six litimlreil years Im did not. fall from'bls In- “=- 
tegrity, nor did l.ii become ti-Christian; therefore 
Noali and his posterity were saved in nature. .

Iti tlie third age tlm posterity i f Noah divided 
into tlio obedient, ntul disobedient as regarded tlio ' 
physiological laws of nutrition anil reproduction. . 
Abraham was of tho former, and the angels sepa
rated him from liis kindred and country to create .......  
through him a new order or nation. He had him- 
self.partakon of the general leaven, and

IN UIS GENERATIVE NATVItB
Hagar represented tlio old lieathonlsh and Sarah , 
tho angelic. With tlio latter lui was held in sub
ordination to tlio procreative angels until “Sarah 
was past, nge, and himself ns good as dead ”—i. e., 
naturally, genorati.vely.

Abraham's posterity—Isaac, .Tncob, A-e,—woro 
tlm " Sons of God ” of tliis epoch, and wero moro 
or less wllikeii and disposed to amalgamate with . 
the heathen people with wliom they lived arid by 
whom they were surrounded. Henco a “ law of 
separation” was established as a menus of pro
tection, which law was nlwavscnforeed when they 
were in liivor and relaxid when tliey wero diso
bedient. Therefore, In tho midst of “ the people of ' 
God ” there was a still higher order " wlio did not . 
•bow the knee to Baal," but, like Noah nnd,Abra- 
ham, were, in their 8<-xnal relations, subject to tlfo 
generative angels. This formed a Une of rebgious 
reproductive Jews, with whom were cot joined tlio , 
creative angels in tlie invisible earth—the line of 
tlio Messiah—which on tliu male side, ended in 
the production of Jesus, by the agency of Mary, ; 
ills mo'lier (who was of that order, of the earth, 
being it (laughter of Davld^in conjunction with 
David (enlled G ibricl) his father iii the invisible 

■enrth, vitalized anil directed by those angels who . 
originally created ,' . ■ ’

" THE ADAMS AND EVES . '
of the first epoch. Tlius iii Jesus there wns the 
Alpha arid Omega, the beginning nnd the end, . 
physically and physiologically, morally and spir-. ' 
finally. :

Elijah represented tlm Christ order nnd was a 
spirits! descendant of Melcbizedek, who, in the 
days of Abraham, was the ruler of a church of 
celibates, who. were celibates not because they 
were held, like Noah, by tbo creative angels, but 
because, like Enoch, they had received a miuistra- 
tion from the seventh or Christ Heaven as a 
“kind of first fruits”—prophets; for tho Jews, 
who had paused into the second sphere, were still 

‘ iirtheirgiinerative nature just an much as before, 
the righteous being in Paradise, the'wicked in 
Gehenna. . Hence David was an available medl- 
um., through whom tbe angels could operate, bo- 
ing more material than themselves and nearer to 
the Virgin Mary than they conld come. “ Be it 
unto hie as thou, hast Haiti,” and she conceived. 
" The Lord visited Sarah, as he had said; and tho . 
Lord did unto Surah ns ho had spoken;” anil she 
conceived Isaac as Mary conceived Jesus. Thus ■ 
In Jesus tbe work of the creative angels was ..  
finally accomplished; tbe earth elements had 
produced the “Coming Man” —the “Son of 
Man,” toward whom they had been operating
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FOUR YEARS IN HEAVEN.

tyjiHii ii, oii’i lit,.j*ui*ii* jP’iin.ij oiiij^ n»u ovu^ ut 
Moses and the “new hour " of tlio Lamb—salva
tion of body and redemption of soul. Then shall

,'aad wai baptized unto repemain'e in 
and thru unto redemption in spirit; again 

John fiirlher baptized into thn l.'hriM 
im-being made a ''High 1’iirnt forever 
' order of Mehhize.lel; ”—11,0 Christ order.

“To know T re, the only 
n d to tin- Christ order " is 
i.-idrt bo.v great this.man

would '■■• i work of time. Jesus himself was tlie

Grand Eyccnm Picnic nt Painesville.
■ADDRESSES UY MUS. EMMA HARDINGE, A. A.

WHEELOCK AND OTHEltS —ONE THOUSAND 
CHILDREN- PRESENT —GROWTH OF FREEDOM 
AND TRUTH. .

is lie " holy, harmless, ;itid imdi'liled by 

:mi,separate from smiiers aiul higher than 
[emrative heavens," from wheni'e Abraham
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- for tliousanda <>f y«’«rs. In him was concentrated 
the ■

r.sr.uGY or the i bi’.ative angels
as a .lirecling power over tbe generative function ; 
of tbe ro, '-. eoiiMirve.l and uhiiuntliig in tlio per- : 
fi cted earth orgaiiisiii of tim highest linn of an- > 
cestrr in existence. Also in him, JesiH, as tim 
last of tim race of prophets (coining down through 
Enoch. Melehizedek. Elijah, John tim Baptist, all 
inspired Iroin the Christ heavens) ivnliavu a "call
ed of God. High 1’rlest after the order of Melchiz- 
edek," who was “before Abraham” in point of 
existence and in the dignity of bis order, being 
ininisterei) unto by a higher tli:111 the "God of 
Abraham, Isaac and JAeoli;" and therefore Abra
ham w as bh'ssi'd of Melcbiz. dek, who was not a 

, jibysicnl warrior, but a "king of righteousness 
and peace," and " by nature " was of the first or 
Eden age, and not fallen, but was spontaneously 1 
produced, without (earthly) I.illmr, without moth- ; 
er, without descent from na earthly ancestry; : 
while Jesus bad nn iince-try, as also had Abra-

perverted reproductive and nutritive powers, in
heriting a legion of had habits, with a host of dis
eases arising from their Pagan education in agri
culture, in horticulture, in diet and physiology 
generally, ignoring, like all Babylonish Churches, 
tho laws of economy and health, in the non-sav
ing of excrementatious mjttternsa fertilizer of tho 
land for tlio production of food.

But as this Gentile Mother Church has six other 
cycles or degrees to pass through before the end 
comes, wherein' it shall he “ perfect as God is per
fect,” there is

ttoi-r. ix her latter end;
for tho marriage of the Lamb and brido w.ill con
summate the work of redemption, and thousands 
will Iio invited to the great last supper, which 
will ho for all peoples, kindred and tongues upon 
and within the visible and invisible worlds.

John saw the New Jerusalem, its spirit and 
principles, hi the spirit-world, “comingdown from 
God out of heaven.” It. was composed of Jews
only. And it was said, “The tabernacle of God is 

. . . with men; and lie will dwell with them, and they
tlw fallen muurc of man and woman as well as . H)u|| be his people. There shall bo no more death 
the original nature of tbe creative niigels, who „r pain or sorrow or crying.” Tho power of tbe 
were unfalliiii; while Melehizedek, having ias a testimony of tlio Father Church relative to all
natural man) neither “ beginning of days," nor l as ,.3rth!y good would be received by the Mother

■ a spiritual man and joined to the eternal Christ ■ Church; and they would jointly sing the song of
order) " enilof life," was made “ like unto the sons 1 ■• . . . • ....... .

• of God," and abidtqli a priest continually, even
tim civil government bn after thn pattern of 
Moses; grin-ration will bn regnlati-d by law; land 
will be held by the government for all the people; 
drink, diet and dress will bo prescribed by organ-, 
ir laws, and war will erase to lie the business of 
Christian nations. Women will lie admitted to 
otliees equally with men, and the “social evil”! 
shall ci-asu to exist. No morn death. And there 
shall be no more curse; but the throne uf God and 
of the LaniIi shall be upon earth—the church; and 
men n-id women shall see his face, and tho name 
or charaeter of God shall bo written iu tho fore
heads of the people. God is holy ahd good, nnd 
thu people in a new Christ, social, sexual relation 
will be holy and good.

no naw truth, per se; that the almost universal 
craving for knowledge of immortal life is met by 
Spiritualism.” Iio showed that Spiritualism 
"teaches, negatively, that there is nd personal 
God; no endless hell, or placo of torment; no total 
depravity; no vicarious atonement; no future life 
or destiny dependent upon tho frame of mind in 
which an individual dies; no physical resurrec
tion of the dead; no miracles, in tbo sense of a ■ 
violation of natural law; no special revelation 
from God to man; no pedal providence."

As regarded the “anarchy," &c., incident to tlio 
"individuality” inculcated by Spiritualism, Mr. 
Jamieson affirmed that “John Wesley taught the 
same ‘ pernicious’ doctrine of individualism, and 
tliat all sects needed the principle to givo them 
birth, but they ungraciously condemned it after
wards.” • He showed that “ Spiritualism is in har
mony with tbo genius of our American Govern
ment—self-government; that tho right of private 
judgment is the same Infidel principle announced 
by Thomas Jefferson, tn wit:‘ Error of opinion 
may .bo safely tolerated where truth is left free to 
combat it.’ ”

With regard to various Spiritualist authors, 
quoted by. Mr. Haddock as supporting tho " Wliat-: 
ever is, is right ” theory,'Mr. Jamieson claimed 
that while Spiritualists entourage freedom of 
thought and expression, those opinions were not 

(received by Spiritualists as authoritative. Tills 
position tim minister would not understand until 
it was illustrated by quotations from several 
Christian writers, tlie following, from the Kev. 
Dr. Emmons, being a sample: .

"It always was, and is, and will bo God’s secret 
will that all things shall take placo, which ho sees 
will best promote his own glory and tho highest

ory, or else Mr. Beecher is one of the unfortunates 
.who have an inadequate supply of Innate con
sciousness.

As regards wbat Spiritualism had done during 
the brief years of its modern advent, “ to show 
that it partook of tlio spirit and genius of the 
age," Mr. Jamieson triumphantly pointed to tbe 
fact that the ago is progressive, and Spiritualism 
affiliating witli it has “accomplished in twenty 
years what Christianity, ^ith all its boasting, lias 
failed to do in ages. Spiritualism lias demon- 
,strated spiritcomuinuication between two worlds; 
destroyed the fear of death among all who have 
knowledge of its truths; inspired thousands with 
a joyousness tliat nothing else could give; con
founded atheism by its voluminous facts, such as 
Wesley said ‘ do real service to true religion and 
sound philosophy.’ Modern Spiritualism, cra
dled in America, will penetrate every home and 
become t^Kreligion of tlio whole, human race."

er.in d .l.'-iH. .
All o! th" prop!,/!?, when acting in tliat char

in or.of tlie order of the Melehizeilel:,

,. :uul pr>'.l:c! a erudition of things . 
ini'ompatil'k w ith the Jew i-li order of generation, 
monopoly, private property, wars, and ilm sins 
growing out of tlietn. lienee tin- people stoned 
llm prophets an<l killed those that were sent unto 
them by the Christ spiiits. I'pun this hypothesis 
if till theluunan rare should become extinct, tlie , 
visible anil invisible I'b'tiionts of the earth would ' 
soon repe.qd,. it. X-i also in relation to the various 
genera of animals. J’or the original powers and 
forces exist and would soon bring animal life into 
existence.

Jestts became the first perfect link that joined 
the Christ, heavens anil the huintin race together. 
" If I be lifted up I will draw all ineti unto life in 
dun time."

Conceiving the first cause as dual, the first ex
pression of it in man was masculine; tlie second, 
feminine iti each epoch. Anil as witli t hn.erentiou 
of tlie physical, so with the creation of llm .spiritu
al. Jesus was the fruit nf the eastern, or male por
tion nf the Old World, which was intensely mas
culine iti it- institutions, arising from its false eon- 
I'eptlon of the sphere and proper office of woman, 
over holding her as an inferior ami subordinate 
being, designed to'niinister to man's lower nature, 
or animal propensities.

In the sympathy and tenderness nf Jesus to
ward the female sex we seethe beginning of a 
change in tliat respect.

Till: WOMBS STOOP AlAltoET

F»mr years in heawa ’ Brother, tell 
. on what crh-slial orb yoinhvell— 

Huw many leagues awny ?
How fan's thy brave and loving soul, 
Since it has reach’d Ils myrtle goal— 

The land of brightest day?

Enir years in heaven!—yet they hay 
Thy spirit dwells nut far away.

Bnt lingers ’round thy home.’ 
Tlien why, ah,'why. If this be so, 
Yun do not lot your sister know

The paths wherein you roam.

Sltii'c thou werl lain beneath tlio Foil;
Atul yet tliy spirit free1 

leine, If thuii may'at: J,Hill not fear; 
T would bring niy soul most rapt’rous eheer, 

■ To meet again with thee.

Four years In heaven I (In that ilay 
When thou wast hl*l from sight away, 

1 wish'd with thee to dwell.
This did I In my anguish cry,

-LetIno Im with theo when 1 die, 
In heaven, or In hell!"

four years In heaven.’ Brother, mine, 
How creeds and churches all decline

Before this magic truth!
Oli! if,'o near tlie spirit'world, 
Your sister, too, is being whirl'd 

’ Far from tho creeds of youth.

good of thn universe, whether they are good or evil, 
right or yvtfwa, in their own nature." :

' Tills, Mr. Jamieson said, was a Christian sent!- 
• J uieut. If Dr. Emmons was right, Spiritualism 
' .' was worthy of confidence and support. His teacb-

i ing was the very quintesscence of Dr. Child’s “All
| Right. ” doctrine, whose work tho roverend styled 
an “ infamous book.” ■

i ~ Mr. Jamieson also quoted in support of this belief
। anfSng..Chrlstians as. well as Spiritualists, tbo 

• (words;of tho Northwestern Christian Advocate,n. 
' leading partialist paper:

i “ When wo seo disorders abroad in the world 
1 we aro apt to despond, and to cry out. ‘Lord, 
! what wilt tliou do for thy great name?’ The Lord,: 
j however, is glorifying himself by these things. Then 
I why should wo.bo troubled?" ■. ■
• ' His opponent lind objected to spiritualistic mor
; als because they did not disfoBowsbip those who 
i were-guilty of corruption. Mr. Jamieson retorted 
i that “ tlio same was true of Jesus Christ; he did 

. I not even disfellowsliip harlots; he had no more of
; a code of discipline than Spiritualists have; and 
wo holdThat it is the duty of the strong to help 
the weak, to lift up the down-trodden, not cast 
them out." ■ .

Mr. Haddock had objected to the patriarchs and 
men of the Bible being judged and condemned for.

ami they wpt for him, ami Im wopt for I hem be- ■ 
cause ot tlieir riming mi tiering*. “ Tim daughters 
of .Jerusalem ” were liis special friends. He pre- — 
dn^cfl tha? the second exhibition of tim Christ 
spirit w r.dd be to isnistjtuio a high priestess—a 
woman—who should bn the fruit of the feminine
or Western portion of the Old World; and that "» SpirltwullMH at
she would rai-e up a people ont of the Gentile ■ con.
world who should be n people of God. But it ' Wo nre in receipt of tho Prescott Journal for J uno 

lil'li anil noth, 1S70, the former containing a synop
sis of the argument, of tbo Rov. George C. Had
dock (Methodist) against; Spiritualism, and tho 
latter that of W. F. Jamieson,in favor of it, during 
a late discussion in May. The articles irre of ex
treme length—tho adverse argument, for instance, 
occupying somo six columns—and it would be ari 
impossibility for ns to present them to our readers, 
save in an abbreviated form, which would not bo 
satisfactory either to tbo disputants in tlie debate, 
or the perusers of tlio articles thus abridged.

A casual glance nt the remarks of tho Reverend 
shows that Iio makes uso (when ho can) of tho

ami Jud th of Israel am! Israel of tho Eastern 
world. He was sent by the Christ spirit, merely 
to gather together a people ami to found a Mel- 
cbizeib-k order, composed of the best prepared 
material then in biting on the earth, chosen out of 
the families nf tim greatest intluii in existence. 
"Thou and thy fellows aro men to bo wondered

twelve apostles were tlie foundation of the tern- . 
pie. as representing tlie twelve tribes of Israel in : 
this and the spirit-world. Tlio Pentecostal Church । 
was that temple. Celibacy (from a spiritual bap
tism) with property in 'common, ignoring alike 
war and its procuring causes, wen-distinguishing 
marks or eharaeteiisties.

All of these were antagonistic to the Homan , 
power, s-'i-n under

Tin: typi: or a dragiin, 
standing la-fore the woman, or Christ heaven, tn i 
devour her offspring as soon as it should ba born, 1 
a " man child"—a Christian Cliurcli in the male : 
order, celibate like tlio Adam of old. Tlie civil 
government would not permit the continued ex
istence nf sm-li an order. Celibacy would depop
ulate, ami min-reslstattco would leave tho mistress 
of tlie world, Gome, which hail subdued and de
spoiled all nations, a prey to tiiose nations, chaf
ing in tlieir chains, panting for freedom and thirst
ing for revenge. '

Tlie spirit foresaw, and indicated It tn Jolin, that 
while Christianity would bo preached by this- 
Pentecostal Cliurcli in tho Itoman empire, and 
would be received, too, it would only bu in a di
luted and modified form; it would tread down 
the holy temple itself for l/JiO years; in which 
the Gentile world—the feminine—would be sntli- 
clently progressed to admit of the erection of an 
infidel earthly goverment that would allow thu | 
Christ heaven to bo ilagiuirreotyped upon earth, 
which would hold thu very sama doctrines and 
maintain the very Hama principles that caused 
Komu to destroy the Pentecostal Cliurcli. At 
which time tlmt Church was gathered iu the 
spirit-world and established there as a powerful I 
organization. It. was, as tlio spirit represented, ' 
“ caught upto God "out of tim reach of tlie out
ward physical

PI>lV);|{ in- THE DRAGON, .
but not out of the reach of its spiritual power—for 
" there was war in heaven." “Tlio dragon anil 
his angels fought, and Michael nnd Ids angels,” 
till tlu.-ro was no place found in that church for 
tlio dragon nature in humanity. That cliurcli be
came tlio “throne of God" in tho spirit-world.

There was tho sub-stratum of tbe Mosaic law— 
truth in tho earthly or physical part of man—no 
marriage, no sickness, no monopoly, life elements 
in common, nothing to hurt or harm in all tbe holy 
mount upon which stood tho Lamb, with twelve 
thousand of each of tho twelve tribes of Israel. 
They (these Jewish converts) “ sang a now song” 
which no Gentile could learn. Tliey were virgins, 
like Jesus and tbo Apostles, being redeemed from 
tho earth. They formed a

NEW RELATION or THE SEXES, - 
in a new. creation—health of body and soul. This 
blessed order and church was us tbo sun to tlio 
Gentile Churches, shining upon them by revela
tion to tbe prophetsnml "two witnesses” during 
tho whole reign of tlio " beast and its imago.” 
They continued to deliver their testimonies of 
what Christianity was in heaven and what it 
should be on earth; and they were successively 
killed by either the sword or tbe friendship of the 
world. Arid sometimes the smoko from the bot
tomless pit of man's lusts darkened the spiritual 
sun by the dense clouds it formed, and civil gov
ernments were turned to war or " blood ” exclu
sively. .

At the erid. of 1,260 years the Gentilo world had 
produced a woman (Ann) as a medium of

ANOTHER REVELATION, ■
similar to tbe first, from the Christ heaven. This 
occurred simultaneously withthe American Rev
olution, by which a civil government was formed 
which recognizes tbo liberty of conscience, person 
and tpress. That old Rome eighteen hundred 
years ago would not permit The object of this 
new revelation was to create a mother church 
upon earth, to be composed of Gentile converts 
who have a Pagan subsoil—Paganism, being “ the 
rock from whence it was hewn and the hole of 
the pit whence it was dug,” in a state of ignorance 
o ithe Mosaic law and its requirements, and of 
all the physical blessings connected therewith, with

' their evil practices, because they had not the 
। light of our times, but Mr. Jamieson thought it 

। was a fatal point for the reverend to raise, as at 
the time they lived, according to the Bible, "the 
majority of those old polygamists were on * speak

' ing terms ’ with Jehovah.” «
Mr. Jamieson said on tho marriage question, 

that the Spiritualists' held the same views in gen
eral that the Protestants did. "They believe in 
divorce when it i s deemed necessary by tho parties 

' themselves; and if they are not judges whether 
thoy want to live together who should judge for 
thorn? Spiritualists do hold that a union without 
love is not marriage, and that the mere ceremony 
does not constitute marriage."

As compared with the acts of certain professed 
believers, whose course of conduct was their own, 
and could not be foisted upon tbe great body of 
Spiritualists, Mr. Jamieson proved that “ instead 
of polygamous and free-love communities being 
the result of •. Spiritualism, they existed before 
modern Spiritualism was known, and in Chris
tian countries are mainly the direct fruits of tbe 
Bible and Christianity; proved that the Mormons 
beHffVe in Christ, the Bible, faith, repentance, bap

, tism, prayer, etc,, etc., that the Oneida Free Lov- 
, ers sprang from tbo Methodist Perfectionists—the. term .’/ii'n'ti'siri—evidently fearing tbe picture pro-1 ._ .. . .

: sented by the grand^ word Spiritualism. Among j sanctified, who believed that they could not Bin, 
' other things, the ancient-argument that the Spirit- no matter what they did.” •
, ists had noGoil.but in his place “ an ocean of 
1 magnetism,” a "grand central electrical focus," a 
[ "forming principle” an “ afl’ectionai source,” &c., 

&c., was brought up; tho doctrine of the Spiritual
ist, that “man is responsible to no one blit him
self; is under obligations to no ono hut himself; is 
to bo judged by no one but himself,” is deflected 
from its true meaning; and Spiritists are accused 
of containing among them “a secret society, 
having for its object the overthrow of all govern
ments, and the erection of a grand spirit theoc
racy, con trolled by an organization composed of the 
leading minds in tbe spirit-worlds;” it is stated that 
they (tlio Spiritists) havo in their system “no dis
tinction between vice and virtue, truth and false
hood,right and wrong;" the hackneyed accusation

I is brought forward that the “individuality'’ taught 
by “Spiritism" “tends to anarchy” in govern
mental and social life, and that it is “the object 
of Spiritists to take tbe question of marriage and 
divorce out of tho bands of the State entirely, and 

| leave men and women free to follow their attract 
■ tions and find tlieir affinities wherever they will." 

Tho idea of phenomenal Spiritualism was scout
, ed as the baseless fabric of a dream, and the

angelic appearances in tho Bible are declared as no J 
proofs of the return of the soul, as angels were not 
the spirits which had formerly inhabited human 
forms. Nine-tenths of the remarkable cases of 
spirit intercourse with mortals recorded in the 
Bible, the reverend disputant was pleased to call 
“subjective—where the visions were mental im
pressions or pictures " upon the mind of the seer. 
The synopsis ends, on the part of the churchman, 
with a great flourish of trumpets over the state
ment of Henry Ward Beecher, about the “ futile 
philosophy and maudlin religiousness " contained 
in spiritualistic literature; and a statement that 
nothing had been done by Spiritism since its com
ing to show that it partook of tho spirit and gen
ius of tbe age. ,

To this line of argument Mr. Jamieson replied by 
submitting “ sixteen disfinetpropositions, embody
ing the fundamental principles of Spiritualism as 
endorsed by the Spiritualists as a body; and show
ed by quotations from nearly one hundred writers 
upon Spiritualism, from the resolutions and pro
ceedings of Spiritualistic Conventions, including 
the National, that Spiritualism is a natural, phi
losophical, scientific system of religion, accepting 
nature as God’s only true Bible, and every man 
his own interpreter.” He "showed that Spiritu
alism teaches that Deity is incomprehensible, un- 
deflnable; but is, apprehended to be omnipotent, 
omnipresent, omniscient; that ■ it teaches the im
mortality of the soul; that progress for all nature 
is a universal law; that this life is a preparation for 
the next; that there are degrees of development, 
here and hereafter; that self-salvation from sin 
audits consequences is secured by obedience to 
natural law; that spirit-communication is a posi
tively demonstrated fact' .to hundreds of thou
sands; that each individual’must be his or her 
own judge of what is true or false; that there is

In reply to the accusations by Mr. Haddock 
that Spiritualists wore “ thieves,”," liars,” “ jack
asses,” "consummate blockheads',” " devil-wor- 
sliipers,” " mean," " unmanly," “ immoral,” “ vi
cious,” “ sensual?’ “ devilish,” and “ licentious” 
(Mr. Hadilock’s own language), Mr. Jamieson: 
quoted tbo words of AVashirigton Irving, who, in 
speaking of “ tlio doctrine of departed spirits re
turning to visit tho scenes and beings which were 
dear to them during the body’s existence,” said:

“ Though it has teen debased by the absurd super
stitions of the vulgar in itself it is awfully solemn and 
sublime." “ * * " A belief of this kind would, 
I should think, be a new incentive’to .virtue, ren-' 
dering us circumspect even in onr most secret 
moments, from the idea that those we. once loved 
arid honored were invisible witnesses of all our 
actions.” . •

Mr. Jamieson also quotod.from the Chicago Re-. 
publican—not a spiritual paper—which, candidly 
admitted that “Spiritualism is so 1 universal— 
numbers so many hundreds of thousands of per
sons” “ who have tested its claims themselves, 
with persons and under circumstances that made 
collusion an impossibility,” numbering “ tnen and 
women of the very highest minds and culture,” 

( “ that to disbelieve them utterly would be equiv
alent to ignoring all human testimony.” .

Among other points .made by Mr. Jamieson 
a'ainst the “subjective vision theory” of Mr. 
Haddock for accounting for Bible spirit commun
ion, was the quoting by him of Luke xxiv: 23, 
which represents that those at tlio sepulchre said 
they had " seen a vision of angels which said that 
he was alive.”’ ' . ■

“I inquired if visions could ‘talk?’ if so they 
were real enough for all practical purposes. Iu 
order to oppose Spiritualism lie was compelled to 
ignore the only evidence the Christian church has 
of the existence of Jesus Christ after his crucifix
ion ; for if Mr. Haddock is right, the witnesses at 
the sepulchre were hallucinated.” •

According 'to the reverend’s theory Paul was 
converted, not by Jesus but by an hallucination. 
With regard to the angelic appearances not be
ing those of persons who had inhabited human 
forms, as claimed by Haddock, Mr. Jamieson 
said (together with other points of proof) that 
there were of the New Testament alone some one 
hundred and fifty thousand various readings, and 
there aro only about one hundred and sixty thou
sand words! He quoted Wesley, who said it (the 
angel) was a Auman spirit that appeared to John, 
on the isle of PatmoJ. ,

The quotation of H. W. Beecher’s letter by Mr. 
Haddock, was considered by Mr. Jamieson as 
very unfortunate. He said: .

“ Mr. Beecher confessed in that: letter that he is 
longing for these very evidences that Spiritualists 
have! How does that compare with what Mr.

- Haddock said during the debate?' that not one 
in a hundred needed external proofs afforded by 
Spiritualism, as claimed; because ninety-nine out 
of one hundred have an innate consciousness by

’ which they know that man is immortal;’ and, said 
Mr. Haddock,' that is sufficient without further 
evidence.’” ,

Mr.Beecher’a letter spoiled Mr. Haddock’s the-

Editors Banner of Light—No Spiritualist 
need feel aught but pride at. the gathering of Ly
ceums liehl in the prettv little town of Painesville, 
on Saturday, the 13th of Aucnst—pride in tlio ex
tension and generalization of thought and inves
tigation—pride in ihe increased numbers and in 
tho Zeal and intelligence of those present—pride 
in tlie great strife itself, nnd pride in tlie common 
cause which brought that bund together, hound 
to each other as tlmy were by the ties of love, 
equality and fraternity.

For weeks, preparations bail' been making to 
have this the pleasantest outuloor gathering ever 
held by the Spiritualists in Northern Ohio. The 
various Lyceums bad made their arrangements, 
the distinguished speakers wero present, and 
everything seemed to promise that nothing could 
possibly occur to mar the occasion. But “man 
proposes and God disposes," end many wero tho 
faces of both old and young that were clouded 
with disappointment as this morning dawned, 
cold, chilly, aud with every prospect of a wet, dis- 
agreeablo’day. Despite the leaden sky, however, 
tbe early trains from East and West came laden 
with tlio delegations from various points along 
tlieir Hue. As each Lyceum reached the depot, 
tliey wero met, by tho Painesville Leaders, and, 
escorted by a full brass band, were conducted to 
the Lyceum Halt Here, as soon as they bad all 
arrived, the different bodies formed in column and 
in . •

A GRAND PROCESSION, 
led by the band playing the anthem of “ Marching 
along,” proceeded to the Public Park, where were 
to bo held tlio public exercises of the day. Below 
wo present a list of the Lyceums, with their num
bers and mottoes, so far ns we wero able to secure 
them, and the names of their respective Conduct
ors: .

Thompson Lyceum, numbering IIO members, 
with Ed. Hnrlbnt as Conductor. Motto: “The 
Gates Ajar.”

Geneva Lyceum, numbering 105 members, with 
W. H. Saxton as Conductor. Motto: “The clouds 
are breaking away." ■ .

Cleveland Lyceum, numbering 300 members, 
with Chester I. Thatcher as Conductor.

Kirtland Lyceum, numbering 150members, with 
Mr. Bich as Conductor. • • .

Monroo Centre Lyceum, numbering 125 mem
bers, witli Alonzo Randall ns Conductor. Motto: 
“ We join hands with the angels.”

Painesville Lyceum, numbering 275 members, 
witli A. G. Smith as Conductor. Motto: “Tho 
morning dawns."

After marching through the principal street, 
the entire body was formed in a semi-circle, four 
Unes deep, immediately in front of the speakers’ 
stand, upon tho Park, and tbo

PROGRAMME OF EXERCISES 
for the day was commenced by. the entire multi
tude chanting the grand old song, sublimo in mu
sic, sublime in thought," God’s truth is marching 
on," witli nn accompaniment from the full brass 
band. ' 1

As the volume of melody from a thousand fresh 
young voices, above whose sound could be heard 
the clear shrill notes of the bugle, wont up to the 
heaven-above, the clouds broke away, and the 
warm, bright beams of the sun illumined the scene 
below. Beautiful indeed was the effect produced. 
A stand, trimmed with onr nation’s glorious em
blems, and surrounded with tlie evergreen wreaths 
of immortality, and placed in the midst of over
hanging foliage; a thousand happy children’s 
faces, filled with the inspiration of the scene and 
the theme; a sea of heads beyond listening with 
rapt attention to the glorious harmony;.above, a 
dark mass of clouds, broken and driven back by 
the shining rays of the sun, as if the hosts of su
perstition had been routed and dismayed bv tho 
onslaught of tho all-conquering beams of God’s

cannot refrain from mentioning the song of “The 
Gates Ajar,” by Adele Kingsley, who is a little 
fair-haired maiden of not more than five years 
old, but who gave the words and air in a manner 
that was charming In its modest assurance. Your 
reporter was also much pleased with the poem of 
"The People’s Advent, by Miss Stella Smith 
whose rendition of that beautiful work not only 
showed careful preparation, but also a high order 
of oratorical,, talent and an ability to appreciate 
the thoughts as well as tbe words. At tho close 
of the speaking, ■

, A. A. WHEELOCK, ESQ., 
addressed the audience in a few short but perti
nent remarks. He said: ■

"Friends—All of you thnt are here present 
know what a deep and heartfelt interest I- have 
al ways, taken in the growth, strength and pros
perity of our Society and our Lyceums, and I hold 
that to-day is but a premonition of the mighty fn. 
ture that is opening before us. "

And yet it is with feelings of thankfulness that 
I look around me uow and contrast this meeting 
with the gathering that was held only one year 
ago at Ravenna, where not more than two-thirds 
as many were present as are hero to-day. And 
when we thus contrast tbe past witli the present 
I cannot but hope that year after year our Ly? 
ceums will grow in numbers, in strength, arid in 
unity of purpose. . .

Nor should we withhold our thanks from those 
here to-day. Especially are tbe delegations from 
Kirtland, from Monroe Centre, and from Thomp
son, deserving of nil praise. Notwithstanding 
tbo weather these Lyceums have traveled miles 
iu the dim light of morning iu order to reach the 
early train, tliat they might be here on time. 
Truly we think that no drones can bo found 
•among these brethren. Credit is also due to 
Cleveland, for tlie delegation which she has sent 
down here, but instead of 100 or 200 or 300 from 
there, we oii|jlit to liavo seen 10 or 12 car-loads 
pour out their living freight amongst iis. YVe 
would have had it too had there been the. work 
there ought to have been. And wliat makes the 
dift’erence? I can only account for it because 
" God made tlio country but man made tbe town.” 
Yes, God made tbo country with all Its fresh im
pulses and healthful energies, and baptized it 
with the fresh dews of heaven.” ,

Tbo speaker then alluded to Mrs. Hardinge, 
and said that when they bad beard her those 
present might truly say that the wine of the feast 
bad been kept to tlie last. In a few eloquent re
marks lie pictured the future of Spiritualism, and 
closed by announcing tho

SONG OF “ COLUMBIA,” , ’

by Mrs. Webb, and the blisses Swan and Ealmer, 
of tlie Geneva Lyceum. Tbo ever new yet old
time strains were given most excellently by tbe 
trio. Especially, must we commend the voice of 
Miss Swan, who possesses a voice of rare com
pass and power* Mr.. Wheelock then said that 
lie had the honor of introducing the ablest advo- 
cste of the doctrines of Spiritualism—a .lady 
whose home was in the Old World, but whose 
lidart was in the New, .
MRS. EMMA HARDINGE, OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Wo regret very much that tlie same want of , 
time and space which prevented us from printing 
Mr. Wheelock’s entire remarks, will also.prevent 
us from giving more than a brief synopsis of this 
lady’s short but eloquent address. .

After a beautiful invocation to the God of the 
storm, and a fine lesson drawn from the un
toward rain, the speaker then said that the ques
tion was frequently asked, what is Spiritualism? 
and. in answer to that she gave a thrilling ac
count of what the Orthodox theology had failed 
to do in the eighteen hundred years of its exist-- 
ence, and showed bow Spiritualism had filled the 
void-left by priestly religion. Slie hade them go 
to the friends bowed down with sorrow by the 
grave of some lost relative, and there ask wliat 
Spiritualism had done. Slio told liow Spiritual
ism had rescued many glorious minds from athe
ism or worse infidelism, and then asked them to 
demand if they could what Spiritualism was or 
what it hnd done. She compared the past with 
the present, and drew therefrom bright auguries 
for tbe future, and finally wound up a beautiful 
and eloquent peroration by reciting the "People’s • 
Advent.”

At the close of her remarks the entire audience 
joined in singing

" The children aro gathering from far and from near, 
Tho angelB of Edon aro Journeying here, 
Tlio arches resound with their welcoming song, 
Wo 'll Join In the anthem, and bo marching along.”

And tlius was concluded one of the largest 
gatherings of Lyceums ever had in Northern 
Ohio. In spite of rain and all the untoward 
weather, nothing could ihave been a more com
plete success. . '

Your reporter, as he saw the multitude here to
day, and remembered the scoffing and jibes'that 
but a few years since would have been heaped 
upon such a gathering; when he remembered 
that none of these Lyceums had been founded 
more than two short years, could not but contrast 
the attentive audience present, the freedom from 
jeering, and the marked interest displayed by 
those who but came to see with the recent past, 
and believe from all that iu good truth " God’s 
truth is marching on." ’

own truth; the sunlight, shining from the rift of 
storms and lighting tip the uncovered heads; the 
fluttering banners, and the mass of foliage around 
with a shimmering, glancing atmosphere of gold
en warmth; and over all, and above all. tho 
mighty, proplielic words, floating in tbe air, “God’s 
truth is marching on.”

As the last notes died away, Mr. A. G. Smith 
stepped forward, and, alternating with the audi- 
eneo, gave . . .

THE SILVER-CHAIN RECITATION.
" God of the mountain I" . .

" God of tho storm I". .
■ " God of tho flowers I"

. “ God of the worm!" '

Then followed gymnastic exercises by the entire 
assembled Lyceums in unison, led by Miss Whit
more, and accompanied by the music of the full 
band. At the close of these movements it was 
announced that . ...

DINNER WAS READY, . ■

and the procession was reformed and marched to 
the tables, where was spread sucli a feast of good 
things as spoke volumeS“for tbe generosity and 
providence of those engaged in preparing the cele- 
oration. • The tables were arranged in a hollow 
square, and afforded full and satisfactory accom
modation for all present. But just as the tables 
were crowded with their hungry guests, though 
fortunately not until tbe meal was nearly fin
ished, the rain which bad been threatening since 
early morning, burst its cloud-barriers and effect
ually drove al!to the nearest shelter.- A few he
roic ones remained to protect the drenched and 
dripping tables, but, without formal adjournment, 
the balance hastened to avail themselves of the 
shelter of tho . .
SPACIOUS LYCEUM-HALL OF THE PAINESVILLE

' LODGE. . '

Here, with tbe building literally packed with a 
crowd, merry despite tbe untoward storm, the ex- 
ercises'of the day were concluded.

Below we present a detailed programme of the 
Afternoon’s exercises.

We regret that space precludes us from giving 
the songs and speeches of the. little ones in full. 
All were well selected and finely delivered, while 
the vocal music furnished so kindly, was of a 
high order, and was well appreciated by the vast 
audience assembled in tbo hall. .

The opening song was given by the choir of the 
Cleveland Lyceum, but we were" unable -to learn 
its name, or the names of the ladies or gentlemen 
composing the quartette. ■

Then came the speaking of some selections by 
one member of each Lyceum, tbe speaker chosen 
from the members by the Lyceum Itself in the 
following order:

1. “Light and Shadow,” a poem delivered by 
Miss Meda Webster, of tbe Thompson Lyceum.

2. “ Better than Gold,” a poem by Miss Iantbe 
Bond, of the Kirtland Lyceum.

3. “Anniversary Song,” a poem given by Mrs. 
Beardslee, of the Monroe Centre Lyceum.

4. “ The Gates Ajar,” a song by Adele Kingsley, 
of the Kirtland Lyceum.

5. A song by the Cleveland'Choir.
6. “The.Lost Chord,” a prose poem by Mrs? 

Virgil Webb, of the Geneva Lyceum. .
7. “Where is God?” a prose declamation by 

Master Eugene Johnson, of the Oleveland~Ly- 
ceum. ' ■ • .

8. “ The People’s Advent,” a poem delivered by 
Miss Stella Smith, of the Painesville Lycenm.

Where all did so well, it is indeed an invidions 
task to designate any particular part. But we

IOWA.
Spiritualism in Des Moines.

Editors Banner of Light—We of Des 
Moines take pleasure in tbe fact that during tho 
past year a lively interest lias taken hold of the . 
public mind on the subject of Spiritualism. Kin- 
tired reformatory subjects are no w attracting no 
little attention and are met in a more liberal spirit 
of inquiry than heretofore. While we cannot 
claiiri any very marked conversions to pur views, 
we rest in a knowledge of the fact that a desire 
to know the truth Is actively moving on in that 
normal way which will ultimately lead to its ac
ceptance by those who are prepared for it; for to 
such only would it be of any use. We are not 
then in statu quo, but living and moving without 
the slightest tendency to subside into this Latin
ized condition. .

For the attainment of this satisfactory result 
we are indebted, first, to the fact of a united effort 
on the part of the friends in organizing a society, 
in itself neither creedal nor authoritative—simply 
a convenience in bringing our views before those 
who felt disposed to examine them. In this or
ganization are those who hold diverse opinions 
on the real value of such, and adopt it simply as 
a convenience in tlie attainment of our ultimate; 
not. regarding it by any means as a sine qua non. 
' Havingprgauizea, our next step to be taken was 
to secure the services of parties who could suc
cessfully bring onr facts and philosophy before 
the public. Our choice in this fell on E. V. Wilson, 
who, in bis inimitable and peculiar way, did very 
effectually create a commotion in the public mmd 
that lias not yet subsided. He was followed by 
Mr. W. F. Jamieson and Mrs. Waisbrooker, who 
in their turn gave additional interest to the cause.

More recently we have been favored with the 
services of Dr. A. B. Severance and bis wife, Mrs. 
Dr. Severance, of whose ability, in their respect
ive spbereSj I wish now to speak. Mr. Severance 
has been so long a time before the public as a 
mind reader, that his reputation as such cannot 
be bettered by anything that I can say of him, pe- 
yond the fact (hat a long experience in his line 
justifies him in. claiming and us in according to 
him the first rank in his profession—we do so. in 
speaking of Mrs. Severance, we present her in me 
dual character of physician and lecturer. In we 
r&le of physician she acts her part admirably m 
the readiness with which she looks through you, 
and without question Or hesitancy discloses your 
latentills; which from one notacqnaintedwitn ner 
method starts the inquiry of surprise, Whotoia 
yon? " Having pointed out your ills, with no less 
remarkable facility will she supply a remedy 
adapted to the redressal of your grievance, as 
lecturer I find bnt one opinion amongst her near 
ers—that decidedly favorable. H0r a0^6.!? ?i,B 
well chosen, practical, radical, and np W “ 
wants of the day; her presentation of them, terse 
and logical, deriving reflected £0™ 
chaste and cultivated elocution. They ^i.]. 
operating with us for the past two m.onAh®lJmaW 
hw given us opportunity to form a just estimate 

' of them, socially and prof®88,10"8}1*!,!!^0™™- 
pression of that estimate I feel a P1®18.^®?Snn 
mending them to the favorable epasiderati 
the friends in Iowa, assured that they will 
them socially very agreeable, and 1® * P they 
sional point of view in what they undertake t y 
will prove to be equal to the best. « -nF. J. Connelly, M. il

■ Des Moines, Iowa, Aug. ith, 1870. • _
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“ BEAR YE ONE ANOTHER'S 
BURDENS.”
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nr J. WILLIAM VAS HAMCE.

Bear yo ono another's biirdcna, 
Aa yo struggle on in lifo; ■

Turn not on your erring brother, 
Add not to his core anil strife:

Lot your heart boat kindly for him, - 
For tills world with sin Is rlfo.

If his bunion Is so heavy
Tbnt ho stoops beneath tho care,

Help him bear II; of your vigor
Giro him as you woll can spare;

Of his weakness do not taunt him—
. Of your strength give him a share.

Wipe away tho tears of sorrow, 
Falling from his weary oyos;

Point him to a Joy eternal, _ 
In tlio land beyond tlio skies;.

' Ero his pining heart In anguish— 
Bitter, hopeless anguish—dies.

Sympathy and lovo can lighten
Burdons that aro hard to boar;

Spirits bright will help you nobly— •
Spirits from tlio land so fair:

Thby will bless you If another's 
Burdens you will nobly share.

Wrap not close your mantle 'round yon- 
Mando dork, of selfish prldo;

In your bosom, gentle Impulse, 
Bo not strive to crush and hido;

■ Thero Is much of good, as evil, 
In tills world so broad and wide.

Much for willing hearts, of labor ;
Much of good thoro Is to do;

Then arouse, leave not tho burden
Beating heavy on tlio few;

Thoro aro burdens, walling, laggard.
Should Ito bravely borne by you..

Spiritual ^IjmrmxnH.
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Singular Phenomenal Test in New 
Jersey.

Messrs. Editors—I feel'it duo to the public 
to give you an incident that occurred last week in 
Cumberland County, State of Now Jersey, near 
Bridgeton. In the first place I will say that I am 
not a Spiritualist that I know of, unless believing 
that tlie information I havo obtained through me
diums camo from disembodied spirits, makes mo 

' one; if so, I am willing to bear tho cross.
Last winter, for tho first time, I went to spirit 

circles, as great a skeptic ns could bo found. I 
received tests which caused mo mneh reflection. 
I tried to explain them as guess work, will power, 

. mind reading, magnetism, &c., but they camo 
■ so fast and strong that thoy confounded me, and 

I gave up explaining, fori became convinced that 
it must be information from the spirit-world.

About tbe first of March,! had a communica
tion through tho medium, Mrs. Anthony, south
east corner 7th and Catharine streets, Philndel- 

- phia. She described tlio farm, buildings, and 
streams of water, &c., correctly; then she de
scribed an apple tree behind tlio house leaning 
toward it and having a largo root running 
toward tho house, whieli forked, and said that 
there between the two roots were resting the 
ashes of a body which was buried at tlio time the 
tree was planted. I was requested to dig the tree 
up by the roots and dig between tbe two described 
roots for tiie ashes. I did promise, but put it off 
from time'to time. When the time elapsed that I 
sot, tho same request would be made through 
other mediums. I naked tbo intelligence speaking 
through the mediums why the tree should come 
away, aa It was a large one, and- shaded the 
kitchen. The answer was, that tho tree was 
planted at the time the deed was done, to hide tho 
breaking of ground, and it was necessary to come 
away with the remains of the body. I asked 
what we would find to satisfy us that tho place 
was used for tho purpose mentioned, and was 
told that the soil would be dark and black at tbe 
bottom. I mentioned this to several persons, nnd 
they advised mo to do it, to Bee if anything was in 
it; soon Monday, 20th Juno, I directed my man 
to take up tbo tree. The tenant objected, saying 
it was his shade tree, and I was doing wrong; so 
I told him the reason, and himself and eight of 
his family wore witnesses as tbe work went on.

We took the tree away, and the soil under it 
was hard and red, and they predicted a failure. 
I then told the man to commence at the forking 
of tlio two roots, and soon we bad a square hole, 
four feet wide,marked outby mellow dark soil, 
that had once been dug out and filled in. It ran 
toward the kitchen recently built, and the end of 
the holo about a foot under it. Tlie two largo 
roots ran along the edge of tho hole—close to the 
hard soil never disturbed—all through the length 

. of the hole, seven feet long, four and one-half feet 
deep. - At the bottom, and at the end toward the 
tree, a small quantity—perhaps a half busliel—of 

■ coal, oily pine roots, and very tough black soil 
were discovered. We cleaned out the place, and 

' carted the soif to a private place, where it will not 
be disturbed. ■ ' .

The tree might have been fifty-five years old. 
The-intelligence gave forty-nine years.since the 
deed was done; says the body was buried. Ono 
thing is sure: the roots grew through the hole 
after it was dug, or the roots would have been 
cut. I have owned the farm some years; reside 
in tho oilyl I refrain from giving my name, but 
the spot and everything connected with It can be 
seen by calling on the tenant on the place, or 
addressing a note to Mr. Grant Reynolds, post
office, Bridgeton, New Jersey; ' '

Very respectfully yours, » « »
Philadelphia, June 2M,1870. . ■

Modern Science, By William 
UrookcN, F.R.S.”

Mr. Crookes lias published an internsting paper 
in tlie Quarterly Journal of Science with tbo above 
title; but it would be hotter if be had Raid, 
“ viewed by tho light of William Crookes, F.R.S.," 
because there are several points in it wliieh we 
should be unwilling to put upon modern science 
ns represented at this day. To ii groat extent no 
doubt Mr. Crookes is correct, but we liopu modern 
science does not go altogether in one way, oven 
on tlie subject of Spiritualism.

Tho earlier-part of liis article is tlie best, for In 
if Mr. Crookes manfully pledges liis name and de
served reputation in the scientific world to this, 
namely,"that certain physical phenomena, such 
as the movement of material substances, nnd the 
production of sounds, resembling electric dis
charges, occur under circumstances in wliieh tliey 
cannot be explained by any pliyBienl law at pres
ent known, is a fact of which I am as certain ns I 
nm of tbo most elementary fnct in chemistry. 
My whole nciontifio education lins been ono long 
losHon in exactness of observation, and I wish it 
to be distinctly understood that this firm convic
tion is the result of most careful investigation.” 
So far this is bold nnd true, nnd nothing can bo 
bettor. Tbe next is equnlly good when lie Hays 
that "I cannot nt present hazard even tlio most, 
vague hypothesis as to tho cause of tlio phenom
ena."

Mr. Crookes also very properly complains of 
Fnrndny for having committed himself by saying, 
“ Before wo proceed to consider any question in
volving physical principles, wo should sot out 
with clear ideas of tbo naturally possible and 
impossible." Mr. Crookes justly observes that 
“ this appears like reasoning in a circle. Wo nro 
to investigate nothing till wo know it to Iio possi
ble; wliilst wo ennnot sny wlint Is impossible, out
side pure mathematics, till wo know everytbing;”-

But horn our unqualified praises must termln- 
nte, for having boldly stated his facts, and tlmt ho 
ennnot hazard even tbe most vague hypothesis 
as to tlieir cause, and complained ho truly of Far- 
aday’H inconsistency, lie proceeds throughout the 
remainder of tlio article to do exactly what ho 
complains of in Faraday. Ono would think tbnt, 
ns he confesses that bo hns not tiie most vague 
idea of the cause of the phenomena, ho would be 
most careful not to prejudge tho cause or tho 
power, or tho mode or the extent by or to which 
tliey aro poBsible. On the contrary, he lays down 
tbe rule, not only that no observations aro of 
much use to the student of science unless tlioy 
are truthful, but that thoy must -bo under test 
conditions, which ho afterwards proceeds to lay 
down. This last is what wo complain of, because 
it begs the whole question, and interposes condi
tions of Ids own to tlio occurrence of phenomena 
ns to the cause of which ho 1ms not, as lie admits, 
tho most, vague idea, Hero is Ids modest exam
ple, which contains all Faradoy’s error in an ng-, 
gravated form: - '

“ Tlio Spiritualist tolls of bodies : weighing 50 to 
100 lbs. being lifted in tbe air witliout tho inter
vention of any known force; but the Bciontiflo 
chemist is accustomed to use a balance which 
will render sensible a weight ho small, that it 
would take 10,000 of thorn -to weigh ono grain. 
He is, therefore, justified in asking that a power 
professing to be guided by intelligence, which 
will toss n heavy body to tlie ceiling, eimll also 
cause Ids delicately poised balance to move under 
test conditions.”

Mr. Crookes certainly assumes too much in 
thia. How doos ho know tlmt some quality or 
part, not moro tlmn a millionth of ono of ids test 
conditions, may not bo tlie disturbing element to 
make tlie whole impossible, or supposing, as lie 
puts.it, that the power being guided by intelli
gence, this intelligence should just say to itself, 
“ Well, no, I think I won’t do it in tlmt way, oijat 
this time;" or suppose that the balance ought, to 
have been made of platinum Instead of brassi or 
of plumbago instead of steel, or of a metal com
posed of all four, with ono hundred and fifty 
other articles all mixed up together and boiled in 
a child’s caul with half a dozen rats’ tails? All 
this of coutho is possible in a case of which wo

apparatus were procured hy tno. The plan of 
action wan an foliowHt I wan to go through a series 

। of experimentn, anil tho IntolllgeuceR or ' nplritn'
—ns tliey aro usually, anil, I think, properly call- 
oil—woro to narrate what thoy saw, anil if possi- 
hlo to oxplain tlio analogies existing between tho 
forces I was dealing with, and those which they 
employ.- Wo sat eight or nine times for tills pur
pose, but although groat efforts seemed to bo made
by tho spirits present to convoy to my mind wliat 
they Haw, It wns unintelligible to me. Tlio only 
positive results obtained wero tlm following: As 
wo sat in tlie dark, and tlie manifestatiohH woro 
sometimes violent, I had taken tlm precaution to 
place the battery mid keys on a side table, and 
led tho wires from the ‘ ko.vs ’ <ir commutators, 
to tlio apparatus on tlio tablas round wliieh wo 
snt, so Hint I could, in tlie dark, perform tlm vari- 
oils experiments 1 hnil arranged to try. When
ever, by nccident, my hands came in emit act ,w»th 
one of tlio wires, without my being aware wliieh 
wire it was, I put tlieso questions: 1 is ii current 
(lowing through it?’ and if they said ' Yoe,’1 risk- 
tid, ‘ In .which direction does it (low through my 
hand'.” Tills experiment was reported, if my 
memory serves mo rightly, not hiss than ton times. 
Each time, directly after being informed of tlio di
rection of tlio current, a light was struck, mul in 
every instance I found wo had been correctly nd- 
vised, if wo assume that tlm current flows from 
the positive to tlio negative polo.

Thu experiments witli the helix wero of two 
kinds: First, ‘What action had the electrified 
helix upon mo whon placed over my lioail?' Sec
ondly, ‘ When a piece of iron, or a compass noodle, 
woro placed inside it, conld tho spirits effect tlio 
magnetic action of tlio helix upon the iron or com
pass?" Repeatedly during tlio investigations, 
and while we woro in tlio dark, I seized the op
portunity of placing tlio magnetized helix over 
my head, and immediately, on each occasion, tho 
spirits requested mo not to do it, ns it liurt me; 
nevertheless, ! could feel no pain, or sensible 
action, myself. Ab no one but myself.was aware 

' that I Intended to, or was placing, this helix over 
my head, it is perfectly clear that tho fact was 
mnde known by somo moans inexplicable as yet 
by Orthodox science.

Tlio result of my investigations in tills direction 
load mo to infer that thoro nro probably othor 
powers accompanying electric and magnetic 
streams, wliieh othor powers are soon by the 
spirits, and aro by them mistaken for tlio forces 
which we call electricity and magnetism. Tills is 
a hypothesis not hastily arrived nt. Whenever a 
current (lowed through the helix, tlio spirits do- 
clnrod Hint -tliey did augment nml diminish the 
power of tho magnetic field at will. My apparatus 
showed no such variation of power. Tliey per
sisted in tlm correctness of tlieir statement night 
after night,nnd time after timo. 1 insisted,on tlio 
contrary, Hint no action visililo to mo was pro
duced. Ono ovoninc, whon carefully repealing, 
the experiments (my apparatus was not very 
sensitive) the idea occurred to me to replace tho 
little compass neodio with a small quartz crystal. 
Tho spirits described tlio crystal as a fine mugnot, 
and declared that thoy altered its magnetism at 
will.

Mrs. Varley can often seo similar light issuing 
alike from 'steel magnets, reek crystals, and 
human beings, though in tlio latter case tho lumin
osity varies in intensity. Putting all theso things 
together, I think tho'spirits seo around magnets 
tills light (wliieh Baron Reichenbach has named 
Oil force) and-not tlio magnetic rnys themselves.

About the existence of tlie ‘ (laiiios of Oil’ from

titlc medium to a generation. When it is further 
considered Mint the majority of our mediums aro 
female!), who, from the mlsediicnllon of English 
ladies, are rarely accustomod to accurate investi
gation, it is still less to bn wondered at that so lit
tle advance has been mndo iu tho scientific branch 
of tho subject. ,

I am highly gratified to find tliat yon havo com
menced a series of investigations into tills inter
esting subject. I can promise you that it will re
pay you for your trouble, nnd 1 will willingly 
afford you any help In my power. ’

Thero are many other points I should llko’ to 
communicate, but. which 1 must ilefor to another 
occasion. '

I do not kt;ow a single instance in either tho 
Old or New World, in which any clear-headed 
man, who hns carefully examined tlio phenome
na, has fulled to become a convert to tint spiritual 
hypothesis. Tho abuse and ridicule wo have to 
encounter, count only from those who never bad 
tlio courage or the decency to make nn investiga
tion before denouncing that about which they are 
entirely ignorant. In this Inner respect, tho world 
seems to have made nbiolutely no progress dur
ing tlio last 18'0 years. •

l am, my dear sir, very truly yours. .
Cromwell F. Varley.

William Crookes, Esq.”

Written f,ir tlio Bunner of Unlit;
ANGEL WHISPERS.

An Invitation to. Investigate.
Tbo invisible agents appear to be at work in 

Connecticut, exciting the attention of tbe people 
to the great fact that the spirits can and <lo return 
and manifest their presence in a tangible manner, 
and -when proper conditions exist, are able to 
commnnicato rnfelligontly with their friends, 
The Meriden Daily Republican asks for an ex
planation of manifestations which are occurring 
in that city, describing them as fellows:

“ Will the Davenport Brothers or any of the 
admirers of Mr. Home, tlio groat American Spirit
ualist, explain how it Is that there is kept up at 
tho residence of Mayor Lewis, on Main street, an 
almost perpetual ' tintinr.bulation of the bells,’ 
without being touched by any physical agency. 
The mayor’s splendid mansion is admirably fitted 
up, and every room is, of course, provided with a 
pull bell of approved design and mechanism. On 
a single pull this boll rings twice, and the door 
bells operate In tlm same manner. A visitor called 

family on Tuesday morning, and while ex- 
*plaining his business to the domestic wbo answer
ed the bell, a bell rang at the opposite entrance. 
She went to answer it, but found no one there. 
Another visitor called, and after he bad gone the 
door bell rang again. Still there was no one thero. 
On the next occasion whon the door bell com
menced Its antics, the domestic wont to one door 
w Mrs. Lewis xvent to the other, but.no one 
conld be seen. The bells commenced ringing 
about nine A* and continued at intervals until 
four p. M.p when they gave up work for the day. 
Sometimes it was the chamber bells that rang, 
and sometimes the door bells, and instead of ring
ing, twice which was all they were intended to 
do by their inventor-they ring three times. The 
bell wires wore inspected by Mr. J. P. Stow, Mr. 
R. Ltnsley and Aiderman George Gay, but with
out any satisfactory solution of the enigma' Tbe 
two domestics are trustworthy,, and so there is 
really no accounting for it by connivance on their 
part. As yet the whole thing is an enigma. Will 

' some of our scientific friends explain it if thev 
can?” '

have predicated tliat we cannot hazard even tlie 
most vague’hypothesis. Or take another of Mr. 
CrookeB’8 requirements of tost conditions: 1

“The Spiritualist tells of tapping sounds pro
duced in different parts of a room. Tlie Hcientific 
experimenter is entitled to ask tlmt these taps 
Hhall bo produced on the stretched membrane of 
liis plionautograpli." We do n’t happen to know 
anything about a plionautograpli, but the name 
of it is not a pretty one, and suppose that the raps 
should say they would rap on anything else, but 
not on that. Again—" Tho Spiritualist tells of 
rooms and houses being shaken, even to injury, 
by superhuman power. The man of science 
merely (/) asks for a pendulum to bo Ret vibrating 
when it Is in a glass cane and supported by solid 
maaonry"—Rtippose that the glass as being a non
conductor should atop the whole conditions, or 
that the index wero of some niaterial that op
posed an insuperable’bar; or ..suppose, in fact, 
tlmt as we know nothing of the cause, or of any 
one of the conditions, that we have ono too few, 
or twenty-five too many, how then?

All these dlfilculties come of" modern science" 
imposing conditions of its own to influence un
known causes or to produce unknown effects, 
and we should strongly recommend it and its pro
feasors to quietly and patiently observe and reg
ister facta, and as many conditiona or fancied 
conditions as they can detect, or think they ean 
detect, and to wait, if necessary, for fifty years for 
whatever result may be found to cover tlm most 
of them. -.The wiser pnrtof the believers is con
tent to act in this way, ao far aa they do not find 
tho ground firm under them, and a less scientific 
attitude should not bo taken up by modern, 
science, , '

Mr. Crookes is the editor of the Chemical News, 
nnd also, we understand, ono of the editors of the 
Quarterly Journal of Science, In which liia article 
appears, and ho was formerly editor of the British 
Journal of Photography. He is recognized ns ono 
of the most accurate observers possessed by the 
Royal Society, and it was he who discovered the 
new metal “ thallium,” by the aid of tbe spectrum 
analysis. It required therefore the exercise of somo 
honesty and courage to risk his present high sci
entific reputation by his uncompromising asser
tion of the occurrencoof facts which we have been 
told on high scientific authority cannot possibly 
happen. We should have been glad had he told 
his scientific brethren a little more of the facts 
which have already come under his knowledge, 
and which all observers must know—such, for in
stance, as that the sounds and( motions to which 
ho testifies spell intelligent messages, as demon
strated by observation, entirely ajiart from any 
theory or hypothesis. Probably this, and much 
else of value, he reserves for a fuller statement 
after he has given the subject a more extended 
investigation. •

In reference to his articTo there lias been ad
dressed to Mr. Crookes the following

LETTER FROM SIR. C. F. VARLEY, C. E.

magnets, crystals, and human linings; I havo hail 
abundant and conclusive evidence from expori- 
hionts with Mrs. Varley.

I havo used the word ‘spirits,’wall knowing 
that tho world at largo does not bollovo that we 
may havo warranty,for assuming tlmt our friends 
aro able to communicate with us, after tho disso
lution of tho material body. My authority for 
asserting that tho spirits of kindred beings do visit 
us, is—1. I havo on several occasions distinctly 
seen thorn. 2. On several occasions things known 
only to myself and to tho deceased person pur
porting to communicate with mo, havo boon 
correctly stated, wldlo the medium was unaware 
of any of the circumstances. 3. On sovoral oc
casions things known only to onr two solves, and 
which I had entirely forgotten, havo been recalled 
to my mind by tho communicating spirit, there
fore tills could not be a ease of more tliouglit- 
reading. 4. On some occasions, when those com
munications havo been made to mo‘, I have put 
my questions mentally, while tho medium —a 
private lady in independent circumstances—has 
written but tlie answers, sho being quite uncon
scious of the meaning of the communications. 
5. The time and nature of coming events, unantici
pated and unknown both to myself and tlio mo- 
dium, have, on more than one occasion, been 
accurately made known to mo several days in ad
vance. As my invisible informants told the truth 
regarding the coming events, and also stated that 
they .wore spirits,and as no mortals in tlio room 
had’ any knowledge of some of the facts they com
municated, I see no reason to disbelieve tliom. 
Mrs. Varley very frequently sees and recognizes 
spirits; especially is this tho case whon she is en
tranced. She is a very good tranco medium, but 
J havo little power over tho occurrencoof those 
trances; there is consequently nearly as much 
difllculty in investigating through her medium- 
ship'as there is in investigating tliat extraordi
nary, unexplained natural phenomenon —ball- 
lightning—which occurs in times and places un
expected, and beyond human control.

My early religious education was received from 
tliat very narrow-minded sect, the Sandlmanians; 
their teachings wholly failed to satisfy my anxiety 
abouftho future* It was while endeavoring to 
got some information regarding the relations be
tween man and tlio Deity, from same spirits who 

■ wore evidently more advanced than myself, that 
I received, unexpectedly, a communication upon 
nnotlior subject which had puzzled mo much, 
namely, ‘ Wliy havo not the more intelligent spirits 
given us somo scientific information in advance 
of any yet possessed by man?’ As I think the 
explanation to ba sound and logical, I mention it 
hero, not askiug you to accept it, but to prepare 
you when tlio same question occurs to your own 
mind.

They told mo that I myself had often experi
enced how imperfect words were as a means of 
communicating now ideas; that spirits in advance 
of tlie great intelligences upon earth do not use 
words in communicating with each other, because 

■ tliey have tbe power of instantly,communicating 
the actual idea as it exists in their own thought, 
to the otlier spirit: tliat when they telegraph to 
mortals, even through clairvoyant and trance- 

■ mediums, who form by far the best channel for 
messages of high intelligence, they put the thought 
into tlie mind of tbo medium, for that mind to 
translate into words, through tho mechanism of 
the brain and month; consequently what wo 
usually gelTIs a bad interpretation of a subject 
which tlie translator does not comprehend.

Fleetwood House, Beckenham, Kent, I 
■ July 11th, 1670. j

" My Dear Sir—I am much obliged to you for 
your article, ‘ Spiritualism Viewed by tho Light 
of Modern Science,' in~ which you appeal to those 
of your1 readers who may possess the key to these 
strange phenomena’ to assist you. I see that on 
page 317 yon admit freely and fully tho physical 
phenomena of Spiritualism.

It is now moro than twelve years since I first 
became acquainted with spiritual phenomena,and 
for a long time I endeavored to ascertain somo. 
thing definite about tho laws governing the pro
duction of the physical manifestations, but up to 
this time my evidence is almost entirely negative. 
In the absence of positive evidence, negative is 
useful, in limiting the ground over which one has 
to search, in a measure, in the dark.

I have scarcely ever been able to induce me
diums, through whom the physical phenomena 
occur, to consent to sit for accurate investigation. 
In 1867, Miss Kate Fox, tlio well-known American 
medium, agreed to sit with me in New York-dur- 
ing a series of investigations into the relations be
tween the known physical forces and the spiritual. 
Miss Fox, you are doubtless aware, is the medium 
through whom the modern spiritual manifesta
tions were first produced in tho United States, and 
through her mediumship the most striking physi
cal phenomena I have ever heard of were wit
nessed by my friends Dr. Gray, a leading physi
cian in New York, and by Mr. C. Livermore, the 
banker^both of them shrewd, clear-headed men.

During my investigations, Mr. Livermore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Townsend sat with us; Mr. Town
send is a New York solicitor, at whose house the 
meetings of tbe circle were held. A Grove's bat-

The physical manifestations, wonderful anil 
useful though they ba, aru generally believed by,, 
experienced Spiritualists to be chiefly produced 
by spirits of a less advanced, nature than tlie 
average meh of civilized countries; of the general 
trutli of tills, I entertain ho doubt. ...

Lhave failed at present to find a medium ac
quainted with science, and, therefore, capable of 
translating into intelligible language, ideas of a 
scientific nature. Tills is not to bo wonijered at. 
when we remember that there, are 30,000,000 of 
British subjects, while there are probably not 
moro than one btnidrod known mediums in tlio 
whole kingdom, and very few of these are well 
developed; this gives us ono publicly known me- 
(Hum to every 300,000 persons. Out of the 30 000.
000,1 do not suppose there are aa many as 1,000 
well acquainted with natural philosophy, and 
acctiRtomed to reason thereon. If, then, but one 
in 30,000 is a scientific investigator, while there is 
only one medium to 300.000 persons, wo can only 
expect one scientific medium for each ten genera
tions. Even.if wa assumed tliat there are 10,000 
clear-headed natural philpsopliers in Great Brit
ain, that would still only give us one good scion-

• Faraday waa a Sandlmantan, and proached somotlmoa. 
A letter published last February in The Spectator says: 
“ In your review of The Life of Faraday (Fob. 12), you state 
that ho refused to bring to bear upon tho highest things 
tlioso mental operations which ho delighted to apply to very 
high things, and tliat In religion Iio neither Investigated nor 
reasoned.. This Is quite true, and I am ablo to corroborate 
It from having hoard Faraday express himself In terms al
most Identical. A relative of mine, at whoso houso Faraday 
was staying somo years ago, pul this question to tlio philos
opher: ‘Huw Is It that you aro a believer in tho doctrines of 
your soot?’ His reply was, 'I prostrate my reason tn this 
matter, fur If I applied tho same process of reasoning which 
I use In matters of science, I should bo an unbeliever.' 
Faraday was, as I havo good roason to know, a practical 
Christian tn every respect.”—Editor o/ the Spiritualist.

. .. . . . -nr Annu:. . -

. I raw thinking of tlio loved ones .
Who havo loft our household Land, 

And havo Joined tho blessed angeU
In tho blissful splrlt-lnnd. .

Though their forms from ourlli have vanlshcil, 
Yot their spirits linger near, '

And tholr soft anil loving voices
I often seem to hoar.

And thoy whisper, softly whisper, 
Words Hint comfort to mo give, 

For they toll ino they still lovo me— 
; They tell inq they still live.

I often seeni to hoar them.
Gilding softly round iuy bed;

oh, then t know Hint surely
My denr ones nro not dend. •

Tlioy often stand beside mo
When niy form la racked with pain, 

Often smooth my favored pillow, 
0(1 soothe niy wearied brain. • .

And they whisper, softly whisper, 
Words that comfort lo mo give;

’ For they tell mo they still tore me—
.—. They tell mu they still live.

1 enn lionr Iho cold world's frownlnga 
When I feel tholr presence near;

And Idlo Josts mid scotllugs
I do not hceil or fear.

For they point beyond tlio gloaming
To Hint homo so fnlr nnd bright, 

Whoro Howers nro over blooming, 
Which glndilcn nnd delight.

Arid they still keep whispering softly, 
Words Hint ponce nnd comfort give;

For thoy tell mo they still lovo the— 
Thoy tell mo they still live. -

Then, scolfor, conso thy Jesting, 
Angel friends nro over neiir, ' 

And It gives them deopcst sorrow 
Thy cruel wurds to hear.

Our Father, God, linth sent them 
' q)b cheer oae|i lonely hearth,' ' 

And earnestly tliey'ro striving
To innko henvon upon tho cnrtli. .

List yo, then, lo nngol whispers, 
Words of hope to you they 'll give, 

They will toll you thoy still lovo you— 
They will tell you tlioy still live.

countricH, nml tbo luttnr Hint tlxiy wpulil starve if 
tlio lilll became law. Tlie Hpoaker ti'rRoil that bo- 
fore long an Eight Hours' Bill would have tolie 
paHiiml. Ilia motto was eight liourB'work, eight 
hours’play, nml night h<iiirn'sleep. Ho hail been 
n Seculnrial for Homo time, but now he was a 
Splrituallat, and ho believed that Hioho reforms 
would have to l»i etl'e.c.ted through Spiritualism, 
whieli taught mon timir rmmonRiliilitiiis both in'this 
lifo and in tho future. .Spiritualism did not grant 
inilulgonchiB to Hinimrs, like thu dogmas taught in 
tiie cliurclieH, and Iio considered it blasphemy to 
suppose that oven grant criminals could at onco 
arise to a state of spiritual enlightenment at (loath - 
merely lij- lielioviiig or calling on tlm name of 
Jesus. Jolin Wright also gave an address In tbo 
tranco statu. Tlm Children's Lyciuuii Is to bo in- 
iiiiguratml very soon, and the iimmlmrs of tho 
Spiritual Brotlmrhood Lyceum seem determined 
to make tlui most of tlieir privilegcii.—/MJ.

Di:. J. R. Newton.—According to tlio spirit
ual pnpmsrmd magazines, Dr. Newton continues 
to heal tlm hick in Londo.ii, making weekly visits 
to tlm Provinces for tlm sninn purpe.-m, nml moot- ■ 
ing with good success as ii imaler. Tim secular 
press, as usual, continues to lli-o bomliHlmllH at7" 
liim, whieli causes tlm Human Future to say— - . .

“ Dr. Newton is tlm best abused man in Eng
land. Arid wliy lias im been thus vilified by tlm 
press nml tho ‘ uneo guiiV ? Simply because Ids 
mission Ib unfamiliar to tlm eyes nml e:irs of tlio , 
groat bulk of tho people. Evon some Spiritual- - 
lets begin lo Htnnd aloof ami question tlm prnpri- 
ety of Dr. Newton's course. It was foreordained 
iry such tlint Dr. Newton slioiihl closely ndlmro 
to liis work of healing, nml establish himself in 
tlio Imnrta of tlm people as n reapecinblo philan
thropist,and Hneceiisfiil physician liy splrit-pewor. 
All this has been necoiiipIlHlied. Dr. Newton had 
spent sonm hundreds of pounds in liis work 

i amongst tlm masses, and has establishml himself 
I nt great cost in n suitable mansion, to givo digni
ty to his position nil a popular nmdlcal praetitlon- 
or. But Hili'll is not. ills mission, however grateful 
it might ho to tho coneeltii of 11 few, or IIio happi
ness and comfort of his patients. Looked nt 
through tlm narrow sphere of Belt it Ih n moHt. 
important matter to have llm fiinctioiiR of tlio 
heart regulated, consumption averted, and debll- - 
tty and dentil postponed. Such netH, however 
good they mny Im in tlmmselviis, are of too nar
row and eontrnet.ed a splmro to im wortliy of ex- 
iiltnd nnd universal lovo, In which circumscribed 
specialities are swallowed tip in tlio wide necessi
ties of all. If tlm force which would relieve in
digestion or lameness in onri hundred eases would 
rclloet tlm light of n now trutli on llm cnjjectlvo 
mind of a nation, il would Im n b.ul inisapplica- 
tion of hikIi force to deviltn it to tlio former nar
row purpose. Yet. Dr. Newton's power over ills' 
ease is not less clllelentand marvelous on aecount 
of his othor duties.” . .

Kxtrnels from English Publications.
The Spiritual Magazine for August says: .
Anna Cora Mowatt Ritchie passed into 

the liiglier life, on Thursday, 21st .Inly, at Twick
enham. Mrs. Rltclilq will be bettor known to onr 
readers as Mrs. Mowatt, an American lady, who 
first appeared fn London as nn actress, In 1850. 
Her husband, Mr. Mowatt, died in 1851, and in 
1853 sho married Mr. Ritchie, of Virginia, tho then 
editor of tlio Iliehmond Enquirer, and sho retired 
from the stage. Hor public lifo was a series of 
brilliant successes, and hor private life was as 
pure and blameless as It conld bo. Whon young 
slio became a Swodenborgian, and many members 
of hor family joined In the same belief. Provi- 
oiislv to her marriage witli Mr. Ritchie sho mot 
Mr. D. D. Homo, then but a lad, and lior father's 
honso, thenceforth, for a long time became, as it 
were, liis homo. Tlie past four years Mr. Homo’s 
son has been living with her, and no tender 
mother conld havo lavished moro lovo on him 
than she lias done. Hor illness has been long and 
painful, but sho has borne it with a patience be
yond expression; lior only thoughts boing for tlm 
comfort of her friends, and to spare tliom all idea 
of hor Huflerings. Mrs. Ritcliio was,in every sense 
of tlio term, a most accomplished woman—of truly 
gentle and refined nature, with a comprehensive 
mind of more thatrorilinary power. As an author
ess slio is bettor known In America than with us, 
and was for many years tlm corrospondenrfif sev
eral newspapers there. Sho was an Intelligent 
anil discriminating believer in Spiritualism, and 
looked forward to tlio great change on which sho 
lies now entered with a firm anil unswerving 
faith. . '

Ilie Medium and Daybreak, alluding to Mrs.
Ritchie, says: . ’

"Her life was one of netivo benevolence. A 
perception of others’needs, and a quiet Dow of 
sympathetic help, made a beautiful body and a. 
well-balanced mind a blessing to those witliln the 
sphere of her Influence. The natural body was 
burled out of sight at Kensal Green Cemetery, in 
tho presence of several well-known Spiritualists. 
Amongst others them were Messrs. Homo, Harri
son, Jenckon, Jones, Pediearus, and Varley. Sev
eral ladies were present. Only some two or three 
of tho friends woro mourning. The coffin was in 
white cloth. Tho loose earth round the head of 
the grave was studded with lilies, fern leaves,&c., 
and very many of tho friends strewed flowers on 
tho coffin. Several private carriages followed tho 
body from the railway station to tlio cemetery."
- We havo also to record tho departure to the 
other world of Miss Juliana Fawcet, daughter 
of Captain Fawcet, R.N.. Iho medium writer of 
“An Angel’s Message," and ether works, tbo last of 
whieli was “ The DMmnn Humanvm in Creation," 

"MSs Fawcet was a most estimable lady, and a 
devoted Spiritualist.—Spiritual Magazine.

A Correspondent of tlie Medium and Day
break observes:

Spiritualism seems to Im spreading fist. Uhl 
you seo a short mention of it in tlm Daily Tele- ■ 
yruph under tlio heading of tlie " Opening ot Tele
graphic Communication with India?” Tlio Prince 
of Walesand many otlier groat folks wore pres
ent at the house of Mr. Pundi|| and Spiritualism 
in such society is treated with more than usual 
respect.. In tho article referred to, it is observed: 
"It can scarcely bo matter of marvel if tlio finer, 
more delicate, and more sensitive minds that have 
busied themselves with Iho subtlest of natural 
agencies—an essence far more akin, ns it would 
seem, to spirit, than tlio most imponderable and 
inappreciable of gases, or even than light itself— 
should have imbibed from their loving studios 
those supernatural ideas which aro generally 
classed under the name of Spiritualism." Believ
ers will no doubt be pleased to learn that moro 
than one distinguished electrician present mny 
bo counted among tbo openly-avowed disciples of 
the faith which has such remarkable manifesto- 
tions. "

■ Tea Meeting at Keighley.—On Saturday 
last, about one hundred and fifty persons sat 
down to tea, including a few children and aged 
pooplo who had- complimentary tickets. Tlio en- 
lertainment consisted of reading, singing, nnd 
recitations, by Joseph Tillotson, John Pickles, 
two boys nnd two girls—not forgetting tho musi
cal department, sustained by Messrs. Yates ntul 
Beaver. D. W. We Fitrliend commenced tho pro
ceedings with an able address, recounting his la
bors for social progress. He referred to tlie Ten 
Hours’ Bill, and the antipathy with which ft was 
received by mill-owners mid parents. The former 
objected that they could not compete with other

N|iirHiial iiikI Liberal Convention in 
VbieliuiiL N. J.. Aug. Bill anil 7tii.

Dear Hanni'.i;—I wns not present at tlio e.mi- 
mmieeiimiit and organization nt oiir t'onvciition, 
on.Snturdny Inslj.bnt. wbeti I rem-lmd tlie lull, 
was much plensed to find our old \w\yywnden\ ' 
friend, E. S. Wheeler, on tbo pint form, dispensing 
literary and spiritual thunderbolts to a largo au
dionoe. An Adventist "Innib," who it seems 
imd been offering " milk to Imbes," got struck, and 
bounded clear through lloionier door, and wns 
not mien ngnin on the free rostrum during tlio 
Convention. 1 learned tlmt, Mr. J. Wilde wns 
chosen President; Mrs. Dr. Jennings, Vice Presi
dent.; Miss S. Hicklmi, Secretary. The order of 
business I did not lenrn, but. soon nftur tlm close 
of Uro. Wheeler’s remnrks, inmrd tlio imines of 
my wife ;ind self ou a eoniinitteo for resolutions. 
Mrs. C. lining absent, and not. feeling tliat 1 eouhl 
attend lo that business justly, I declined. Duty 
ewWml mo away from I lie meeting.

< In Sunday morning, arriving at tiie hall, I was 
Informed that tlio Committee oii-Resolotions wore 
Mr. Cotton, Dr. Jennings, Mrs. 1 >. L. Butler, nnd 
Mr. and Mrs, Coonloy. A part of us unit , prepared 
nnd offered tlio following:

HEI’OIIT OF COMMITTEE ANU RESOLVES.
Dr. Coonloy, from Committee on Itusoliitions, 

naid tlio coinuiitloo thought best lo made a few 
Declarations of Principles, instead of Resolves, ns 
follows:

1st. The Inherent right of every human being to lifo, Uber- • 
ty nml tho pursuit of happiness. In tho freo uso of all tho 
elements of Nature not otherwise practically appropriated 
for the twaw&e of tho raco, ivllhout regard lo sex or color.

IM, That governments aro legitimate only u-heri thoy pro
tect tlio weak against tho encroachments of tho strong, 
grouting no privileges to sect, party or properly not equally 
recognized In ludlvldmil right. .

:id. That no particular hllde or religions dogma should 
over Ira enforced by law as a part of tlio ediicntlon of tho 
people. , ,

(A ndleratlmi of some of the alllnnallons by the Slate As- • 
soelntlon of Wisconsin. .Imio Isth, as follows:

■ -Uh, The acknowledgment of man's two-fold nature, phys- . 
leal nnd splrltiml, tho physical being mutable, tho spiritual 
being eternal, over retaining Its Identity in Its eourseof end
less progression; tho unity of tlio visible mid Invisible 
worlds; tlin recognition, sympathy and communion of tlieir 
iuhnbitiuits; lienvon nnd hell conditions of spirit; holiness 
is henvi'u; sin Is Ill'll, and our limnedlato future condition 
w ill Ira thii mornl sequeneii of tho present, mid. for tills end 
our spirit friends labor to demoustrato the laws-of unfold- 
ment and InunortiiUty. . ' . .

5th. Thn establishing and sustaining of Children's Tro- 
gresslve.Lyceums., .....

During Iho meetings on Sunday tbo :ibovo re- • 
port was adopted, with oitly one disHimting voice, 
nml tliat on tho declaration tliat. the “ physical’is 
mutable," but, tho “ tqdrittml o'ermil.”

Our most, excellent President, C. B. Campbell, 
was formerly a minister, preaching etermtl dam
nation for Hilmers, and when liis spiritual pendti- 
lum reversed to seek an equilibrium he got nearly 
on tbe banks of “ annihilation." I lo seetiiH ro- 
turning to conHciousnesH " ill fragments or parti
cles," and wo have confidence that, ho w-lll yet be 
restored to the fullness of eternal individuality.

Tlio meetings of tlio Convention were very large, 
aiid tlm illscoiirses, principally by Mrs. N. 0. May
nurd and E. 8. Wlieelor, gave great satisfaction.

Mrs. Maynard has sptd«m here tlm Sundays of 
July with good aeceptaiieu, nml has been engaged 
for this month. :

You ask tbo aiinouncenmnt of'tbo names of 
thoso who have retired from the lecture field. 
Yon will so announce me,-after tlio journeying of 
fifteen years. No time now to give reasons.

■ Yours truly. L; K. Coonley. . 
Vineland, Aun, 10th, 1670.

A Wonderful Microscopic Discovery.
Science is yet ceaselessly working bn to results 

still morn surprising. Tlm last advance wliieh 
has just, been iiindu in this city, is a very large 
ono. Until now the best microscope magnified 
an object nob more tliim two hundred million 
times its size; and very few microscopists over 
saw such power. The President of the Royal 
Society of England List summer showed a shell 
ftiagriliied one. hundred and forty-four million 
times, and this excited the astonishment of ini- 
croscopists1 throughout tlm world. Bnt tlm now 
optical combination just completed in this city 
exhibits tlm same object under tho enlargement . 
of nine thousand million times irs natural mag- ‘ 
nituile. If an ordinary domestic fly could bo seen 
entire under such magnification, it would seem to 
cover a space as large as tho whole city of New 
York below Wall street. . A man - would, appear 
moro than a hundred miles high,mid a lady’s hair 
would reach half way from'Now York to New 
Haven. . . .

This wonderful instrument is so sensitive that 
a loud word spoken near it destroys all dutinct- 
ness of vision, from tlm tremor imparted to it by 
tlm motion of tho air, and a footstep on the floor 
shakes it out of adjustment. Tho field of vlew-r- 
that Js tho area which can lie seen at once—is a cir- 
c.lo only the one twelve thousandth partof an inch 
in diameter, but it appears to the eye to be eight 
inclmsdn diameter. A microscopic shell called 
an angulatum, of which about ,ono hundred and . . 
forty placed end to end will roach an inch, and 
which Is simply marked witli lines of tho most 
exquisite delicacy when examined under ordlna- 
ry powerful microscopes, exhibits under the new 
instrument, half globes of white silex, whoso di
ameters appear to bn an inch and. three-quarters, 
and of which only fifteen can bo seen at once. In 
reality, tiio point of a cambric needle is .larger , 
tiian tho circle upon which thoso fifteen half 
globes exist, mid yet tliat circle appears like a 
desert plate covered with lady apples. These 
wonders we'have seen, but how thoy aro pro
duced only men of science can fully explain and 
understand.—Neto HorkSun,
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ANOTHER TRIAL.

It .stems by the papers tliat Attorney General 
Austin, who manifested a vt-ry vindictive spirit in 
tlie prosecution anil trial of Abner Knetdand, for 
blaspliemy, many years ago, in Boston, lias at 
last, at the age of eighty-nix, gone over to tlio win
ter-land of Orthodoxy, while Abner Kneeland 
went, long ago,over to the Summer-Land of Spir-

fanner 4 JiijH
■ BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1870.

। OFFICE ifl8 WASHINGTON STREET, 

! Hoon No. 3, Ur Btaim.

itualisin, There Is not likely to Im another perse-, 
cution for blasphemy where they, or either of 
them, are; but there lias, long since, been another 
trial in Boston, in tlie State and country at large, 
and in it Mr. Kneeland has been justified and vin
dicated, and Mr. Austin and Ids. compeers con
demned, and their reputation executed. History 
acquits hint and condemns them as tinjustifiable : 
persecutors of tlm honest. To this trial all such 
cases sooner or later come; and this oim camo 
soon enough for Mr. Austin to seo its (fleet, and 
hear tho verdict against him, and sec the end, in , 
Massachusetts, of all persecutions for blaspliemy
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The Hear Unseen..
Tennyson asks, with most-searching words, in 

" In Memoriam:”
“ Do wo indeed deBiro tbo dead 

Should Btlll bo near ub at our aldo? 
b there no baseness wo would hide?

No Inner vilenosB that wo dread?" '

Tliose who believe in the presence of spirits, and 
particularly those onceknownasdeartothem.can- 
not but haye had their secret thoughts frequently 
turned in this very direction. Do we think.of what . 
“ the dead” see in us and in our conduct? It is a 
reflection calculated to profoundly influence our 
actions. We often hear it said that the conscious
ness of the presence of the Divine Spirit about us 
would make us. thoughtful and good; in a like . 
sense would it he a benefit to realize that our 
friends are around us as guardian spirits, to watch 
over our footsteps, to influence our thoughts and 
deeds? The pure soul will not fear froni an inti
macy of this character; on the contrary, it must ' 
rejoice at being constantly surrounded by happy 
influences, that are at hand to suggest the proper . 
thing always. Spirit companionship can never 
be a source of fear to those whose aim is only the 
good and true. •
' If we desire our chosen friends near ns while 
we can behold them with the eyes of sense, how 
much more ought we to do so when we know that 
they can see us out of spiritual eyes, and walk by 
our side when we are unaware of their presence, 
and lift up our hands when they hang feebly at 
pur sides. Surely, the time never ought to be, 
when we’should wish tliose who. love us most to. '~ 
be away from us. If not to make us watchful . 
over ourselves, then to strengthen us by their se
cret counsel and silent sympathy. But all of us ' • 
are weak, because we are human. And the firm
est resolves are no stronger, in their last test, than 
the feeblest. Every one is capable of being tempt- ' 
ed, and it is the dally resistance that gives the 
spiritual supremacy o ver the physical. With what 
gratitude, then, ought we to welcome the helping 
presence of those whom, if we are not of clear 
enough vision to behold, we can nevertheless feel 
and know by the silent and steady power of their 
good influence. The more weak these assisting 1 
angels find us to be, the more ready and effective 
are they with tbeir offers of strength. They can 
see the operation of laws, which we are familiar 
with on'ly by their effect; and therefore we should. 
hail with the deepest satisfaction tbo surrounding 
presence of the angel hosts, and especially those . - 
who walked by our side in the form, for we all 
work together for spiritual holiness and peace.

repose for the night amid the white tents in the 
camp of the grand army of peace.

Wednesday came, pleasant and sunny,and those 
desiring it participated in the many ways offered 
by Walden Pond Grove—the woods claimed some 
—some sailed upon tbo lake, danced at the hall, 
or occupied tbo swings, while others clustered in 
circles to obtain from.various media communi
cations from tlie “ land beyond.” The numbers 
in attendance at the grovo became sensibly in
creased on the arrival of the trains." Tlie morning 
meeting was called to order, as per published 
rules, at nine o’clock, by Dr, A. II. Richardson, 
and George A. Bacon read the report of Tuesday’s 
proceedings, as published In tlie Boston Post, by 
way of records. Charles W. Sullivan then sang, 
after which speeches were made under the ten 
minute rule by Thomas Gales Forster; Dr. H. B. 
Storer; Mr..Clark, of Foxcroft, Me.; Dean Clark; 
J. H. Powell; J. P. Guild; M. V. Lincoln; Mrs. 
Booth, of Milford, N. H.; Susie A. Willie, of Law
rence, nnd Susie M. Johnson. George A. Bacon 
then addressed the assembly, after which the 
meeting adjourned. In the afternoon Dr. H. B. 
Storer presided; Dean Clark recited Lizzie Doten’s 
poem “Resurrexi;” I. P. Greenleaf lectured very 
acceptably on “Spiritualism the Necessity of Life,” 
and was followed by Mrs. Susie A. Willis. Her 
remarks were in continuation of her morning 
speech, and wore generally admired. . Fine slng- 
iug by the Cobb Brothers gave additional zest to 
the meeting.

After tlie close of the afternoon session a meet
ing was held by the speakers and mediums pres
ent, with reference to the formation of an associa
tion to be known ns tbe Spiritualists’ Lecture 
Club. The articles of organization were arranged, 
but owing to tho lateness of the hour, no further 
action was taken witli regard to election of per
manent officers, &c, tlio meeting adjourning sub
ject to the call of the Chairman, G. A. Bacon. 
During this paeeting, Thomas Gales Forster pre
sented the following resolution, which was unani
mously adopted: ■

’ “ Besplved, That the thanks of tlie Spiritualists’ 
Lecturers’ Club are due and are beroby tendered 
to Mrs. Susio A. Willis, for her stirring lieart np- 
peals of both this morning and evening; and that 
we beg to assure her that she has the sympathy 
and appreciation of lier brother and sister work
ers in alllier future labors in behalf of the cause 
she so nobly defends.”

In the evening,, a social circle was held at the 
speakers’stand; Charles W, Sullivan and others 
sang; Miss Mary Currier presided ait thb organ; 
Thomas Gales Forster gave a poem; Dean Clark 
recited " Peter McGuire, or Nature and Grace;” 
Miss Warren gave a recitation, and pleasant 
remarks were offered by Drs. Storer and Richard
son, and Mr. Hatch, of Charlestown. At the close 
of the meeting all adjourned to the principal ave
nue of tho camp, where the band favored the au
dience with selections, after which lights were 
extinguished, and quiet reigned supreme.

Spiritualist Camp Meeting at Wal
den Pond, Concord.

The first camp meeting at this locality by the 
advocates of the Spiritual Philosophy, under di
rection of Dr. A. H. Richardson and J. 8. Dodge, 
Committee, commenced on Tuesday, August 23d, 
Imiog as well attended on the first day as could 
be expected. The principal results accomplished 
were the arrangement of tlie camp, and prepara
tions for future work. Boston, Charlestown and 
Chelsea were well represented, as were also Ha
verhill and Lawrence. All parties were busily 
engaged in working on and around tho canvas 
dwellings they were to occupy for the next six 
days, and the best of feeling was manifested, 
mingled with happy anticipations of a good time ■ 
during their stay. Reporters of several. Boston 
dailies were on the ground, nnd the notices given 
of tho opening in their issues of Wednesday 
morning were candid nnd fair in the extreme. 
The lioston Post, Aug. 24, says of the ground:

"Walden Pond never looked better than it does 
nt tbo present time. It hns been newly fitted up 
by the Fitchburg Railroad corporation, and for a 
pleasure resort now hardly has an equal. The 
beautiful sheet of water has been supplied with 
fourteen new and handsomely-painted boats of 
every description. The number of bathing 
houses has been increased and the stock of dress
es for all degrees of the nquatic largely augmen
ted, and if there is anything left- undone, the 
obliging proprietor of the eating establishment, 
Mr. C. C. Spring, dr Mr. Frederick Chase, his as
sistant, is ready to make tip for it. In addition to 
tho usual facilities, a large tent has been erected 
rit the edge of the water calculated to accommo
date any number of dinnereaters.” .

The efforts of the railroad corporation in pre
paring for the comfort of those attending this 
meeting were unsparing. The tent for meetings 
was pitched in a semi-circular dell between the 
hills, and on the side of the railroad opposite the 
pond, nnd was cool and sheltered—its interior 
being well provided with seats for fifteen hun
dred people, and a convenient platform for speak
er’s and musicians.

The camp was laid out with two lines of tents 
facing tho speakers* stand, but upon the brow of 
ono of the hills; these were flanked by two 
others near the railroad bridge. The first line 
was numbered, and each tent bore a motto 
painted by Master GeorgeA. Hatch, of Charles
town; these ran from one to fourteen as follows:

EJF" Business connected with the editorial department of 
, thl» paper h under the exclusive control of LriHER Colbt, 
! to whom nil letter® and communications must bo addressed.

Npirllnnlisin Once More “ Exploded.”
A weekly paper published in Baltimore, Md., 

rejoicing in tlie name of " The Covenant'' and " de
voted to the interests of the Knights of Pythias

  . ......................ami all friendly mid kindred secret orders,” lias 
land's paper, the JntwIiyaMr. tliat has outlived either made an astonishing discovery, under date 

• ' ’ ' ' . ... of July 21, or seeing that somq ono else has, has

and tlm permanent estitblii-limi-iit of Mr. Knee- :

them both,’and seems quite as likely to live as 
any Christian paper in Boston. ‘

Tho world somas slow to learn that a little tern- 
poral authority backed by pride and superstition 
cannot crush out honesty, truth, or justice, liow- 
ever much it may .for a time persecute them: The 
Roman Church had the most success at this kind । 
of persecution when for near one thousand years : 
it was able to keep down rationalism, free thought 
nnd science; but at last they triumphed by slow 
but sure stops of progress in and through the 
Protestant heresies, which one after another have 
marked the page of history from-J.other Io Abner 
Kneeland, and from Copernicus to Prof. Hare. : 
Religion and science are at last free from prose- ; 
cution if not from persecution, and our country at i 
least seems rapidly going out of all sectarian tram- I 
mels. Catholicism loses its power ns it loses Romo,

‘ hastened to give the benefit of it to the public, in 
the following paragraph: “ 1

“ One of the Fox sisters has lately revealed the 
method by which tlm ' knockings,' which agitated 

: the world some years since, weremade. A bar of 
' lead, weighing one pound, was so attached by nn 
elastic band to tbo right leg above the knee, that 

; a movement of the left foot, placed in a connected 
' ring, could tl.ump it against tho floor, the operator 
either standing or sitting. Tho whole apparatus 

- would nf course be concealed by tho ample folds 
of the dress,” .

and declares Infallibility (if its Popo and the 
Mother of God, while Evangelical Christianity 
calls a world’s convention, which providence pre- i 
vents this year by a war in Europe, which if it !
meets, may as well signits death warrant, ami 
like the Ecumenical Council, chant tin-requiem 
Of its fati and fall ere it disperses.

Tho Young Men's Christian Association has al
ready bn onto a political machine, controlled by 
obi men, and while its crank is turned by politi
cians for party purposes, tho religion has gone out 
of it,or least what little it had, which never was 
much, and thus in all directions tlie sceptre de
parts from the churches. The blind follow the 
blind infallible Pope, who leads into tho ditch, and 
those who can sen follow the lights, from Calvin
ism to Methodism, from Methodism to Unitarian- 
ism, the doors of which open into free religion, 
Spiritualism ami rationalism. Tlio truth i.s, Chris
tianity has been Died nnd.fotmd wanting. It 
preached peace and practiced war; cried peace, 
peace, when there was no peace. It claimed and 
cried forgiveness to enemies, but forgave none. It 
condemned pride, nnd made the greatest display

Of all tlm antiquated hypotheses—which have 
one by one been laid away on tlm shelf after fail
ing to meet tlm demands of the case—this, of con
cealed machinery, is tlm most ridiculous. Why, 
it will bo remembered that even the BufTalo Uni
versity Doctors in their report oh the matter in 
February, 1S51,acknowledged that:

“ It is to Im taken for granted that tlie rappings 
aro not produced by artificial contrivances about 
tlm persons of tlm females, which may Im conceal
ed by tlm dress. Tills hypothesis is excluded, be
cause it is understood that tlm females have been

of it tliat tho world ever witm-s.-md.

: repeatedly and carefully examined by lady coni-
J miuees.* ■ . '
। It is obvious that the rappings aro not caused 
' by machinery attached to tables, donrs, etc., for 

they aro beard in different rooms, ahd different 
., parts of tlio same room, if tbo females are present, 

but always near tlio spot where the females are 
statiottwi. *Tliis mechanical hypothesis is then to 
be excluded.”

The doctors then proceeded, ns all know, to say 
that tho raps were caused by tho movement of the 
bones in the knee, resulting in. semi-dislocation 

; ami the production of tho noise. It would seem 
that, forced from every ground, our opponents 
were indeed falling back to the original point of 
attack—viz., concealed machinery—invented by 
two children, which could not bo discovered by 

1 the learned and acute men of their time, or by tlie 
, vigilant examination of females chosen for tho 
. purpose, as will bo seen by reference to the note 

below. We are not informed how this wondrous

condemn.d selfishness and yet were tlm ‘most 
selfish people on earth. It said tlion shall not kill, 
and yet executed its most penitent converted, 
heart-changed victims, whoso sins it pretended 
were forgiven by Christ. Claiming to Im followers 
of him who preached in the woods and went bare
foot from town to town with noplace to live or 
lodge, they bnihl tho. most extravagant temples of 
costly material with the money tilched from tbo 
poor. There is no end to these inconsistencies, and 
wo drop the subject.

Its devotees biy of lead operated to produce tlm raps when tlm

ANOTHER GONE OVER TO THE SUM- । 
MER-LAND. .

Mtj. Gen. E. A. Hitchcock (aged 72) lias taken ' 
Iris departure to the land of perpetual flowers, ■ 

-- where warsand bloody conflicts will trouble him i 
no more. Wo have long known Gen. Hitchcock , 
as a true friend of Spiritualism, from the liberal I 
sentiments and noble nature which bo Inherited [ 
from his grandfather, Ethan Allen, Tor whom bn 
was named. Ho was born in Vergennes, Vt., and 
left his body ill Sparta, Georgia, where lie had 
recently taken up his abode. For many years 
ho lived in St. Liuis, where wo first made his a'c- 
qiiaintan-e, and spent some time very pleasantly 
in Ids rare and ex'onsivo library; but during the 
late war after he had returned to the army wo 
met him several times hi Washington, where ho 
was in Iris old age reluctantly engaged in military 
dutiesfor the salvation of our country.- He was/ 
author of several books, tho most important of 
which is “ Christ tlio Spirit,” and was a man of 
rare ability, much learning, and most genial na- 
tnro, strongly attached to and dearly beloved by 
those who knew him intimately. Such spirits as 
Iris cannot fail to find In any world friends and 

. agreeable companions, and to bo useful and liap- 
py in the internal consciousness of merit. Ho 
departed this lifo on the 9'h of Aug. IS70, and left 
many mourning friends behind.

mediton has a man, and had no ample folds ” to
. conceal the various pulleys and connecting rings.
. Tlio paragraph in question is evidently the birth 
, of a mind ignorant of all the facts in the case;
1 ono who never reflected that it was not the nolle, 
j but the fact of the correct answering of silently 

propounded (or mental) questions, and tlie giving
I of names, facts_ntid_ circumstances of which tho 
; mediums canid have had no knowledge—many of, 
i which transpired before they, were born, thus 
j proving tho existence of disembodied intelligence, 
j which gave value to the raps , in early days; and 
i which, in the varying phenomena since developed, I 
i continue to astonish the investigator, converting | 
I the honest and reducing the fully bigoted skeptic | 
, to silence. .
J After the thorough examination of the plie- 

nomena by men like .Judge Edmunds, Professors
I Hare, Mapes and Brittan,and RobertDalo Owen, 
| it is useless to attempt to resuscitate nn exploded 

supposition. ■ •
1 But there is another point in this floating para

graph. Some lime since one of the Fox sisters, 
weary with carrying on the struggle against never- 
endlng persecution, gave way,nnd sought a refuge

j among the believers of the Church of Rome. 
There are those who are evbr ready to -cluster 
round a broken spirit like prairie wolves around 
n wounded bison, ( who hopelessly looks after tho 
herd it. can no longer by reason of weakness fol
low,) and eagerly clutch at each wavering sentence

" Hope,” " Faith,” “ Charity,” “Trust,” “Upward,” 
" Onward," "Heaven," (Committee’s Tent,) “ Na
ture,” " Liberality,” “ O. W. IL B. 8?— the cabal
istical initials of a secret order, but which were 
translated to the Post’s reporter, as he says, "by a 
little enthusiast ” as meaning," Oh, won’t heaven 
be sweet?’’ — " Fidelity," “ Sincerity,” “ Truth,” 
“ Love.” Of these mottoes the Boston Advertiser, 
Aug. 24, said, after referring to other arrange
ments: ,

“ Each idea has its canvas representative, not 
to mention Peace, which possibly is implied in 
tho label “ Police Headquarters,” from the tent on 1 
tlio bluff which overlooks the entire-camp. Sev- ; 
oral State Police, commanded by Captain Charles ‘ 
Howard, occupy tbo latter tent aud will remain 
through the week.”

The following rules for the government of the 
meeting were posted by the Committee: “No in
toxicating liquors allowed on the ground; the uso 
of profane language prohibited; all aro expected 
to aid in the promotion of good order; at 11) 
o’clock r. m. camp lights will be put out; the po
lice will aid tlio committee in carrying out the 
above rules. Order of Exercises: Conference from 
I) till 11 a. st.; lecture from 11 to 12; dinnor; meet
ing at 2 r. st.; lecture, to close with a Conference; 
dancing [week days] at the hall from 10 A. sr. to 
12 st. and from 2 till fl P. si. Music by Edmands’s 
Bind.”

On Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, 1116 meet
ing was called to order by Dr, A. H. Richardson, 
of Charlestown, who said that this was a primary 
step toward tho establishment of a regular series, 
hereafter to be held, and to be designated as a 
whole “Tlio Massachusetts Spiritualist Camp 
Meet ing.” He wasjiajipy to perceive the harmony 
evinced by all before him. This was a new field 
of operation, and it could hardly be supposed that 
tho first day would witness a very large gather
ing. He would have everybody commence and 
see liow much happiness they could give one an- 
otlior.

A song by Charles W. Sullivan was followed 
by the opening address by Thomas Gales Forster,'' 
tho justly celebrated trance medium, who said 

' tliat nearly a quarter of a century ago, when komo 
now present first began to realize that God was 
good and that man was allied to the angel world, 
the pulpit and the press said the philosophy of 
Spiritualism was nothing more nor less than the 
vagaries of Pinto or the rhapsodies of.Sweden-

Into Old Theology. '
Hon. Lewis Barker, of Stetson, Me., has launch

ed a sbarp-pro wed letter of protest, and something 
else,tit the editor of the Gospel Banner, for having 
copied from another Universalist paper, called the 
Covenant, a paragraph flinging at " Free Religion.” 
He puts his question in such a cornerwise way to 
the editor of the Fanner, that the latter is con
strained to explain that the offensive paragraph 
“crept” into the paper during the editor’s ab
sence. These paragraphs have as many feet as a 
centipede, and apparently there is no way of stop
ping them from “ creeping ” wherever they take a 
fancy to go. Says Barker to the Banner editor, 
coming down in true double-fisted fashion: “Toe 
spirit (of the article quoted so inadvertently) was 
the self-complacent grunt of a full-fed boar, as he 
rolls over in his church sty. ‘It don’t pay!' Is 
that-yeur test? ‘ Higginson was starved out—Was- 
son driven to the Custom House—and Parker had 
to eat his own bread!’ and therefore Free Religion 
is‘ without root ’ and a failure! In that coarse 
sense, did your own Murray run a paying bush 
ness when he smashed the crockery of the old 
theologies? Was Christ’s mission a paying one? 
and is that man’s mission a failure, who fails 
merely to secure bread and breeches for his la
bors in behalf of his race?” Into him, Barker! 
Tho way you do it is edifying, because’it is prac
tical. Now suppose you stir up Bro. Miner, of 
the School-street Church in Boston. ,

nnd half-expressed thought to make of it amount— 'bprg^-But the Jo-called phantom has grown into 
tain of evidence. And no class of individuals are -” "”—“— A.k._—a  —a —~— —

' THE CAUSE.

. Letters reach ns from all directions witli in
quiries anil invitations to lecture, and we have 
already mademany promises ami some engage

, ments to visit places within convenient distances.. 
' from St. Lottis to lecture during the fall months.

Wc have tlio fullest assurance that the cause is 
» rapidly spreading among tlio intelligent portion 

of tlie population—tbo cause of the angels es
poused by a fow mortals and pressed with kindest 
regards for our welfare by our guardian spirits, 
who are becoming daily more and more near and 
dear to its. Tho work at tlio present time seems 
to bo among the church members more than in 
tho ranks of outsiders, wlio nro already largely 
interested. The leaven is already mixed with tbo 
Christian meal, and is likely to make ti fermenta
tion in all tho churches that cannot but result in 
good. Those who have eyes and ears, and will 
see and hear, shall have a chance to do eo; but 
those who have these organs, and will not uso 
them,, will of course remain blind and deaf to the 
visions and calls of angels.

Correction.
Editors Banner or Light—On the top of 

second column of my article in Banner of Aug. 
20;b, on " 1’re Adatnite Ejypt,” the first para
graph appears as a quotation from Francois Le
normant. The quotation should read as follows: 
“There is, in fact, no conntry,” says Fr. Lenor- 
mant,“the history of which can be written on 
the testimony of so many original documents as 
that of Egypt." The remainder of the paragraph 
is my own.< Yours truly,

. Dyer D. Lum.

Whatever may ba said against the Bonapartes, 
there is one remarkable fact that should always 
be remembered in their favor. A Napoleon was 
never dethroned by the French people,‘and never 
enthroned by French bayonets. Bad as the Bon
apartes may have been, France took them. Their 
right to reign was as well determined as any 
monarchs in Europe.—A”. £ Standard. •

more given to such doings than the would-be in
dictators of public sentiment connected with the 
press of this and other countries. No matter 
what the object of the paper, it will go out of its. 
way to strike at what it thinks is unpopular. 
The journal to which wo refer in the commence
ment of this article professes to be "devoted to 
the principles of Friendship, Charity and Benevo
lence’.'—not to sectarianism. Whatever the order 
of Knights of Pjtiiiin may be in the South, in the 
North its members would scorn to introduce reli
gious discussions into the lodge-rooms, to thereby 
injure the feelings of the brethren. Here in the 
North the order is composed of Jew and Gentile, 
Christian and Spiritualist, asking onty that each 
shall declare his belief in a Supreme Being. Let 
oiir brother remember this, and govern-himself 
by tlie precepts of the true F. C. B.—especially the 
second—and he will not again incautiously step 
out of his appropriate sphere to tickle the palates 
of a few hardshell belieVers, at the expense of the 

’friendship of a larger number of liberal minds.
The paragraph referred to, in the light of the 

present work and past liistory of Spiritualism, is 
only an additional illustration of the truth ex
pressed in the words of another: “ When men 
give tip the use of We divine gift of reason in 
writing on any subject, be it religious or anytliing 
else, there are no bounds to their extravagance— 
no limit to their absurdities.”

0 See certlOcato of. the Ladles' Committee al Corinthian 
Balt Rochester, during the tlr»t course of public examina
tions of tho phenomena in 1849. -This commltteo was 
"composed of ladies, by whom the clothing of the mediums 
was thoroughly searched, and even tholr shoes, Blockings 
and undergarments minutely examined.” Said commltteo 
reporjed: "When they [the mediums] wore standing on 
pillows, with a handkerchief tied around the bottom of their 
dresse*. tight to tho ankles, wo all heard the rapplng-on tho 
wall nnd floor distinctly."—Quotations from Enema Har
dinge's " Monxax Anebtcax Spibitcalun.” .

an otvj iye ‘eality, and men and women are

Map or lite Scat of War in Europe.
Wo have received a large map—about three feet 

by four in dimensions—presenting a view.pf Eu
rope which enables the purchase^iot only to ex
amine the ground now being contended for by 
France and'Prussia) but the whole European con
tinent It is finely executed, being projected by J. 
T. Lloyd, and published by E. Lloyd in London, 
England at No. 30 Cortlandt, street, New York 
City. Sent free by mail for SO cents. The.pnblisb- 
ers also offer at the same price per section (30 x 40 
inches) a series of large maps of each locality, on 
a scale of ^ mile to an inch. ~

beginning to realize-that Spiritualism, so long 
traduced and so much opposed, is the^grandest, 
the most -glorious, the most, beautiful, the most 
philpsophic and the most logical system of ethics 
that, the world has ever known. That Spiritual
ism had given cause for ridicule the speaker would 
not deny, but tbero was still in it an incentive to 
virtue aud a means of development. Through its 
instrumentality there are millions of hearts to-day 
inlhis country that have within them the test!- 
mony of immortal life, and neither sophistry nor 
philosophy can mar the beauty of what is to these 
.hearts divine revelation. That which is born of 
the affections can never die, so long as those aflec- 
tions live. Spiritualism to-day is not a faith alone; 
it is not only before the world as a popular super
stition appealing to the affections, but also claims 
to satisfy the intellect. It is before the world as. 
a scientific fact, a philosophical theory, a religion 
of the affections. It is founded in nature; it has 
God Almighty as its ruling spirit, and the universe 
as its beneficiary. And in the face of the cry of 
the .pulpit and the press Spiritualism is rapidly 
becoming the religion of the day. The speaker 
hoped that it would clear the field of politics of its 
weeds and wickedness, and he was sure it would, 
for its followers would compare in integrity and 
honesty and virtue and intelligence with any other 
religious body that the world has ever known. 
It was and would be the most fruitful source of 
happiness to mankind. Spiritualism is destined 
to universal acceptance.

The address of Mr. Forster, which was eloquent 
and persuasive, was followed by a general confer
ence during the afternoon —speakers limited to 
ten minutes—which was participated in by A. E. 
Carpenter, I. P.- Greenleaf, G. A. Bacon, J. P. 
Guild, J. H. Powell, Mrs’. Briggs and. Abbie N. 
Burnham, after which the meeting adjourned.

After supper, as the twilight began to deepen 
on the surface of the lake, Charles W. Sullivan 
inaugurated, with several sweet spiritual songs, 
an informal social conference at the speakers’ 
stand, which was truly a foretaste of what we 
hope will greet us all when our “feet have grown 
too weary” to travel farther along the rugged 
course of time. Thomas Gales Forster (under in
fluence) rendered a beautiful poem; G. A. Bacon 
also recited one; remarks of a pleasing character 
were also made by Dr. Storer, Charles W. Sulli
van, Abbie N. Burnham, and others. The social 
circle then dissolved by singing, “ America,” in 

- which all joined, and the various parties sought

ArchbishopPurcell ou tlie Ecitmcui. 
cal Council;

Archbishop Purcell delivered an address in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sunday evening, Aug. 21, on the 
Ecumenical Council, explaining the position taken 
by himself and a few others on infallibility, and 
his discussion with the advocates of the dogma. 
In answer to the question, "What is to be done 

. with the Pope if he becomes a heretic?” Arch
bishop Purcell said if he deniesariy dogma of the 
Church held by every true believer, he is no more 
Pope than either you or I rand so, in this respect, 
this dogma of infallihilit/qlnlbunts to nothing, as 
an article of temporal government _or cover for 
.heresy.” <J' . -

The Archbishop then read the text of the dogma 
of infallibility, translating it from the original as 
he read, and commenting occasional!- thereon. 
He said that it was well that he should proclaim 
the last words of the Pope in defining the dogma 
of infallibility. Ho prefaced the reading with 
these words: “I want the editors of newspapers 
and reporters who are here present to send it on 
the wings of the press, north and south, east and 
west, that I, John B. Purcell, Archbishop of the 
city of Cincinnati, am one of the most faithful of 
Catholics that ever swore allegiance to Rome.”

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Thomas Gales Forster speaks in Baltimore in 

September, and again in March; in Philadelphia 
during October, January and February; Neyv 
York in November (not October, as previously 
announced;) in Mnsio Hall, Boston, during De
cember; Troy in April. Ho will nccept of engage
ments for May, June and July. Bro. Forster after 
a few weeks sojourn in Boston, leaves for Balti
more this week, in better health than he hasbeen - ‘ 
for a number of years. , .

Ed. 8. Wheeler, the lecturer and one of the 
editors of the American Spiritualist, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, arrived in town last week. He will remain 
in these parts several weeks, thus giving parties an 
opportunity to engage the services of this fearless 
champion of truth for Sundays or week evenings 
while he remain^ east. Letters will reach him 
care Of this office.

During September Mr. J. M. Peebles speaks in 
Chicago, Ill.- He will lecture week-day evenings 
in the vicinity upon "Travel in Europe,” “Social . 
Life in Turkey,” “ Walks in Pompeii and Hercu
laneum, ”&c. Address care of Dr. H. 8. Avery, 
85 Washington street, Chicago.

D. P. Kayner, M. D., clairvoyant physician of 
Erie, Pa., and inspirational speaker, would like 
•to make arrangements to lecture in Indiana, Illi- 
nois’and Missouri the coming fall and winter. He 
has the reputation of being a first class speaker, 
and a reliable medium. .

Dr. W. Persons, the healer, owing to the war
disturbances in Europe, will defer his contem
plated visit to another.year.. He will open an of- ' 
fice in St. Louis, Mo., for three months, commenc
ing in October, and will return to Houston,Texas, 
in January. He is at present liealing in Chicago, ' 
where he will remain till Sspt. 10th, when he will : 
make a short visit to Boston. •

The Coming National Convention. ":
Our readers are reminded that the meeting of 

tlie Seventh National Convention of Spiritualists, 
to be held at Richmond, Ind., on the 20th inst., is ' 
near at hand. Bro. Eli F. Brown, in a note to us, 
says: " We wish to do' all wo can to render the 
meeting successful.” The delegates will be enter

. tained free of expense; all others charged SI per 
day. Dr. Child's notice ln regard to the prices of ’ 
tickets to aud from the Convention will be found 
in another column. The Banner will be repre- ' 
sented in the Convention by Cephas B. Lynn., 
Any favorsjhe friends may confer uponhhh will 
be duly reciprocated by us. Mr. L. is a young   
speaker of much promise. .

It should be remembered that the child Spirit
ualism is rapidly approximating to manhood, 
and that, tho thinkers of the age—Infidels and 
Christians—are steadily augmenting our ratiks.- 
As ours is a religion without a creed, sectarianism . 
we abjure. Delegates should bear this cardinal 
truth in mind, and so act as to meet the wishes 

■ of the Spiritualists of America whom they will 
represent In Convention.. . ■

■ ^“Read the card announcing missionary work , 
in Wisconsin, by Bros. Peebles and Barrett. , . ■

“The Bible in the Balance.”
The above is the title of a forthcoming volume 

from the pen of Rev. J. G. Fish, of Philadelphia, 
well known iu^tbe ranks of Spiritualists as an 
able lecturer and writer. It is an examination 
into the claims of the Bible to divine inspiration, 
considered in the light of History, Chronology, 
Mythology, Science, Literature, and the necessi
ties Of man as a religious, intelligent, progressive 
and immortal being. This book will contain 
about 300 pages, 12 mo., with illustrations, and 
will be so arranged in its several departments 
and index as to form a most perfect, desirable, 
and useful hand-book for the investigator, and its 
material—drawn from the highest living and past 
historical and scientific authorities—will he most 
reliable. The work will be published about the 
first of September. ;

Dr. Slade’s Success in .Boston.
For two weeks past Dr. H. Slade, the celebrated 

clairvoyant, test and physical medium, has been 
in this city, treating the sick and holding stances 
at 118 Harrison avenue. His success is complete. 
We witnessed last week a portion of the various 
phases of physical manifestation! produced 
through his mediumship, and were highly grati
fied at their thorough genuineness. All belng.done 
in broad daylight, left not the slightest chance for 
a quibble even.

A mlllc-train should n't run too near the water.

Spiritualist Lyceums and Lectures.
Boston.—Mercantile Hall.—Sunday, August 21st, a highly 

Interesting session of -tho Children's Lyceum was hold. 
The ordinary exorcises wore varied with several recitations; 
Misses Adams and Coggins sang; Ada Morton gave sn'in- 
strumenlai piece; remarks were mode by Dr. Slade, the 
clairvoyant medium, descriptive (In part) of a picture of 
hls Brat wife which'he had executed while under spirit con
trol. Mr. Morton also exhibited to all desiring to examine 
it; a message written in the presence of Dr.'Blade—from 
his wife, Sarah M., tho lato Assistant Guardian of thoLy- 

ceum. '
Conference.—In tho afternoon of tho same day a social 

conforenco was hold st Mercantile Hall, some of the speech- a 
' es being by Dr. Dunklee, A. Morton, Judge Ladd, M.T. 
Dole, and a gentleman named Bacon. Mr. Von Week was 
also present. A lively discussion on tho spiritual phenom
ena—especially tho physical—arose and was well sustained, 
nearly all participating. These meeting! will be continued 
for the present—tho desire of the managers being to bring 
forward tbo/ad* of Spiritualism as well As tho philosophy. '

Cambbtdoztort.—The Children's Progressive Lyooum of 
this place held a grove meeting on the banks of freak 
Pond, Bunday, August 2lst. Owing to the high winds which 
prevailed In the morning, the attendance was not so good 
as on previous occasions, but In tho afternoon the meeting 
was quite successful—the number of spectators being rally 
eqnsl to the regular members. The exercises were carried 
out under direction of W. H. Bettinson, Aaalstant Conducts 
or; they consisted of Binging, silver-chain recitations, the 
resding of sentiments, and declamations—Masters Georgia 
Pearson, Henry and Albert Boyer, and Miss Georgia Max- 
tain participating in the latter. Bemarks were made W 
some of the adults present, and thw meeting Kl|oiini 
with Bilging, . Perfect order was preserved, and all seemed ■ 

to enjoy the occasion to th© utmost . .
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ALL SORTS 0£_ PARAGRAPHS.
K5F" William Lloyd Garrison’s remarks at the 

funeral obsequies of Henry O. Wright should be 
read by everybody. He pays a jiist tribute to the 
worth of the noble man whose form we shall sea 

' no more, but whose spirit, with Increased powers 
of action, will still continue its glorious labors in I 
behalf of humanity. Mr. Garrison takes a bold I 
stand in favor of the spiritual philosophy. Wen-' 
dell Phillips also spoke eloquently in behalf of i 
his departed co-worker in the anti-slavery cause, j 
See report on the fifth page of this issue.

jy Those of our patrons whose subscriptions 
runout with the present volume, and who intend to 
continue tbe paper, are requested to remit for an
other year before the new volume commences. 
Such will readily seo when the time expires by 
comparing the figures nt tlio right of their names 
with the volume and number at the bead of the, 
Banner. We give this timely notice that much 
extra labor may bo saved the clerks who have 
charge of our mailing machine.

ggy Our Spiritualist friend, S.S. Baker, having 
taken possession of the Continental Hotel, corner 
of William and Pearl streets, Chelsea, and refitted 
it in good stylo, will bo happy to have our friends 
give him a call, Tbe charges at this bouse are 
reasonable.

B5P” Our column of verifications of the spirit 
messages is crowded ont of this isBue, in conse
quence of the pressure of other matter. .

New Publications).
Tin War between the States, by Alexander II. Stephens, 

appears In Its second volumo from tho press of tho National 
Publishing Company, of Boston, who brought out tho first 
volumo somo three years ngo. That volume was received 
with profound interest throughout the country, coming as it 
did from tho distinguished man who was Vico President of 

। the Confederacy, and whose abilities and opportunities gavo 
him a special warrant for undertaking tho responsible labor. 
This history Is to bo taken as the Southern version of tho 

| great civil contest which consumed four of tho precious 
| years of tlio country’s llfo, and in Its effects Is not yot passed 

। from tho dally sight nnd remembrance. Mr. Stephens was a 
man of high distinction In tho Federal Congress. As a com
poser of history ho shows comprehensiveness, grasp, pene
tration, and philosophic insight rather than pictorial power. 
But ho is Interesting on every page. Noll-Ing that flows 
from Ids pen is tinged witli bitterness or sectionalism, but 
Il Is his almost Judicial calmness In treating both sides of tho 
groat dispute that makes him so roadalilo. A vast store of 
Information Is to bo extracted from bls full pages, while tho 
thought will bo stimulated by tho power of ono who Is him
self a strong and original thinker.. Portraits of Mr. Bio
phens, Presidents Grant and Lincoln, and others adorn tho 
book, which Is otherwise a credit to tho art of book-making.

_ A now serial, entitled ."The Modern'Thinker,” pub- 
Ashed In New York by D. Goodman, le an attempt to dis- 

1 cuss a higher nnd more sorlous class of articles than find 
exposition In tho regular monthlies, nnd to do It in an orlg- 

, Inal, liberal, suggestive and Independent manner. It ns
, plrcs. In fine, to Infuse a now life into American thought, and 

to subserve tlio highest Interests of humanity. It will sift 
fear to give expression to wiiat aro termed heterodox apdeu- 
lotions on religious and social topics, which tho common run

FUNERAL OF HENRY C. WRIGHT.

I Hit down here in Henry’s room, nt Henry'h 
tablo, to writs this notice of hie funeral obsequies. 
It is in thn quiet little fiirni-liouno of Mr. Isaac C. 
Kenyon, just outside the village of Pawtucket, It. 
I, where, at lnt«rvaln, for many months pint, Bro. 
Wright has found a peaceful, congenial homo. 
The room Ih full of hie presinoo. Horn ho Hlept, 
and horn ho retired Into tho closet of Ida interior 
being, to commune with tliu God in Henry C. 
Wright. Hore he Hat tlirougli the quiet days—

ESP* The Massachusetts Editors'and Publish
ers’ Association make an excursion to Dr. J. R. 
Nichols’s Lakeside Farm, Haverhill, on Tuesday, 
Sept. 20th. After a sail down the Merrimac, the 
party will return and partake of the hospitali
ties of Dr. Nichols.

ESP* The American Liberal Tract Socloty has 
got at work in earnest. Already it has issued 
three tracts, which are now ready for distribu
tion. Send for them, friends. See notice in an
other column. . - ■ , ■ , ' .

ESP” Prof. Varley’s review of the position of 
Wm. Crookes, F.R.S., on Spiritualism will be read 
with great interest. It will be found on our third 
papo. ’ -

■ BSP” Our whole edition of J, M. Peebles’s new

of.periodicals dares not discuss. It is published In tho Inter
est rather of tho Positive School of Philosophy, and favors 
especially tho adherents of Herbert Spencer and John Stuart 
Mill, who as yet have no adequate organ In tho country. A 
mechanical peculiarity with the present number Is that its 
several articles tiro printed on paper of a distinguishing 
color. No. 2 will bo Issued whenever It shall lie satisfactori
ly ascertained that such a periodical Is wanted hy American 
readers, students and thinkers. Mr. Goodman's address la
id Bank street. Now York. •

Tub Atlantic opens with nn appreciative analysis and 
sketch of Hawthorne's literary character by Hillard, which 
Is succeeded by a collection of original verso and prose 
Worthy of Its established name among tho monthlies. Bay
ard Taylor continues " Joseph nnd his Friend." Kate Field 
furnishes a most readable and characteristic paper on Foch- 
tor, who Is to manage tho Globo Theatre In this city. Har
riot PreecotLBpofford tolls a beautiful story about “Little 
Ben." Tlio great artlcio of tho number, however, Is that 

ot John 8. Dwight, on “ Music as a Moans of Cultnro." It 
Is richly worth tho study of every reflective mind. Lucy

while his mind, reviewing past labors and tri
umphs, aud contemplating the work yet to lie 
achieved for humanity, inspired his pen to cease
less activity. It is difficult to realize that lie will 
not enter soon, from temporary absence, and take 
up his pen, the instrument of his untiring industry, 
to Anish tbe work which ho had promised himself 
to do. Books and papers Ue upon the tablo an ho 
loft thorn on Tuesday last, when ho went out in 
tho early morning, qlieorful nnd serene, but, us 

.over, full of earnout purpose, to tlnd Henry C. S. 
Dorsey, tho subject of a letter which lie had just 
addressed to Wendell Phillips, and Intended for 
publication, entitled “The Felon of Judea, anil tlio 
Felon of Rhode Inland”—thomaniucriptof whieh 
he wns preparing to road to Mr. Dorsey, when tlio 
death angel touched his forehead nnd called him 
to come up higher. . • ■

I glance over tbo books which wero close at 
hand when he wrote. Most of them are Ids own 
works—tho body of Ills llfo, which will long sur
vive tho form that wo havo just hidden from our 
sight—“A Kiss for a Blow"—"Marriage and Pa-

place.” Whatever is mortal must bn subject to 
tho laws of mortality,. " Can a man take firn into ; 
his bosom, and not. bn barned!" Lot this HUtlieo:

“ Llfo l« real llfo Ir earnest, ' ; !
Anil Uio grave la not It* goat: ' - • ■

•Dual tlion art, to doit returned,'
Wm not spoken,of tho aoul.”

Nor, turning to tlio Scriptural record, was It 
spoken of tlio body as a consequence of Adam's 
transgression.; for it reads—" And unto Adam ho 
said, in tlio sweat of tliy brow shall thou eat 
bread, till thou return unto tho ground; for out of 
it wnst.tliou taken: fur dust thou art., and unto 
dust shall thou return." To say that thn dissoln- 
lion of tho body Is tbn result, of man's disobedi
ence Is as irrational end illogical ns to say that 
man’s disobedience is the result of the dissolution 
of tbo body. Some yours ngo, a very pood wo
man gravely iiHsured mo that she should never 
dlojiocauHo sho had attained to sinless perfection; 
but in duo timo slm died, nevertheless. Doos not 
tlio Christian world affirm thnt Jesus was sinless 
and Impeccable? Yet he yielded up the ghost 
moro quickly than oiilior'of tho malefactors with 
whom ho was crucified. For Jolin says—"Thon 
came the soldiers, and brake tho legs of tho first, 
and of tho other which was crucified with him. 
Bnt when they came,to Jesus, and saw that he ■ 
was dead already, they brake not Ids legs." Bnt 
how could an iuimaeulatu being die, and die so 
easily, If death Is the consequence of sin? Away, 
than, with all childish fears nnd unmanly lemon- 
tations concerning whnt is purely natitrai! 
Away with all priestly and clerical teaching ns 
to its being cither a mysterious dispensation or 
atfitihorited cutho! Away with nil doubts ns to 
its imperative necessity nnd inestimable advan-

• work, entitled “ Jesus, Myth, Man or God,” is en
tirely exhausted, and we cannot at present fill 
orders for it; but we have ordered a fresh supply 
from the London publisher, which we shall prob
ably receive in a few weeks. This will enable us 
to supply all demands. Due notice will be given-,. 
when the books arrive, '

London Snobs—Aristocratic brooms that sweep 
away tbeir fortunes in a day. ■

Sixty of tlie Roman Catholic clergy of Madrid 
have left Rome and formed a new free church, 
and a priest in Estramuda has come out, bringing 
fourteen parishes with him. The infallibility 
question has helped on this movement. A priest 
in Madrid of Jewish blood has joined tbe Protest
ants, and is reported to bo a very eloquent man. 
Ho went six weeks ngo to Avila, a town where 
there is a seminary of'Catholic priests; and his 
preaching drew such crowds that tho theatres 
were shut up, except on Sunday, when some fool
hardy player on the stage undertook to abuse tlm 
Protestants. He was immediately whistled and 
hooted by tbe audience, who insisted on his reap
pearance to retract all be had said. The result is 
a new church in Avila. -

King William of Germany is netting Hungary.

Henry C. WRioiiTpa prominent anti-slavery 
lecturer and writer on Spiritualism, social reform 
and kindred subjects, died suddenly of apoplexy, 
on Tuesday of this week, at Pawtucket, R. I. 
He possessed many excellent qualities, foremost 
among which was his genial and hearty social 
disposition. He loved children most fondly. Asa 
public man lie rather liked, we think, to be on tbe 
unpopular side.- Ho never hesitated to mako Sac
rifices for the sake of tbo idea which Im professed. 
We hear of his death with regret.—Liberal Chris
tian. ■

The above is liberal and just.

Larcom Rings In “ Mountain Bonnots.1; Tho " Virginian in 
Now England Thirty Years Ago" Is continued In part II- 
Howells persists in liis pleasant “ Day's Pleasure," Long- 
follow tosses us a "Ilandlul of Translations." Tlio “Roni- 
Inisconco of Benton" is extremely Interesting. And " A 
Day with tho Bhqvol Makers" tells of tho wonderful opera- 
tlons In that industry at the great works of the Amos's at 
North Easton. - •

Harper appears ns strong and stately as over for tho Ibst 
autumn month, presenting Its usual wealth of Illustrated 
and unadorned matter, all Interesting to the magazine road-, 
er, carefully prepared and of moro or less permanent value. 
Tho Illustrated articles are " Tlio Mediterranean of tho 
Pacific," “South Coast Bauntcrlnga In England," and

rentage”—“The Self-Abnegatlonist” —also somo 
of his pamphlets, and copies of tlio " Investigator " 
—the "Anti-Slavery Standard "—and tho “Hanner 
of Liyht"—to which ho frequently contributed. 
Tills was characteristic of him. Ho loved to live 
consciously as a God in tlio midst of Ills own 
creation, and his interest was permanent in what
ever reform lie had ever advocated. Hero is liis 
daily journal, with its last entry of tho day before 
his death. Here is a copy of Ills autobiography, 
and I open nt random to a letter written by him 
in 1828, when an evangelical minister, and read 
this sentence—" I know that I lovo human beings, 
and long to seo them good and happy. I know I 
lovo to feel myself living nnd moving In the God 
who formed mo arid this stupendous world. But 
I do not know where I shall end. I can walk 
fearlessly and confidingly down Into tho great 
future, to meet whatever awaits me thorn? lean 
meet, with serene brow, whatever may befall me; 
but I cannot calmly see others Buffer and pass 
away, when they shrink with horror from the 
future. Is that machinery of another world, with 
which Religionists appal tlieir own souls and 
thoso of others,'a reality, or Is it a phantasy of the 
brain? I wish, everybody was good and happy

tnge! Away with nil trail I lionnl anil educational 
training whereby wo aro tnnght to regard an a 
calamity thnt which Ih mercifully deHigned for nil 
mankind, and which includes all, nn the heavens 
cover the earth, or the waters tlio Heal Away 
with the moiiHtrotiH dogma tliat this earth-life, 
which Ih bnta span long, covers man's ontiro pro
bation, nnd determines his fate to all eternity! 
As if the dear God, who causes his sun to shine 
on tho ovil and the good, and ids mill tp full on 
tlio just and tho unjust, Is any less merciful and 
long-suflurliig toward his erring children In an
other sphere of existence than lids! Ah If there 
wore the HllgliteHt clmngir hi tlm relations of tlm 
departed to him, or in his feelings toward tlmm! 
Tlirougli divine wisdom and infinite benevolence, 
there Is “a timo to im born, nnd n time to die; a 
timo to plant, and a time to pluck up that which ' 
is planted; and to everything theni Ih a season, 
anil a, time to every purpose under heaven. 
Whatsoever God dentil, it shall Im forever; noth
ing can Im put to it, and nothing taken from 
it. That which hath been is now,; and that which 
is to Iio hath already been, All go untoono place; 
all nre of tlm dust, anil nil turn to dust again. 
Ono generation passel li away, nnd another gener
ation comoth;, bnt tlm earth abldoth forever, Tlm 
Him also nrisotli, and tlm sun gooth down, and 
Inisteth to Ills place where Im arose. Tho wind

A wag recently appended to. a list of market 
regulations of Cincinnati, '’No whistling near the 
sausage stalls.” _.

Chillicothe, Ohio, has an ordinance closing even 
apothecaries’ shops op Sunday. Physic must 
work only six days. That’s the State that pun
ishes by fine and’imprisonment any "spiritual 
medium” who restores a person to health and 
then takes pay for it. Such a law is a disgrace
even to bigots.

Notwithstanding the predicted rofrlgerative in
fluences of tlie spots on the sun, the summer of 
1870 knocks tho spots out of all recent hot ones.

When you can convince us that a man can plas
ter mud on a piece of canvas all day, and at night/ 
by giving It a light touch of varnish, make there
by a beautiful picture, we will believe in this idea 
of happiness in eternity following the death-bed 
repentance which sometimes ends in a misspent 

■ life.. This-theory is an insult to an honorable 
1 life. Spiritualism teaches, and truly, “ as ye sow, 

so shall ye also reap ’’ in the world to come. ,

Almost any. young lady has public spirit enough 
to bo willing to have her father's house for a court 

' house. "
Foul Play—Cock fighting. . .

Postponed.—Wo learn that tbe proposed Evan- 
gelioal Council, which was to be held in New York 
this fall, has been postponed for one year, on ac
count of the war in Europe. .

Change or Hamo. .
At a special meeting of the Executive Commit

tee of tbe Massachusetts Liberal Tract Society, 
it was decided to issue the publications and 
transact the business of the Society in tlie name 
of the American, Liberal Tract Society, subject to 
the approval of Its members at the next regular 
meeting of the Society. Iu view of tho fact that 
the Society is now composed of residents of sev
eral States, (from Massachusetts to California,) 
and is assuming national proportions, it is thought 
proper that its publications and business should 
have no local name, but be as broad and compro- 
tensive in its work and name as our country.

Tbe next regular meeting of the. Executive 
' Committee of the Society will be held at No.

“ Frederick the Groat." The other papers aro comprised In 
a list of tales and essays, with versos properly Interspersed. 
Tho several departments of tho editor Indicate almost mar
velous Industry, besides tact, tasto, skill, humor, and a wide 
range of general roading, with oyo and car open to wbat Is 
worth reporting.. Almost every current topic of talk and 
discussion receives Its sliaro of timely trcatinent nt tho 
editor's facllo hand.

Tub Galaxy opens to tlio oyo nn attractive list of fresh 
roading, comprising articles from Richard Grant White, E. 
A. Pollard on " Historic Doubts concerning Patrick Henry," 
Dr. Coan, John 0. Draper, Justin McCarthy (a tnlo newly 
begi n) nnd others of not Inferior interest. A translation 
from Edmund About likewise appears In this number. Mark 
Twain continues to contribute. Tho Inquisition In Romo Is 
also sketched. Tho prefaced portrait Is tho well-known ono 
of Thurlow Weed. .

Liitincott comes up as vivacious and varied aa usual, 
spreading a welcome feast upon Its neat table. Donn Platt 
discourses ■* About Dogs." Anthony Trollope continuos Ida 
“numblcthwalto ” story. John Eaten Cooko gives us a 
“Glimpse of Quebec." And other well-known writers con
tribute to a number which la equal to somo of tho boat, ac
cording to tlio pure Lippincott creed on monthlies.

Putnam for September roaches us through Crosby A Dam
roll, and continues Its courso of progress to tho front rank 
among magazines. Tho separate articles, which make up a 
superior number, wo may apeak of Ih our next issue.

Goon Health for September oilers quite ns many pointed, 
practical and timely suggostlona as over, and has readable 
articles on presentable diseases, household education for 
women, tho hour of eating, Infant mortality In France, ven
tilation of tlio sick room, water, tho bringing up of babies, 
muscular.motion, and other equally pertinent subjects for 
tho popular consideration.

Tub CincutAB or Information or tub Bureau or Edu
cation for August Is before us. Its contents lire a valuable 
body of educational Information and statistics, In tho Int-r- 
cstof free schools throughout the country. All tho papers 
are suggestive, and cnn Illy bo passed over by those who 
Interest themselves In whnt appertains to Intellectual devel
opment and advancement, under a system of free schools. ■

Tub Theory and Success in the Treatment or Disease, 
by'Dr. Wm. Persons, tho magnetic healer, Is out, being pub- 
llshod at St. Louis, by Warren Chase A Co. Its object is to 
disabuse tho pul llc mind of its prejudices against magnetic 
healing, and to show that every species of disease that is 
curable at all, Is curalilo by thia mode of treatment, if prop
erly administered by competent persons, .

Peterson's Ladies’ National Magazine for September 
comes with a bright face to tho table, and will bo welcome 
at .all tho boudoirs and drawing-rooms of tho ladies with 
whom It is a favorite. . . . ,

Tub Lady’s Friend offers a generous September selection 
of Its customary gifts to an appreciative public, and shows 
yet again tliat its current popularity Is richly deserved.

BbAU''and Forbear Is the last of tho Oliver Optic "Lake 
Shore Berles," from tho press of Leo and Shepard, and Is 
tho equal of tlio best of Its prollllc author's preceding stories 
for tho always delighted boys.

Another of tho 'tElm Island Stories"—called The Hard- 
Sobauble of Elm Island—Is Issued Irom tho same press, 
and oloses tho series of six which has proved so popular 
with young readers, to begin Its. career of popularity anew, 
now that tho series Is completed.

The Lyceum Guide, from Adams and Co., Is Just what all

now, then tho future would be all bright."
In this sentence wo have tho key to Ids whole 

llfo. Ready to bravo any danger to himself, his 
largo sympathies made the sufferings and disabil
ities of others IiIb own, and while Ills faith grew 
clearer and brighter as to tho ultimate well-being 
of all mankind, bis efforts wero tiovor relaxed to 
secure better conditions and nobler lives on Oartli.

Seldom is any man so worthily honored in tho 
hour of Ills departure from tlio body, by tho 
noblest and most honored of his contemporaries, | 
as our brother Wright has been in these funeral 
services. Uis personal friend's were Hie mon 
whom tlie nation has learned to honor and revere, 
and whose personal friendship is ns high an honor 
as any man need desire. For tholr namon aro 
synonyms of justice and fidelity to tlio well
being of universal man. - '

Upon the announcement of his sudden death, 
Mr. William Lloyd Garrison at onco visited Paw
tucket, to assist In tbo arrangements for tho funo
ral of his bosom friend, and on Friday morning, 
Wendell Phillips, Stophen. S. Foster, James N. 
Btiffum, ex-mayor of Lynn, Hon. Henry Wilson, 
Senator from Massachusetts, Hon. Thomas Davis, 
of Rhode Island, Prof. J. H. W. Toohey, of Prov
idence, Dr. H. B. Storer, of Boston, N. Frank 
White, of Connecticut, aiid many, others who 
have labored wl(h him in tlio various depart
ments of progress and reform, had arrived to par
ticipate in the exercises. •

The remains weru enclosed in a plain black 
walnut coffin, with a silver plate engraved with 
his name, age and date.of demise, decorated with 
a beautiful floral wreath, and a floral anchor pro- 
Bented by Pbotluii Fiske, of Boston. His personal 
friends followed the body in carriages from tho 
house of Mr. Kenyon to the Armory Hall on High 
street, where a largo audience had assembled. 
Most of those mentioned above occupied the plat
form, nnd tho general direction of the exercises 
wab entrusted to-Mr. Garrison as moat fitting, by 
reason of tlio relations lie and the deceased sus- 

■ talned to each other. .
Mr. Garrison caine forward to tlie front of the 

platform, before which rested tho body of his 
friend, nnd with .a /voice often tremulous with 
emotion, spoke as follows: . . .

gooth toward tho south, anil tuniuth about unto 
the north; it whlrleth about continually, and tlio 
wind retiirnoth again according to ids circuits. 
All the rivers run into tho sea; yot the Hoa Ih not 
full; unto tbo place from whence tlio rivers como, 
thither they return again. Tlio thing that bath 
been.it Ih that whicii Hindi bo; and tliat wliich Ih 
done is that which shall be done; nnd there Ih no 
new thing under the Hun."

In presenting those views of tho event which 
lias brought us together, I am stating tlmm hot. 
merely ns my own, but as thoso emphatically of 
tlio beloved friend wlio Is not Imre but risen. 
Less than this I could not refrain from saying; 
less than this lie would not,desire mo to Hay, 
could Im speak audibly to ns on this occasion. 
He would iillinn witli tlm pout:

" There 1« no death: what seems sols transition : 1
This life of mortal brealh I

Is but tlio suburb of tho life elynlan,* J
Whoso pertain wo cull death." I

Looking at. tlm universe, in nil its Hublliim man- I 
ifestatlons, bo could joyfully exclaim, “-How 
manifold arotliy works,oh Lord! in wisdom thou 
hast made tliom all. Let everything that hath 
breath praise the Lord!” Come life, come death, 
Ills will be done! .

Henry Clarke Wright was born in tho lown^ 
ship of Sharon, Litchfield county, Connecticut., 
August 29th, 1797; consequently, had ho lived in 
tlm llesh a fow days longer, Im would havo com
pleted ills seventy-third year. But,-prolonged as 
was his earthly term, to compute it as iimn ordi
narily spend their lives would give no adequate 
idea of his longevity. In view of Ills experiences 
and aspirations, his' labors and sacrifices in tlio 
cause of freedom nnd humanity, his multitudin
ous testimonies against wrong and outrage on 
both si Jais °f the Atlantic, Ills unwearied ntlbrts 
in the broad field of human progress, Im may be 
said to have lived centuries. Few could compare 
with him in respect to indusiry and perseverance. 
He never laid down hls-pnn, save when Im took 
tho desk or platform to bear testimony to the 
truth, however unpopular it might bo. His cor- 
rospondenco with tlm friends of justice nnd equal 
rights, of free inquiry nnd religious liberty, at 
home nnd abroad, wns constant and voluminous. 
Ho fnqwntly wrote for tlm press, and especially 
for tlm Liberator during thirty years of its publi
cation, nnd hiindreils of thousands of readers aro 
fiuniliarwil.h liis contributions. I doubt whether । 
there is n man living in tills country who bas at
tended so many public, meetings, participated 
in so t,nnny reformatory conventions, or addressed 
bo ninny, public assemblies ns himself. Ho wns 
a veteran In the lecturing field, nnd almost con- 
staidly traveling toomply wiih invitations or ful
fill appointments. Tlmro seemed to Im scarcely a 
dry, town or village in al! the North that Im had 
not visited to enunciate Ills reformatory senti- 
nmnts to the people. Cosmopolitan In bls spirit^ 
and philanthropy, but radical far beyond popular 
acceptance, while he made hnmerouH opponents, 
Im also made many warmly attached friends and 
co-workers, at wliose firesides Im was over a wel
come guest. Personally Im had no enemies. Iio 
is well-known throughout. Great Britain, where

but that I should alm simply to induce them to 
lovo tlielr neighbors as thoniHidves,’ and ‘to cease 
to do ovil and learn to do well;’ and that I should 
not hesitate to expose and rebuke and seek to re
form any practices or customs among them that 
should appear lo me to ho evil. Buch was tbe 
tenor of niy first sermon lifter my ordination. I 
took tho whole day to got tlirougli it, and it wan 
based on tlm following remark of Paul to the Co- 
rinthian.s: ’ Am 1 therefore become your enemy 
been use I told you ilm truth'.'"’ That homeant 
all )m Haiti with such openness, his subsequent 
career.demoiistrated. Yet ns the light was more 
and more revealed to Ids mind, Im was called to 
the most profound religious experiences and the 
severest trials. He had to eschew much that he 
had been educated to regard witli reverence, and 
gave to tbn moles and lulls many of hiH theologi
cal and political idols. Ho saw how worthless in 
a time-serving, ceremonial religion, and boro the 
strongest testimony ngiiinst it. He saw tho pul
pit. overy where catering to wiiat. was strong and 
popular; and though himself, for a time, an or- 
dallied clergyman of the stralgbfWBt sect, ho burst 
the trammels that bound, him, ns Samson did the 
withes of tliu Philistines, hnd fearlessly denounced 
itH recreancy. Ho rejected tlm dogma of tbo pion- 
ary Inspiration of tlm Bible, and'maintained that 
tlm book must stand or full upon its own merits, 
and bo as freely examined nnd criticised ns any 
other volume. Ho denied tbn sabbatical claim of 
tho first day of the wonk, and Insistod on absti- 
nonce from unrighteousness as the trim sabbatlsin. 
He abjured nil theological creeds, nnd advocated 
the largest liberty of conscience In matters of ro- 
ligioiiH faith. His preconceived vIowh of the atone
ment, total depravity, tho trinity, and mini's liter- 
nal fixedness of condition beyond tlm grave, lie 
abandoned as Indefensible. Of course, ho was 
freely denounced as a heretic and an Infidel, as 
he bus been since Ills death wns announced to tlio - 
public—denounced hy tliose whose moral coward
lee Is “palpable ns a mountain," who are not 
worthy to loose the latclmt of his shoos, and who 
are still smariing under tlm severity of his ex
posure. Had they lived In tlm days nf Jesus, they 
would have joined In tlm pious clamor—" This 
man in not of God ; Im kimpeth not the Sabbath ■ 
day." And lignin: “ Ho hath a devil, and Ih the 
associate of publicans and harlots. Ho hath - 
spoken blasphemy; what further need havo woof 
witnesses?" Buell furnish the best certificate of 
character for tlm accused. Tlm portrait drawn by 
tlm Quaker pout, Whittier, of a noble and revered 
philanthropist, Ih “ tlm counterfeit presentment" 
of onr departed friend: ■
“Friend iff tho slave, and yet tlm trlfiiil nf nil; ' 

Lover of pence, yot ever foremost when '
’ Tho need of hauling Freedom called for men -

To plant tho banner on tlm miter wall;. ■
■ Gentle ami kindly, over nt distress . ■ ■

Melted.to “loro Ilian woman's tenderness, .
Yet linn and stendfasl, at his duty’s post

’ Fronting the violence of a maddened host, - 
Lillo somo gray rock from which tlm waves are tossed. 
Koch was our friend. Formed on the good old plan, 
A trim and brave, and downright honest man !
Ho Mow no trumpet tn tlm marketplace, . .
Nor In tho churclrwlth hypocrillc taco
Buiqdlcd witli emit tlio lack of ChrMlnn grace;
Loathing pretence, Im <IM with cheerful will ’ 
What othorH talked uf while their liaudi wero Mill: ■
Ami while ' Lord! Lord I' tlio plom tyrants erled, 
Who In tlio pour tlielr Mailer enicllleil, 
Hit iblly prayer, far better understood
In act than word, wan simply doing ooon.
Ho calm, so militant wan hh rectitude, _
That by bin Ions iilmm we know Ils worth, ,„
And feel how trim a man hnn walked with us on earth." 
With ininmtisn firmness, ho hnd a very teach

able disposition, ami wns ns far removed from 
doggedimss nn tlm poles urn wide asunder. To 
liis.simim of duly Im would Im loyal, cost what it 
might, lead wln-ru It, might.; but If shown to bo In 
error, no one wns morn ready to pursue the right 
path. Hn hnd no pride of .coin-istriiev—no weak
ness of self.conenit. A strong mini physically, ho 
yet was a mm resistant In principle <unl practice, 
imd ns gentle in spirit ns Im was vigorous in frame. 
Ho seemed to bo lifted above all fear of man,even 
when exposed to tlm greatest, perils. Ills courage 
was exactly of the kind so eloquently denlcted by 
the late William Ellerv Channing. "Tlmro is,"

2G Hanson street, Boston, Thursday, Sept. 1st. 
Tracts are now ready for distribution,' and the at
tention of parties desiring them for distribution is 
called to the advertisement of tbe Society in 
another column. All communications should bo 
addressed to American Liberal Tract Society, P. 
O. Box 518, Boston, Mass.

■ • • Per order,
Albert Morton, Sec'y.

Lyceum managers and teachers will need to enable tliom to 
go through their duties to the young most effectively. Its 
ample collection of songs, hymns and ch,inis: of lessons, 
readings and recitations; of marches and calisthenics; and 
of programmes anil exercises for special occasions, Is pre
cisely adapted to tho uso.of Progressive Bunday Lyceums. 
This edition of a fdvorlto manual cannot till to bo absorbed 
by a rapid sale.

Tub Princes of Art Is a translation from tlio French, by 
Mrs. B. R. Urbino, from tho press of Leo 4 Bhopard, nnd 
contains happy and effective sketches of tho most eminent 
European painters, sculptors and engravers, tho portraits of 
three being prefixed, Il lea beautiful volume, and will bo 
welcomed as a most acceptable gift to all truolovers of art 
and artiste. .

Tub Nursery for September Is a delicious number for 
tho littlo folks. . ■

Oun Young Folks for September Is a good number. '

Robinson's Railroad Guide and official timo-tablo is use
ful to travelers. ' .

Stafford Springs, Conn.
Deati Clark, the well-known advocate of onr 

philosophy, both on tbe rostrum and through the 
columns of tbe spiritual press, spoke at' Stafford 
Springs on Sundays, August 21st and 28th, fore-' 
noon and afternoon-good audiences assembling 
to bear his addresses. .

. - A Fund, .
To send the Banner of Light free to people in the 

' South who are not able to subscribe.
In response to onr call for funds for the purpose 

specified above, we acknowledge the receipt of 
fifty dollars from Dr. W. Persons. All moneys 
donated to this Fund will be duly acknowledged 
and appropriated in the roantier proposed.

White, Smith & Perry, of this city, have just 
published a fine Schottlecb, “ The Golden Gate,” 
by B. Shrafl.

WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON’S REMARKS. .

' I rise, to pay a heartfelt tribit(e to tbo life and 
character of ono of the bust and' foremost of thoso 
wlio have unselfishly toiled to leave the world 
better than they found it? His mortal remains 
aro waiting to bo convoyed to the sheltering tomb: 
Ills deathless spirit lias boon suddenly translated 
to a higher and nobler sphere of existence. Here,- 
then, is no occasion for sadness or regret., but 
rather for exultation and thanksgiving. For 
“ Wo nro not, Bail to boo tlio gathered grain,' ’ 

■ Nur when tlielr mellowed fruits tho orchards cast,
■ NoLwhen the yellow woods shako down the ripened mast.

Wo*sigh not when the Nin, his course fulfilled, 
Ills glowing course, rejoicing earth and sky. 
In the soft evening, when the winds aro stilled, 
Binks whoro his Islands ol refreshment lie, 
And loaves tho smllo of Ills departure spread 
O'er the warm-colored hoavou and ruddy mountain-head, 
And I am glad that ho survived so long. 
And glad that ho has gone to his reward;
Nor can I deem that Nature did him wrong, 
Soflly td disengage tho vital chord." • 

No— there is nothingto be deplored as to the 
manlier of his (loath or tho time of its occurrence; 
for though blsoye was not dimmed with age, nor 
any of liis faculties impaired, he had nevertheless 
exceeded the allotted three-scire years and ten, 
nnd grandly rounded the period of Ids earthly so
journ. The change came to him just as ho had 
.always desired; and precisely as it came to his 
revered mother; painless, and without premoni
tion; the intellect clear and the heart Bound. How 
much better .than long protracted suffering, with 
physical emaciation and mental imbuciiry!

But it is not for nny of ns to decide how or when 
we may be called hence. Death can never be truly 
said to be untimely, for it is a natural event, de
pendent upon certain physiological conditions. 
The pulpit, indeed, solemnly admonishes all to be 
prepared for it. But it would be just as reason
able to talk of being prepared fur seed lime or 
harvest, for tlio rising or going down of the sun, 
or for any other of the operations of Nature. No 
special preparation is needed in the one case more 
than- in tbe other. It bas no moral or religious 
significance whatever. It furnishes, no motive to 
moral restraint on tbo one band, or moral obedi
ence on tbe other. It i8 not “a mysterious dis-. 
fenBation of Divine Providence,” in any instance.
t is not a change to be dreaded, or a calamity to 

be deplored, but in itself is as merciful and benefi
cent, as natural and indispensable as any other 
divinely ordered occurrence. It is not, therefore, 
to be met with any special resignation; fortbat 
implies something to be viewed as a hardship or 
an infliction, from which we would save onfselves 
if we could, and is a direct impeachment of Divine 
Wisdom and Love. " Tbe mountain falling com
eth to naught, and the rock is removed ont of bis

Im labored extensively in hnhnlf of Anti-Slavery. 
Peace, Temperance, and kindred movements,and 
wliero Im lias troops of friends who will hear of 
his departure with a warm benediction upon Ills 
memory. He wns intimately acquainted with tlie 
eloquent, champion of Italian liberty, Joseph Maz
zini; with John Bright, and Richard Cobden, and 
other eminent English reformers; and especially 
witli those early and untiring friends of onr coun
try-in its darkest hours, George Thompson,,Henry 
Vincent, James Boughton and Richard D. Webb. 
In Scotland hie labors were abundant, seconded by 
the Patons and Smonls.tbu WighaniHand Ritchies, 
and many other noble men and women who cor
dially responded totho sentiment," Our country Is 
the world, our countrymen aro all mankind." In 
short, by a const'!nt reiteration and an uncoin- 
Jifotnisiiig application of fundamental principles 
to popular corruption in Church and State, he 
played no unimportant, part in tliu groat reforms 
which have been effected on both sides of tlie At- 
lantie within’ the last thirty years.

He was not "a man of one idea,” but inany- 
sided. Ills min'd- had both centre and a vaHtcir- 
cuinference. There-was nothing impulsive in his 
temperament., or eccentric in Ids na'urc. A Puri
tan of tlm Puritans by birth and early training, ho 
hail great tenacity of conviction, and made no 
changes without much circumspection and fore
thought. Hie characteristic frankness, plain deal
ing, and absorbing love of tlio truth are strikingly 
exemplified in tlie very sermon ho preached alter 
hie ordination as an Orthodox minister in West 
Newbury, Mass., In 18211. I quote froin bis auto
biography: “ I assured the people that whatever 
change I might experience in my opinion, on any 
doctrine or social h.> stem or practice, they should 
bo the first to hear from it, and that from iny own 
lips from tbo pulpit on Sunday; that I felt bound 
to no set of opinions or practices, any further than 
I saw and felt them to Im true and right; that I 
felt bound to no creeds; and to no particular sec
tarian interpretations of the Bible; that I should 
castaway old opinions and adopt new ones when
ever I saw cause for so doing; that I cared littlo 
by what sectarian name I was called, as I regard
ed them all alike, absorbed and productive of mis
chief; that if people were to forget these sectarian 
names,.'they would‘forget, also, many of their 

, quarrels, heart-burnings and difficulties; that I 
should have naught to do- among them with reli
gion as a science—a string of theological dogmas; 
that 1 had good reason toiletest all mere doctrinal 
religion, which only served to perplex and mys
tify and confound tlm head, without the.least 
purifying influence on tho heart; that theological 
dogmas rather tended to sour and excite tbe tem
pers, and alienate tbe kindly feelings and sympa
thies, than to unite men iu bonds of general bro
therhood, and I should have little to do with them 
in my public or private intercourse with them;

he says, "in truth a virtuous, glorious courage; 
Hut it happeUH to lie found limit in those who arc 
must admired for bravery. It Is tlm courage of 
principle, which dares to do right, in the face of 
scorn; which puts to hazard reputation, rank, tho 
prospeeffl of advancement, the sympathy of 
friends, tho admiration of tlm world, rather than 
violate a conviction of duty. It is tlio courage of 
benevolence and piety, which counts not life’dear 
In withstanding-error, superstition, vice, op-' 
pressimi, injustice, and the mightiest foes of hu
man improvement and happiness. It Is moral 
energy; that force of will in adopting duty, over 
wlile.li menace and suffering have no power. It is 
the courage of a soul which reverences Itself too 
much to bo greatly moved about what befalls tho 
body; which thirsts ho intensely for a pure ht ward 
life that it can yield up tlm animal lifo without 
fear; in which the idea of moral, spiritual,celestial . 
good lias boon unfolded bo brightly as to obscure 
all worldly Interest,'!.' This courage mny bo colled 
the perfection of humanity; for it is the exercise, 
result nnd. expression of thn highest attr-lbutoB of 
onr nature." So far Dr. Channing; and I will add 
that, in this kind of courage no ono has ever sur
passed tlio deceased in all my acquaintance.

As a speaker lie bail not. thoso gifts and gracoa 
which serve to make the ulteraneo of unpopular 
truth less distasteful. His stylo was blunt, pun
gent, aggressive; after the manner of Luther, John 
Knox, and tbn Cromwelllans. Ho abhorred all 
circumlocution, and went, straight , to his mark. 
Bnt, hn wns sometimes Infelicitous In tbo present- ' 
alien of Ids views, and, consequently, gave oc
casion for grave inlsiipfirehenHlon uh to his moan
ing; not siiflideiitly remembering that what was 
so clear to bls own mind needl'd the most lucid 
exposition to lie understood by minds less on- 
lightened. Nevertheless, his standard was al ways 
exalted as the heavens, bls purposes high and 
holy, and his labors on the broadest, scale of hu
man brotherhood, prosecuted under clfenmstnnces 
of great, self-denial and rare disinterestedness. .

For llilrty-live years lie bus been among my 
most Intimate and cherished friends. As was tho 
lovo of David and Jonathan, ho has been ours 
for each oilier. No dim over espoused tho Anti
Slavery cause more resolutely or moro devotedly 
than himself; and lie did this in Its dark,oat honr, 
when he had reput.a'ioh.and position and influ- 
once, nnd could easily have increased them if ho 
had chosen to follow in the wake of public senti- 
merit.. Whoever else might falter or turn back in 
tlio long and desperate struggle, I was always cer- • 
tain as to Ids fidelity. Tho abolition of slavery was 
brought, about by many instrumentalities, not 
ono of which could havo been spared; but, what- 
over credit may hereafter bn accorded to tlio abo
litionists, singly or collectively, for wbat they did 
under God to effect it, ho deserves to bo regarded 
as among the most intrepid and laborious. - .

In bis diary li“ made tlio following record of bls 
cbniigo of tbeobrgicnl views:

■ " Would that I had been taught, that to ba true 
to men is to Im true to God, ami to bo falsa to 
men is to be falsa to God; Hint whatever wrong I 
feltordid to men I felt and 81'140 God; that I 
had imver been taught to think of God apart from 
human relation!! and duties; and that all my 
ideas of Gpd, of heaven and bell, eternity or im
mortality, hnd been associated in my mind, in 
clildhood, with niy fellow beings, arid iny rela
tions and duties to tlipm, nnd to t|io physical uni
verse. Then I should have hnd a religion of jus
tice, of purity, of levy of goodness, that I could 
feel to be a reality; then I should have had a God 
who had truly been omnipresent and omnipotent, 

. and iny soul would have wound around him, and 
mado him an ever active and ever present prinei- 
pie of lifo. Then had my lifo been hid in the di
vine llfo, and God had boon the light and glory of 
my existence. I had been spared tnntiy dark and 
desolate hours. Tbo gorgeous and costly phantom 
that men call God—to wliich tliey build and dodi- 

’ cate temples, practice observances, mako prayers, 
bold convocations, consecrate times, places and . 
priests, and perform a pompous, soul crushing, and 
conscience-soothing worsbipj.to honor which they 
toil, they freeze, they burn, they strive, tliey suffer, 
they die, they slide, and crush all the sacred affec
tions and sympathies of tbeir natures, turn their 
backs on man, nnd retire intosolitudo to pray and 
meditate; defraud,oppress,enslave,and slaughter 
their fellow beings, and convert themselves into 
fiends, aud this fair heritage into a bell—that phan
tom bas been.tbe scourge of my life; it has haunted 
me, sleeping and waking, ns an omnipresent, om-

; nipotent, malignant demon. Tho stern, bloody, 
' ghostly spectre, which I saw exulting over the 
; slaughtered first-born of Egypt, and marching 
. through tbo desert and tho land of Canaan, 
. with sword and garments dyed in blood, cut- 
[ ting to pieces men, women and children, and 
; \ • [Sec eighth page.}
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Liter so cUlm was ap.to-n by tho Spirit wlenu name it 
boars through tho InatrutuentalUy ot

Mrs* J. II. Oonnnt,
while tn an abnormal condition raU--.! llm traimo. Theo 
lieaaap-a Inheak that iplrlu carry »llh them tlm cliarac- 
torlstlea of tlieir earth-llfn to that h-yoiul—ahoiher for good 
or evil, lint tiioso who leave llm eaitleephera In an unde
veloped Halo, eventually progress Into a higher condition.

Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits tn Ihero columns that does not comport witli liis or 
her reason. All express as much of truth as they perceive 
—no more. -

Npecial Notice.
Tlio Hanner nJ I.l'iht Public Free Circles will 

bo resumed the first Monday in September.

Invocation.
" Onr Father, who art in heaven and no less In 
earth, in tlm midst of- tlm darkness of onr igno- 
ranco wu would touch thy right hand and Im lifted 
up and stnuiglhened.- t >h, infinite source of life, 
thou knowest our needs, whether we ask or no, 
but tlion hast constituted the soul that it pray to 
time, Thou hast taught Us to pray, ami so, In- 
llllllo Spirit, we ask then to bestow blessings upon 
ns, that through them wo may grow great, ami 
strong, and wise, and perfect in thee; that 
through then we may perform well llm duties of 
life, and If there apt crosses for us that we may 
bear them without complaint. Oh, Infinite Spirit, 
holy and peufeet; we ask tha' we may'be not only 
transfigured into godliness, but that we may Im 
godliness itself. We n--k, our Father, that wo 
may coma so nigh unto thee that there shall im 
no division between-then and ourselves. If it i.s 
asking too mueli, withhold the gift, for it is tliine 
to give and ours to ask. Wo thank theo, our 
Father, for all the various vicissitudes of life; for 
tho shadow that causes our spirits to bow down 
in sadness and in woe, that makes jis to drink tho 
bitter waters ami Hint which causes us to rise up 
strengthened and refreshed. We thank thee, our 
Father, that tlm soul does not always exist in tlm 
frail temple of mortality, that the angel of death 
comes and unlocks the door with tlm golden key 
of love, and sets tlm spirit free. Wo thank time, 
onr Father, that thou dost often change tlm con
ditions of being, tliai-wu do not always dwell in 
tlm same sphere, tlint we am not always the 
same. Our Father, we'are a mystery nnto our
selves. Wo ask to solve that mystery; to know 
ourselves, tbat we may thus know more of thee. 
Ob, bur Father, may benevolence, with kindly, 
gentlo^liaml, go forth in tlm earth, ministering | 
unto those who havfi need. May love and charity, 
and all the virtues that belong to thyself, tlnd a 
testing place in the hearts of tliy children who ' 
dwell iu mortal life; and may tliy teachings 
through modern Spiritualism lead their souls 
nearer to tl.. .causing them to abandon darkness 
and embrace light. Tims shall thy kingdom ci.... 
to the soul, and tliy will bo done on earth as in
heaven

■f

in?

Questions and Answers. j
CoNTmn.TtNi; Sciiht. —1 will answer yonr 

questions, Mr. Chairman. . .
Qt r.s —Is a person justifiable in living in idle- 

nosB.orln retiring with a large or small fortune?
Ans.—Idleness, either spiritual or physical, Is 

Inimical to tlm best interests of the soul, and there
fore Is not, under any <inumshim<‘S, justifiable.

Q.—Could a devoted Spiritualist, In any occu
pation, get rich or prosper selfishly?

A.—No; since tlm God of Spiritualism and Mam
mon are effectually divorced, I answer no.

<J.—If, as wns said nt a late seance, motion is 
tlm alpha and omega of life, what is there outside 
of it?

A.—Motion i.s tlm first nnd the last, manifestation 
of life. Life tbat moves without expression wo 
know nothing concerning. It Is naught to us, 
since all we know of it is whatsoever il is able to 
express to us. Moro thnn tbat, is not for us.

(}.—Are clairvoyance and clnirandience depend
ent on n certain physical construction of the eye 
and ear? or is it tlm electric fluid playing in a 
concentrated manner on tlm ordinary nerves of 
sight and bearing that evokes these faculties? .

A.—Neither. Ciairaudiemm and clairvoyance 
aro dependent upon tin- relation which the spirit
ual body holds to the physical. If tlm spiritual 
body Is capable of projecting wbat it hears 
through physical ears.it is clairaudient. If ibis 
aldo to project what it sees or perceives through 
tho senses physical, then the individualfo chiir: 
voyant.

Q.—I have heard spiritual breathing spoken of 
as a power possessed by soma Spiritualists in this 
country. Is it tlm breathing of thu spiritual being 
within us? ’

A.—I do not understand, to what theory you 
refer. I have not heard of it. I think It must bo 
confined to a very small space. The spirit breathes 
through physical lifo perpetually, so long as it is
controlled by physical life.

. Joseph C. Adams, . ■
I was killed yesterday, aocidentally. I was nt 

tho time in Liverpool, England. The accident 
happened to mo as 1 was about entering a railway 
car. I havo friends in tbiij city who believe tlio. 
dead can speak, and since I have learned they 
can, I mndo hnslu to como here, that I might in
form them of my death, and so, as the saying is, 
kill two birds with one stone—increase tlieir faith 
or knowledge of Spiritualism, and nt the same 
time inform them of my dentil. Joseph C. Ad
ams, is tny name. I was in England for tho pur
pose of introducing a now invention, which was 
intended to prevent railway collisions. I am not 
able to-day to tell much about- my death, because 
the fact is, I am Btll), imperfectly to Im sure, but 
in a certain setiFO bound to tlm body, and I can
not bo as clear and as free ns I otherwise would.

May 19. ■ ’

Nathan Wallbridge.
It does n't seem to me that I ever lived In a 

mortal body, the sensation is so strange on com-
ing back. I have been away twenty-ono years 
this month. Nathan Wnllbridge, my name. I 
am front Charlestown, Mass. Twenty-ono years, 
and I feel as if it was twenty-one centuries. But 

' aro calls going out from all parts of thisthere 
earth 
light, 
upon 
some 
want 
ters.

to tbe inhabitants of tho spirit-world for 
Some ask for il upon onosubject, and some 
another, but they all want knowledge in 
way. Those that have called upon me, 
knowledge with reference to'money mat-

My grandfather was an Englishman, and with 
two brothers came to this country early in co
lonial times. The descendants who are here 
have within the last year heard that there is a 
large property to bo obtained in England, and 
tbat by ascertaining certain points they can ob
tain it. So to make themselves wiser upon that 
subject, they have called upon some one front the 
spirit-world. I have to inform thorn that, not
withstanding there is a large property there which 
belongs to the Wallbridges, yet it cannot be taken 
put of England. All entailed property most re
main in England, and no one can use it outside of

tho British government. So if thoy want to go 
to England to live, and have a mind to remain 
there seven years tb gain a residence, before they 
make any plea, they may stand something of a 
chance, equally with many others, of gaining 
sumo property. But if they prefer to live In Amer
ica, why, it seems to mo ns if they had better 
abandon the idea. All these parties are Ameri
can born, and tliey know nothing about English 
ways.' They would bo foreigners there, and it is 
myadyieo to them to attend to tho concerns of 
tlm hour, mhko tho"most of wbat thoy have got, 
and not bo reaching out across tbo water for wliat 
Inmylppinlon they never will get. There, I have 

. not boin n very good consoler, I know, but I hare 
told the truth. Now I am going away. .

Mny 19.

A.—Probably just what 1 should mean If I 
made the same assertion. I should mean I am of 
tho Great Spirit, a part of that pplfit, and there
fore ono with it. ,

Q.—Did ho not say that Im had seen the Fa
ther? '

A.—So the record says, and so we may all say. 
Wo havo one life, and that is onr Father, the 
Great Spirit, tbe eternal power, the source of our 
spiritual and temporal being. '

Q.—Then is he not a personal God?
A.—He is, and he is not. To me Im is a person

al God in this sense: I find him personified in 
all that I see, In everything that is formed, and in 
everything that is not formed. In this sense my 
God is a personal God. But I cannot bring Got! 
down to the small confines of tbo human form. 
When I attempt to do that I Fay there is no per- 
Honal God. But when I behold him In all forms, 
in that sense ho is a personal God.

Q.—Did not Jesus claim that all power was 
given to him in heaven amt earth? ■

A.—Yes, and ho Hays 11 wbat I do ye may do also, 
and even greater things;” thereby admitting that 
tho samo power that ho possessed all thosearound 
him possessed; and we have a fair right/to infer 
that he had reference to all tlm human family.

May 23. ..... ■ .

j .... • Susie Tyler. '
i I told my mother I would como hero. When 
| tlm doctor said . I could n’t got well, mother told 
I me nil about coming back, and about this place, 

’and I told her I would come. I was n’t afraid to 
die, for father and littlo Joo was there, nnd I 
knew they would come to meet ine. Mother said 
they would—and they did. .Susie Tyler—twelve 
years obi. Tell mother it is a real-world I live in. 
We have real houses, and fruits and (lowers; 't is 
not like wbat grandfather-used to think it was nt 
all; but it is just like what sho supposed it to be. 
Tell hor I 've been ho glad slm has n’t mourned 
much for me, because if she had 1 could n't have 
been happy j-Inboubl' have been homesick here. 
She used to say, when 1 was so sick, if I must go 
slm would n’t hold mo a day to suffer, for she 
knew I was going to a beautiful home, much bet
ter than alm could give me. Father, and Joo send 
a grunt deal of love, and they aro very happy to 
knowHint sho has learned ho much about their 
beautiful home—that sho'has tried to enlighten 
herself about tlm hereafter. From Jones street,

Frederick Sclieltze.
1 was tired of life, so I destroyed what I have, 

(ho mortal body. I come to this country thirteen 
years ago with my brother. Ho was unfair with 
mo. lie borrows what I have, to.put with what 
he have, to make some speculation. Ho buy 
some cigars to sell again; and be get into trouble 
because Im not understand when ho buy tlie laws 
of this country, and Im lose part of wliat ho have, 
and then ho turn round arid ho say Im never owes 
me anything, nnd shall not pay. Well, I nOt-do 
very much. I was sick. I have trouble here, 
(In the lutigH.) I was sick, I was hot able to do

of oiir own ignorance praying for light, asking | 
•that tlio truth which is in thee may bo revealed to3 
us; asking that tliy holy spirit whicli is within i 
bur own souls may behold clearly tho holy spirit i 
whicli is in all else. Wo nsk that tho truth of the ; 
past and of tho present may bo revealed to uh, and । 
that somewhat of tlio future wo may also see.;

anything. I try to do, but am not able. Nobody 
wants me, because I am not able. I appeals to 
him to do for me. When lie come he scold to me; 
ho is n't willing to do anything at all. I gets 

i tired of life, get sick Of life. I like this' country 
very well! but 1 was stranger, and of course I not

ing to go back with. I get very dissipated, and. 
one night I take my life. I drown myself. Iwas 
(foiled up after about three weeks in the water. 
I was carried to your house where the dead .arb 
carried. I was left there two days to. bo recog
nized by friends. Noone recognized mo, and I

bosom. It is thy waves that bear us up, and wo 
drink of thy waters and aro of thee. Yet, ob Life, 
beautiful Life, thou art a mystery unto us; thou 
art fathomless to our souls; but wo can come 
somewhat nearer to theo in truth than wo nro 
this hour. Wo believe thou bast more to reveal 
unto our souls than thou hast already revealed. 
Vfe bidievo that thine eternal Scriptures thou wilt 
open to us; that tboti wilt assist us to read them 
aright. Oh Life, beautiful Life, aid us to bear thy 
burdens, assist us. to walk in thy way without 
stumbling; give us to know what is the best way 
for us, and then give.us strength to walk therein. 
Thou hast hung upon thy broty, oh beautiful Life, 
fadeless garlands, that bring forth fairest blos
soms; and, Life, beautiful Life, cause a light to 
shine for them upon tlio altar of our being, that 
shall burn alone to glorify time. Oh beautiful 
Life, tliy blessings an; broadcast. Thou dost re
member thy saint jind thy sinner alike. Thou 
dost send thy rain and thy sunshine upon those 
who understand thee apd those who do not. Thy 
favors thou dost liberally distribute, blessing all, 
and withholding salvation from_ none. Oh beau
tiful Life, accept onr prayers anil our praises, and 
in that future which is for ns, oh lead us higher, 
make us holier in time. Give us crosses if wo 
need them, but give us the will and strength to

over Hi neo to learn about coming back, to seo was 
there any prospect I could reacli iny brother. 
Not because I want to bring up bard, bad feelings 
at all, but because I want him to make the best 
uso of wliat time ho has in this world, now, so 
that ho will not have ti bad place when he comes 
where I am. -

Aud more than that, I comes to tell him he had 
better go to our o wn country, because ho is needed 
tliere. There is .trouble there which he can make 
straight, because lie was tho first originator of it. 
Ho will understand what it is. I wants him to go, 
because it will bo but justice to those who are 
there, and tho very best thing he can do for 
himself. There is a letter oir the wny that has 
not reached him, summonsing him there. If he 
gets it and obeys tlm advice in that letter, it will 
ba best for him. If ho don't, he will suffer, not 
only in the life where ! am, but in this life. I 
do n't like to siiy it, because that ho has wronged 
me, but I feol for him, and I want him to be 
happy. It is now about nine weeks since I go 
away from my body and live in the spirit-world. 
My brother need not fear I shall -trouble him, be
cause I will not. Wo believed in this return in 
our own country. It was not new to us when wo 
soo it here, only it was in a new dress. But it was 
tho samo tiling.

You will say I am Frederic Sclieltze, that I 
come to my brother, called hero Henri. I have 
made provisions for my coming. I expect Im get 
it ns soon ns it nppears. Before I go, I will say I 
ani sorry for his sake, not for mine, that he did 
not go to. tlie house where the body was received, 
when ho feels like as if it might be his brother’s 
body. He avoid going^ [Did you drown yourself 
in this city?] Yos, from one of your piers facing 
tho place yoii call East Boston. Jly body went 
some way, but was fished up after it had boon 
there as I told you. . May 2.3. .

Arthur Gaines. .
. My name, sir, was Arthur Gaines. My birth- 
plnco, Bellaire, M'l. My ago, eighteen years. ■ I 
wns killed nt Gettysburg fielding in tho Confedor- 
nte service under Gen. Wndleigh. My parents 
know only tlint I fell in tbat battle. But bow I 
died, limy know pot, nor do they know that I 
havo the power to return. I would say to them I 
died without miicli suffering, received all tho at
tention it wns possible .to receive under tlftfTSir- 
cumstances. I was buried according to the usages 
of war, not ns they have been told that I was. I 
have met many I knew in this life, and they all 
wero as much surprised as I was when I entered 
the spirit-worldj wiih its naturalness. They had 
beon ta'us’lit to btliovo it a place unnatural, and 
they found it so natural that it was hard to be- 

dieve they had passed through death. I wish to 
speak personally, with those I have left, for there 
is much I would say that I cannot say1 hero, • Ar
thur, son of Andrew and Caroline Gaines.

May .23. . ,

Questions and Answers. ~
Ques.—In a recent number of the Banner oj 

Z.i'/At, the re-incarnation of the spirit being dis
cussed, and the view tliertf taken jarring harsjdy 
with my previous views, I lieroylieg tho privilege 
of asking a .few questions, and would bo espe
cially pleased if some spirit friejd would in
dulge us by answering, first, If all spirit,forms are 
absorbed from the spirit quality which pervades . 
the universe, does not that absorption commence 
at conception, and continue until the material 
form is matured'.’ .

Ans.—That seems to be the law as I understand 
it. > ; : ■ ■ ■ . . . :

Q.—ITow is it possible fora spirit to bo re-incar
nated without again becoming dllTused?

: A.—In this.sec.omi question I perceive that your 
Interrogator has not’understood the position as
sumed by tho spirit who discussed that question. 
It Is not necessary that a spirit who is about to bo 
incarnated In crude matter should bo diffused; on 
tlio contrary, its powers aro at that time more 
thoroughly concentrated—drawn to a centre of its 
own individual life mdro closely, more thorough
ly. The Great Spirit, the eternal principle of life 
by which wo are all surrounded, and in which wo 
all live, is tho source of all our individual Spirits. 
Wo como from that; we draw our sustenance from 
that; we livermovo and have our being in that; 
and at the same time we preserve, If once obtain
ed, tho individuality. Wo preserve itas the atom 
floating in space preserves its Individuality, though 
It does float in a medium of atmospheric ether.

Q.—Wbat evidence have wp that the same 
identical amount of spirit would again bo collect
oil? ' . ■ ' ; : ■ , /

A,—I cannot clearly Ilivino to what your inter-, 
rogatbr refers, unless it bo this: that at each dis
solution -.of the external covering, tlio body, tho 
spirit becomes diffused in tho Great Spirit by 
which it lives, and that from incarnation it is 
gathered together again and becomes a distinct 
individuality. Well, then, his position' is a false 
one, and tho sooner it is abandoned, the sooner ho 
will corno nearer to truth. .
' Q.—Does a mind embodied act ns directly upon 
another mind embodied without tho aid of spirit?

A.—Yes, it does. Mind could not act at all un
less it wero embodied. •• o'

Q,—Does distance have nny effect?
A.—No, none whatever. .
Q.—What is tho judgment? ■
A.—To mo, It is the action of that consciousness 

of right and wrong with which all intelligent be
ings are endowed. Simply this, anil nothing' 
more. . . . /

Q.—Did Christ exist in the flesh before he came 
into this world as Christ?
’ A.—He claims to have had a prior existence. 
Wo recognize the claim as valid. . .

Q.—Do you know of any others'who have ex
isted In this same form? ‘ ■

A.—Yes, we do. They may. bo numbered by 
thousands nnd tens of thousands.

Q. What was that existence?
A.—Temporal, physical human existence.

' Q.—Was he the Son of God more than other 
mortals?

A—No, nor did he claim to be any more.
Q.—Wbat doos he mean when he says" land 

my Father are one?”

’ Edna Sturgis. "
When tlie’night of death settled unon my spirit, 

I had no hope-of a future life. I believed that 
when tbe body died, we were gone. We died as 
(lowers die. But I did not know that there was a’ 
spring time for tbe spirit as there is a spring time 
for flowers, when they will come forth again in 
renewed beauty and life. Edna Sturgis was my 
name. I wns twenty-two years old. I imbibed 
tny atheistic views from my father. He lived and 
died in that way, believing in this life and in this 
alone. I come back to say to my mother and my 
sister, that, there is another life, tbat the soul does 
Hot die with the body, bnt goes on and lives, is 
the same—to say to them that five minutes after 
the separation had taken place between tny spirit 
and my body I was conscious of being in a new 
life, conscious tbat I bad been mistaken with re
gard to myself and life. My mother is blessed 
with a,faith‘in immortality. It will cheer her to 
know that, I have learned my mistake. It. will 
gladden her heart to know I wakened - to a con
scious immortality.

I could not see'it here,bnt. I see it nowand 
realize it in all its beauty and strength. [Wbat 
does your father say of ills mistake?] He says 
what I say. I died of typhoid fever in the city of 
New York, on the Kith day of February—one

JiMadison AltSH, Ancora, N. J. , „ ,
C. Fannie Allth will apeak In Willimantic, Conn., dur

ing September; In Cincinnati, O , during November. Will 
take engagements West or South for December and’Janu- 
arr. Address as above, or 8tone.lla.n, Maes.

J. Madison Alexandru, Inspirational and trance speaker, 
Chicago, 111., will answer culls East or West. ' -

IlAiuuroH Akelt. M. D.. Uli South Clark street, Chicago. 
III., lectures on Laws of Life, Temperance, and Itcform and 
Progressive subjects. .

Mlts. N. A. Adans, box 277. Fitchburg, Mass.
Harbison Avoui, Charles City, Iowa. . ‘
Mtn. Nt K. Andboss, trance speaker, Delton, Wla.

' Db. J.T. Amos, box 2001, Itoehester. N. V. „
Itsv. J. O. Barrett. (Hcnbeulah, Wls. „ .

• Mus. U.K. M. Bbown. P. O. box 451.Han Francisco, Cal:
’ Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, 87 Spring street, Last Cambridge, 
Mass.

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham will speak In Worcester, Masi., 
during September; in Trov. N. Y., during October: In Lynn, 
Mass., during November;’in Washington. D. C.fdurlng pc- 
centner; In Boston during February; in Philadelphia during 
April and Maj’. Address, Elm Grove. Colerain, Masa.

Audie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Chicago, III., caro 
R. P. Journal.' .

Bev. Dr. Barnard, Battle Creek, Mich.
Dr. A. D. Barton. Inspirational speaker, Boston. Mass.
Joseph Baker, Janesville. Wls. •

' Mrs; E. Burr, Inspirational speaker,box 7, Southford, Conn 
Wm. Bush. Esq., M Madison street; Chicago. 111.
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wls.
Henry Barstow, inspirational speaker. Duxbury. Mass.
A. P. Bowman, inspirational speaker,,Richmond, Iowa, 
Mrs. M. A. C. Brown. West Randolph. Vt
Mrs. A. I’. Brown will speak In Bartonville, Vt., Sept. 11 

and 18. Address, St. Johnsbury Centre. Vt.
Mrs. Priscilla Doty Bradbury speaks In Bingham, Me., 

one-fourth of tlie time Address, North Madison, Me.
Mrs. arby N. Burnham, inspirational speaker, 10 Chap

man street, Boston.
• Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bellene, 151 West 12th st., New York.
.Dr. James K. Bailey, box 382, LaPorte, Ind. ,
Wm. Bryan, hox S3, Camden P. 0., Mich. J •• 
Dr'. J. 11. Currier, 39 Wall street. Boston, Mass. 
J. M. Choate, trance and inspirational lecturer. Address 

rear 56 Poplar st., Borton, Muss., caro Mrs. M. E. Hartwell.
Warren Chase, 601 North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo. 
Albert E. Carpenter, care Banner of Lights Boston, Mass. 
Mrs. Annie M. Carver, trance speaker. Cincinnati, Oi 
Dean Clark. Salisbury, VI. -
Di:. A. B. Child will lecture at convenient distances from 

Boston. Address fill School street. .
Mbs. Archy Campbell, Fairhaven. Mass.
Mus. Carrie M. Cushman, trance, Hillsboro’ Bridge, N. II.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, o., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for tlio Banner of Light.
Mbs. JI arietta F, Cross, trance speaker, Bradford, Mass.
Mrs. Lucia IL Cowles. Chardon, 0.
J. P. Cowles. M. D.,Ottawa, Ill., box 1374.
Charles P. Crocker, inspirational speaker, Fredonia, Ni Y. 
Mbs. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New York. 
Dr. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer.Thornton, N. H. 
Mrs. HethrClark, trance speaker, West Harwich, Mass. 
Mrs. Eliza C. Crane, inspirational speaker, Sturgis,Mich., 

care J. W. Elliott, drawer 36.
Mbs. M.J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co.,Minn.
Mus D. Chadwick, trnnecspeaker. Vineland, N. J., box272 
Dr. II. II. Cranbabl, P. 0. box 1338, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs. AheliaTL Colby, trance speaker, renvlllo, Ind.
1 ra IL Curtis, Hartford, Conn.
Mrs. E L. Daniels, 10 Chapman street, Boston, Moss.
Prof. Wm. Denton, Wcllcsly, Mass.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street; Boston. 
Henry J. Duroin, Inspirational speaker. Cardington. 0.

. George Dutton. M. J)., West Randolph, Vt.
Dr. E. C. Dunn. Rockford, ill.
Mrs. Addie V, Davis, (formerly Addle P. Mudgct,) White 

hall, Greene Co., HI.
Mas. Agnes M.Davis, 280Main street. Cambrldgonort. Ms 
Miss Nellie L. Davis, 49 Butterfield street, Lowell, Mass. 
Mrs. E B. Danforth, M. D„ trance speaker, (formerly el

.Boston,) Lawrence, Kan., bnx 461. ■ •
Miss S. E. Dickson. Inspirational, Vlnelan^ N. J., box 291.
Frank Dwight, Montana, Iowa. .
Mrs. Sophia K. Durant. Lebanon, N. II., will answer calls 

In New Hampshire apd Vermont;
Dr. J. IL Doty, Covington, St. Tammany Parish, La.
A. C. Edmunds, lecturer, Newton, Iowa. .
Dr. H. E. Emery, lecturer. South Coventry, Conn.
Thomas Gales Forster speaks in Baltimore during Sep 

tember and March; In Philadelphia during October, January 
and February; in Now York during November; in Music 
llnlL Boston, during December; In Troy during April. Will 
accept engagements for Mny, June and July. Address, 194 
West Fayette street. Baltimore, Md-

Mrs. Clara A. Field speaks In Cornville, Me., one fourth 
of the time. Address. Newport, Me. - . '

Andrew T, Foss, Manchester, N. 11.
Rev. A. J. Fibiirack, Sturgis, Mich.
Mbs. Fannie B. Felton. South Malden, Maas.
Rev. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
J. G. Fisn. Hammonton, N. J. . *
Mrs. M. Louise French, trance and Inspirational speaker 

34 Wave street, Washington Village,South Boston. Mass.
Dr. H. P. Fairfield will speak in Lynn, Mass., during 

September; in Salem during October. Address care Dr. John 
Gurdon, Lynn. Muss.; permanent address, Ancora, Camden 
Co.. N.J. ■ •

Charles 1). Farlin. Inspirational speaker, Deerfield. Mich 
George A. Fuller, inspirational, Natick, Mass.
Miss Almedia B. Fowler. Inspirational, Sextonville. Rich

land Co., Wls., caro F, D. Fowler.
Dr. IL P. Fellows, Vineland, N. J.
A. B. French, Ann Arbor, Mich.
N. S. Greenleaf. Lowell, Mass.
Isaac P. Greenleaf will lecture in Stafford, Conn., Sept. 4 

and ll. Address, 1061 Washington atreet, Boston, Maaj.
Rev. Joseph C. Gill, Belvidere, III.
Mrs. Lavra De Force Gordon will receive calls to lee 

turc on Woman Suffrage In tho Pacific States and Territories. 
Address, box 2123, San Francisco, Cal.

Sarah Graves, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mi^h.
Mr. J. G. Giles. Princeton,Mo. *
Miss Helen Grover, Bloomington, Hl.
Dr. Gammagr. lecturer, 134 South 7th at., Williamsburg, N.Y.
Dr. L. P. Griggs, inspirational, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
John P. Guild, Lawrence; Masa., will answer calls to loci uro. 
Kersey Graves, Kichtnond, Ind.
Miss Julia J. Hubbard will speak in Skowhegan, Me.. 

Sent- 4: in North Scituate, Mass., Sept. 25. Address until 
the middle of September, care E. W. McFadden, Kendall’s 
M Ills, Me-; permanent address, Portsmouth, N. H., box 455.
James ll. Harris, box 99, Abington, Mass.
Wm. A. D. Hume, West Side V. O., Cleveland. 0;
Zella S. Hastings, inspirational, East Whately, Mass.
Mas. 8. A. Horton,-East Saginaw. Mich ,care K. Talbot. 
Mus. L. Hutchison, inspirational, Owensville, Cal. 
Du. M. Henry Houghton, Ashland. Mass.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge wilt lecture In Cleveland. 0., during 

September-radd less caro of A. A. Wheelock. “American Spit’ 
ituali.it'' oillco: In New York during October. Permanent 
address,229 East-60th street. New York.

E. Annie Hinman, Agent Connecticut State Association of 
Spiritualists. Permanent address, Falls Village, Conn.
.Moses Hull will speak In Cincinnati during September 

and October. Permanent address, Hobart, Ind. ,
1). W. Hull, inspirational and normal speaker, Hobart, Ind.
Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, 122 Eas| Madison street, Baltimore, Md. 
Mks. M.S. Townsend Hoadley, Fitchburg, Mass.
Mrs. A. Hull, trance ami Inspirational speaker, 1716 Parke 

avenue, Philadelphia. Pa • ■
J. 1). Hascall. M.D., Waterloo. Wis. ,
Lyman C. Howe, inspirational, box 99, Fredonia, N. Y. ’

• Amos Hunt, trance speaker, Cold Water, Mich. • 
' Dr. E. B. Holden,inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt.

Dr. J. N. Hodges, trance, 9 Henry street. East Boston, Ma. 
Mrs. A. L. Hager, inspirational, Mount Clemens, Mich.
Charles Holt, Warren, Warren Co., Pa. ‘
Miss Susie M. Johnson, Milford, Mass. .
Wu. F. Jamieson, Lake City, Minn
Abraham James, Pleasantville. Venango Co., Pa., box 34, 
S. S. Jones, Esq., Chicago, Hl.
Harvey A. Jones, Esq., can occasionally speak on Sundays 

fdr the friends In tho vicinity of Sycamore. Ill., on tho Spirits 
uni Philosophy and reform movements of tho day*
. Wm. H. Johnston, Corry, l’a;- ’.•?-• •, ..„■■

Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Dr. C. W-Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co.. III. *
S A. Jesper, lecturer, will visit St. Johns, N. B., for a 

short time. Address, care George F. Orchard, 74 Charlotte 
street; permanent address, Bridgewater, Vt. -

• George Kates, Dayton, O. . ”,
0. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O. - 
Mrs. Frank Reed Knowles, inspirational speaker, Breeds

ville. MIoIl » . . ' .
D. P Kayner, M. D.. Erie, Pa. ; .,

Tuesday, May 24 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John B. Gilley, of Boston; Major Elliott: Annie Maria Car
roll, of New York City, to her mother; Elizabeth Henshaw, 
to Sallie Sumner.

Tuesday, May 31. —Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Elisha Williams, to his brother, In Illinois; Annie Page, to 
her Aunt Mary,in Brooklyn, N. Y.; Margaret Welch; James 
L. Hapgood, of Columbus, O., to his friend Arthur Da via.

George F. Kittridge, Buiialo, N. Y.
Mhs. M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake, Mich.
J. 8. Loveland, aw Jessie street. San Francisco, Cal.
Miss Jennie Leys, inspirational speaker, will lecture in 

Plymouth, Sept.25; In 8akm, Deo.4 and 11. Address, caro 
Dr; B. H. Crandon No. 4 Tremont Temple, Boston. , 
• Cephas B. Lynn, inspirational speaker, may bo addressed 
care American Spiritualist, Cleveland, O.

Mary E. Longdon, inspirational speaker, 60 Montgomery 
street, Jersey City, N. J. -

Mrs. A. L. Lambert, trance and inspirational speaker, 959 
Washington street,Boston, Mass. . - .

IL T. Leonard, trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture 
on?’Temperance" in the trance or clairvoyant state. Ad- 
dres*, Taunton. Mass. ... ’

Joseph B. Lewis, Inspirational speaker, Yellow Spring, 0.
Mrs. F. A. Logan will answer calls to lecture in Missouri 

Illinois or Iowa. Address, St. Louis, Mo , caro Warren Chase.
Dii. John Mayhew, Washington, D; C., P. O. box tu?.
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, hox778, Bridgeport, Conn.
Mils. Sarah Helen Matthews, Quincy, Mass. ’
Dtu.GiW. Morrill, Jr., trance and inspirational speaker 

Boston, Mass.
Charles 8. Marsh, semi-trance speaker. Address, Wo no 

wt>c, Juneau Co., Wls. . .
Mus. Eliza Howe Fuller McKinley, inspirational. Ban 

Fno'clsco, Cal. ,
Prop; IL M. M’Cord. Centralia, HI. -
EmmaM. Martin,Inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mich 

■ Mr. F. H. Mason, Inspirational speaker, No. Conway, N. 11.
0. « . Manuel; trance speaker, 35 Rutland Square, Boston.
P. C. Mills will answer calls to lecture in tho vicinity of 

New York City. Address, Hoboken, N. J. -
Mr.s. Nettie Colburn MAynard. White Plains, N. Y.
Mrs. Tamozink Moore, Needham Vineyards, Mass

• Uasnah Morse, trance speaker, Joliet’, Will Co.. Ill, 
‘J* ^atthews, lecturer, Heyworth, McLcon.Co., Ill.
Dr. Jamhs Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, Ill. .
?ht*i: L-Mansfield. Inspirational, box 137, Clyde, O. .
P’^'A1’ C. Martin. 173 Windsor street. Hartford, Conn.
J. W ii. Van Names, trance speaker, 420 4th avo.,Ncw York 
C. Norwood, inspirational speaker. Ottawa, Ill. ' 

- A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester. N. Y.
• Milky C. Nash, inspirational speaker, Deerfield, Mich.

• Mrs. L. II. Perkins, trance, Princeton, Franklin Co., Kan. 
J. M. Peebles, Hammonton, N. J.
G. Amos Peirce, box 87, Auburn, Mo.
Edward palmer, trance, Cambridge, Somciset Co.. Me.
William C. Pike, Boston. Muss.
J. Eva Pike, Crown Point, Essex Co., N. Y. < .
« ^x1*9.WELL’ 1GI Chelsea street, East Boston, Mass.
Dr. O. B. Payne, trance speaker. Sacramento, Cal.
Mrs. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
11 enry Packard, 377 Dorchester st, W. V., South Boston 
Mrs. E. N. Palmer, trance speaker. Big Flats, N. Y.
Miss Nettie At. Pease, trance speaker, New Albany Ini 
Mrs. J. Puffer, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mass. • 
v’^’ ?0ND» inspirational speaker, Rochester Depot, Ohio 

’ J. L. potter, trance speaker, Morristown. Minn.
Lydia Ann Pearsall, inspirational speaker,’Disco. Mich 
Mrs. Emma L. Morse Paul,trance speaker, Alstcad,N.H.
Dr. A. D. Pace, Port Huron, Mich. .
Dr. L. A. Plumb lectures upon “Tho New and Truo Ides of 

God ” at convenient distances. 110 Hanover street, Boston
Dr. P. B. Randolph, 89 Court street. Boom120, Boston. Ma.
Mrs. Jennie 8. Rudd, 4'Myrtlostreet, Providence, B L .
Wm. Robe.M. D., inspirational speaker, 122 Second street, 

Louisville, Ky. •
Mrs. C. A. Robbins speaks in Watkins and Dundee, N. Y., 

on alternate Sundays. ■
Mrs.S a. Rogers, Rock Island, II!., care A* J. Grover, M.D.

* SEPTEMBER 3, 1870.
C. H. Rimes, inspirational speakerf Boston, Mass.
Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton, Wls.
J. T. Rouse, normal speaker, Terre Haute, Ind.
Mbs.Palina J. Roberts,Carpentervllle. Ill.
Mrs. Elvira Wheelock Ruggles, Havana, Ill.
A. C. Robinson. Salem, Mass.

‘ Abram Smith, Esq., inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Mrs. Mary Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0, 
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, Fitchburg. Mass. .
Albert E. Stanley, Leicester, Vt .
Mrs. Carrie a. Scott, trance, Bloomingburgh, N. Y.
Mrs. C. A. Sherwin, Townsend Center, Masi.
Dr. II. B. Storer. 120 Harrison avenue, Boston, Moss.
Dr. II. Slade, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Mus. Fannie Davis Smith. Milford,Mass..
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
MRS. 8. J. 8waser, normal speaker,-Noank, Conn.
Mrs. Addie M. Stevens, Inspirational. Claremont, N.H{ 
Mbs. Nellie Smith, impressional speaker, Stureia. Mich.
Mrs. L. a. F. Swain. Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn
Joseph D. Stiles, Danville, Vt. . ■
Selah Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich.
Dil. E. Sprague, inspirational speaker, Schenectady. N.Y 
Mrs. Almira W. Smith, 36 Salem street. Portland, Me. * 
Mns. Laura Smith (late Cuppy) lectures In Mechanic’s

Hall, Post street, San Francisco, Cal., every Sunday evening
J. W. Seaver,Inspirational sneaker, Byron. N. Y. 6
E. It. Swagk^iaher, 128 So. 3d atreet, Brooklyn, N. Y„E.D
Mks. II. T. Stearns, Missionary for tho Pennsylvania State 

Association of Spiritualists. Address care of Dr. II. T. Child. - 
634 Knee street, Philadelphia, Pa. ,

Miss M. S. Sturtevant, trance, Cambridgeport,Mass.
Dr. O. Clark Sprague. Rochester, N. Y.
Mrb. C. M. Stowe, Ban Jos6. Cal.
Mrs. 8. E. Slight, foot of Auburn street, Cambridgeport, 

Maas. •
Benjamin Todd, San Francisco, Cal.
J UI W. Toohey, Providence, R. 1.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O. .
Frances A. Tutlle, lecturer, box 332, La Porte, Ind.
Miss Mattie Th wino, Conway, Mass.
Mrs. Robert Timmons, Mexico, Audrlan Co., Mo.
Mrs. Esther N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville. Ind
Dr. S. A. Thomas, lecturer, Chaska, Minn. , 

■ James Trask, lecturer mi Spiritualism, Kcnduskoag, Me.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 161 St. 

Clair street, Cleveland,©. .
N. Frank White, Boston. Mass., caro Banner of Light. ■
E. V. Wilson, Lombard, III. .
E. 8. Wheeler, Inspirational, 111 Superior street,'care 

American Spiritualist, Cleveland, O. •
F.L.H. Willis, M.D., 16 West24th street, near Fifth ave

nue Hotel, New York.
Mrs. 8. E. Warner, Cordova, Hl. ,
F. L. Wadsworth, 399 South Morgan street, Chicago. Ill, 
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott. Canton, St. Lawrence Co., N.Y.
Prcp; E. Whipple, Clyde, O. -
Mks. Mary J. Wilcoxson, Chicago, III., care A. P. Journal
Lois Waisbrooker’s address Is Denver, Col., box 44.
Daniel White. AI. D., box 2507, St. Louis, Mo.
Mrs. MaryE. Withee, IIolHslon, Mass.
WM. F. Wentworth, Schenectady, N. Y., box 234.
A. B. Whiting will lecture In Chicago. Ill., during Sept cm? 

her—address care Dr. 8. J. Avery,85 Washington street. Per 
nianent address, Albion, Mich. .

' Mrs. Sophia Woods, trance sneaker. Dummcrston. Vt.
• George W. Whitney, Inspirational, East Walpole, Mass. * 

Mus. Hattie E. Wilson, 46 Carver street, Boston.
Dr. R. G. Wells, trance speaker, Beaufort. N.C.
Mks. N. J. Willis. 75 Windsor street, Gambrldgoport, Mass.
A. A. Wheelock, Toledo, O.,box 643. .
Mrs. 8. A. Willis.249 Broadway, Lawrence, Mass. - - 
Rev. Dr. Wheelock, Inspirational speaker, State Center; I a. - 
Warren Woolson, trance speaker. Hastings, N, Y.

- Mrs. E. A. Williams, Deansville, N. Y.-
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich. -
A. C. and Mrs. Eliza C. Woodruff, Eagle Harbor, N. Y
Mrs Juliette Yeaw will lecture In North Scituate, Mass.

Oct. 30; In Philadelphia, Pa., during November. Address. 
Northboro’. Mass.

Mrs. Fannie T. Young, trance sneaker. Address, Centre 
Strafford. N. IL, caro Dr. II. C. Coburn.

Mr. & Mrs. Wm. j. Young,'Boise City. Idaho Territory. .

Vermont State Convention.
The next annual State Convention of tho Spiritualists and 

reformers of Vermont will bo held In the hall and grove at 
Went Randolph, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, the .2d, 3d 
and 4th of September, commencing nn Friday nt 10} o’clock 
a. m. Arrangements have been made to entertain all public 
speakers/7ee. Board at the hotels 81,00 per day. Free .re
turn checks over tho Vermont Central nnd Vermont and 
Canada railroads will bo given by the Secretary of the Con
vention. A general invitation Is extended to nil liberal- 
minded and progressive men nnd women to meet us in this 
annual mass ronton Don nnd help to strike oft’ tho shackles 
Hint now bind and fetter/rfe thought. An effort will be made 
to reorganize on a more oftlclent basis tho “Vermont State 
Spiritualist Association,’’ nnd it is desirable that every friend 
or mental freedom should be present. .An executive session 
of tho “Association” will be held In tho Ball on Saturday, 
tho 3d of September, at 9 o’clock a. m., to which every friend 
of tho cause Is invited. Let there bo a grand rally of visible 
and Invisible forces; and a determination to lay, In wisdom 
and strength, the founthition for a noble superstructure, in 
Vermont. , -

In tho spirit of charity nnd progressive thought,
• Georoe Dutton,

Sec, Vt. State S. Association.
West Randolph, FL, J?/,/. 10,1870. e

New York. „
Tho Fourth Annual Convention of the New York State Or

ganization of Spiritualists will bo held in the village of Laona, 
Chautauquo Co., N. Y.. (near Dunkirk,) on Saturday and 
Sunday, Hept. 3d aud 4th, commencing at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon. The usual business of the organization will be 
transacted, Including the appointment ot delegates to tho 
next annual meeting of the American Association of Spiritu
alist!. Persons desiring to be chosen as such delegates not 
able to attend this Convention, by sending their names and 
address, with one dollar each—the fee for membership—to J. 
W. Seaver, Esq . tho Treasurer, at Byron, Goneaco Co..N. Y„ 
or to tho subscriber at Rochester, N. V., will be enrolled ns 
members of this organization, from whence only the dele
gates will bo chosen. Each Local Organization of Spiritual
ists In tho State, Children’s Lyceums and Friends cf Progress 
aro requested to send two.dolegates, and one additional dele
gate for each fifty members and fraction of that number over 
the first fifty. A full representation is earnestly solicited, ns 
business of vital importance to tho causo will ba transacted, 
and nn unusually Interesting meeting is confidently expected.

Rochester, N. V. P. I. Clum, President.

Seventh National Convention —The American 
Ausoclotion of Spiritualist*.

To the Spiritualists of the World: a
Tlio Seventh Annual Meeting will bo held at tho Hall of the 

Spiritualists In Richmond, Ind., on Tuesday, the 20th day of 
September, 1870, at 10 o’clock In tho morning.

Each State organization Is invited to send “ tho samo num
ber of delegates that they have Representatives in Congress, 
and each Territory and Province having organized societies is 
Invited to send delegates according to the number of Repre
sentatives, and the District of Columbia to send two dele
gates,” to attend nnd participate In the business which shall 
como before this meeting.

By direction of the Board of Trustees,
Henry T. Child, M. I),. Sec'y, 

t^\ Race street, Philadelphia. ■
Tho Board will moot on Monday, tho 19th of September, at 

2 f. m., at tho Hall above named. • ,

Ohio State Association of Spiritualists—Fourth 
Annual Convention. .

The Fourth Annual Convention of the Ohio State Assocla- 
tion of Spiritualists will bo hold in Lvccum Hall, in tho city 
of Cleveland, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 9th, 10th 
and 11th, commencing at 11 o’clock A. M. Local societies and 
Lyceums will bo entitled to two dategates for each fifty mem- 
hors or fractional part thereof, and two for each additional 
fifty members and ono for each fraction thereof. Arrange
ments will bo made for securing board at reduced rates, Em
ma Hardinge and other distinguished speakers will be in at
tendance, Hudson Tuttle, President.

George William Wilson; Secretary, r

The Iowa Spiritualist Association ~
Will hold Its third Anniversary at Des Moines, tho 7th, 8th 
and 9th of October, commencing nt 10 o’clock a, m.. in Bplrlt- 
uaUsts* Hall. Good speakers have been engaged, but we 
earnestly solicit speakers in Iowa and elsewhere to meet with 
us, and help io make tho meeting Interesting and profitable. 
WPl not tlio Spiritualists of Iowa sec to it that tho State shall 
be fully, represented ? Reduction of fare may bo expected on 
most of the railroads, J. B. Davis, Pres.

. . In behalf of the Committee.
(Papers friendly please copy.]

• Spiritualists* Grove Meeting. .
A Spiritualists’ Grove Meeting will bo held in Skowhegan, 

Maine; near tho residence of Albion Nay, Esq., on Saturday - 
and Sunday, the 10th and 11th of September, at which several 
distinguished mediums and speakers will bo present, amongst 
whom may bo expected Miss Julia J. Hubbard, Mrs. Clara A. 
Field, Mrs. Priscilla I). Bradbury and others. A cordial invl- 
tatlon Is extended tn everybody to como and havo a good 
meeting. By request. E. W. McFadden.

KtndalVs Mdls, Me., Aug;S 1870. ,

Fifth Anhuii 1 Convention ofthe Connecticut -
’ y State Association of Spiritualists.

Tlie Fifth Annual Convention of tho Connecticut State 
Association of Spiritualists will bo held In tho Spiritualist 
Church in Willimantic, on Sunday, Sept. Uth, commencing 
nt ll o’clock a. m. C. Fannie Allyn and othericolebratcd 
speakers are oxncctcd to he present. A full attendance is 
solicited from all parts of the state. .

IHnsled, Aug. 'Nth, 1870. A. N. Hitchcock, Pres.

Nebraska StaftKSyiritual Convention.
Tho Executive Committee of tho State Association have 

appointed Friday^Haturday and Sunday. Oct. 28th. 29th and 
30th,for tho Stine Convention, to bo held in tho State Capi
tol in Lincoln. There will bo good lectures for tho occasion. 
Wc cordially invite all sneakers and free thinkers to partici- 
pato with us. Como and seo our young Slate Capital, where 
we can speak our minds freely. By order ot tho committee,

Lincoln, Areb. • Alonzo Rogers.. Cor. AVt J*

Two Day»’ Meeting. j
; A Two Days’ Meeting bf tho Spiritualists and Mberallsts 
win beheld at Grafton, Lorain County, O., Saturday hind Sun
day, Sept. 3d and 4th. Able speakers have been engaged, and 
a cordial invitation is extended to all. : •

. U. S. Cladk, 5ec'y.
P, S.—All correspondence regarding themcetingahould .be 

addressed to D. Stebbins, PG8|mastcr, Grafton, O. ,

Orove Meeting of Spiritualist*. 1
On the first Saturday and Sunday of Septcmher-3d And 4th 

—Spiritualists and nil interested whi hold a Grove Meeting hi 
Belmont. Waupacca Co., Wls. J. O. Barrett and DF- E- C« 
Dunn, speakers. Should it be rainy, the meeting will bo held 
In a hall.

Massed to 8pirit>I<lfo t y
From Green Island, N. Y., Aug. 8th, Julia C., wife of Hiram 

F. Richmond, only daughter of Isaac and Caroline A. Ja^^th t 
aged 19 years and 3 days. . I ;
“ • “~ . - fs

From Clmtlcitown, Masa., Aug. 19th, Daisy Viola,' or 
child of George and Battle B. Wilder, aged 11 months. ^ 1

Sho was a lovely child, and nithough wo know her aa( wl
tho bright ones gone before, still our hearts whi ache when 
we aeo tlio empty chair, and her plaything, scattered ar»nnu-

From Boaton, Ang. 13th, Mrs. Eliza, wife of Lewis B. dobb. 

aged 65 years.
Funeral services were performed by the writer, at tho hotne 

of hor daughter, 63 Revere etreet. on Monday. Aug. 15th. '
A flrm believer In tho faith of a glorlnue reumon with two 

loved ones gone before her, sho joyfully hade adieu to the kin 
dred of eartli to J .in thoao on tho other aldo the narrow atrewm 
that divides the mortal from Immortal spheres. __l

J* H. CcnuiKnq
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DR. H. B. STORER,
AND ,

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND, 
WIDELY known throughout Now England as ono of tho 

most remarkable Mediums ami Spiritual Clairvoyants 
of tho age, will receive patients at their oflice, 110 Harri
son Avenue, Hoatun.
f^* Our practice is Eclectic, as directed by physicians In 

spirit-life, whose Identity and ability to minister successfully 
to bodily and menial disease hns been thoroughly tested dur 
Ing more than eight years’ practice. Medical examination*, 
when written through the baud of tho medium, 82.00; 
when spoken, £1.00. Letters with lock of hair for exami
nation mualeucloKo £2,00. Jun.211.

DR. H. A. TUCKER’S THIRD EDITION.

icport,

e.Ind.

Me.
161 St.
U

MRS. J. L, PLUMB.
PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and Local Business 

Clairvoyant. Answers all kinds of loiters, and examines 
all kinds (if diseases nt a distance, for 81,00 and stamp. Cures 

cancers, tumors, consumption. A. HODGES, Test and Trance 
■Physician. ALICE SMITH, Reliable Test Medium. Hittings 
daily. Circles Thursday afternoon at 3, Bunday evening at 7j. 
A. Hodges, medium. All at 12 Dix Place, Boston.

Hept. 3.—1 w* ’ _
GjirMAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUT£/‘

AT NO. 226 HAHIUSON AVENUE, HOSTON.
rpHOHE requc.tlni; examination, by letter will ploueo .n
X close 81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage .tamp, and tbe 

addrc»A«ndstato zcx nml BRe. )3»•—july2.

. care

h ave- ’

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
AAEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MED1U;, 
-Tl 2W Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, dlsensea ofthe 
Lungs, Kidneys, nnd all Bilious Complaints. Parties nt a dis
tance examined by n lock oflialr. Price »I,W. 4»-—Aug. 211.

DIAPHORETIC .
COMPOUND.

HAVING used the above compound jn an extended prac
tice In New York. Brooklyn, Boston, Pravlienee and

Taunton, for tbo past 12 years, and wishing to bring Its merits 
beforo tho general public through the mouium of the press, It 
is necessary, to stnto a few of its virtues.

It being strictly a vegetable compound, and noting directly 
upon tho secretory and excretory organs oi the body, It is 
adapted to a wider range of disease than any preparation here
tofore ottered to the public.

it Is particularly adapted to Nervous nnd Convulsive Dis
eases, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lameness of tho Joints and 
Back, Sick and Nervous Headache, Toothache. Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum. Dysentery mid Hummer 
Complaints; a certain euro lor discuses ofthe Liver, Stomach 
and Bowels. ■ ,

The f51> Compound Is not an experiment, but Ils virtues 
havo been tested nnd proved by me in my practice. Otten 
ono'or two doses have produced n cure. .

Its actual merit cannot be appreciated until tested. It Is a 
physician In every household. ^

' II. A. TUCK Fit, M. !>., Itrooklyiu X. Y.
Boston Consultation Oflice. 10H Ihirihon Avenue. .George 

C. Goodwin (t Co , und B. it O. C, Wilson, Wholesale Agents. 
Bold by druggists generally. Gm—Aug 13.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
The new Music Book for the 

Choir, CoUKregotioii uud 
Social Circle.

Hy J. Mr PEER TEH uni! J. O. BA RHETT. 
E. II. BAIKEY, Muricul Editor.

An Extraordinary Book, 
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 

' ENTITLED,

A STELLAR KEY
TO

THE SUMMER-LAND

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Hl.
Y.

nrnai.

eptem; 
. Per

IHOR rovend yen\s a sea-captain, voyaging to Europe, East 
Indies mid China, hns been aided by Gad and angels lo 

heal tbe sick and develop mediums. Trents chronic dbeaws. 
H Seaver place, opposite 256 Tremont street, Boston. Hours: 
Da. m. to 4 p.m. .. . . 4w‘—Sept. 3.

i^rMTTuzszrnT^^

TEST Medium, 554 Washington street. Circles Sitmlav 
and Friday afternoons at 3. Private seances, y to 12,2 

to 5. !«•—Hept. 3.

iass.

Mass.

MRS. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Physician and
Healing Medium, Is meeting with great succors in all 

Chronic Diseases of long standing. Will visit patients al their 
residences If desired. No. u East Canlull street, Boston.

Aug. 13.—13w*

:ef,Ta,
LAUKA H. HAIGH will give Inspirational

Musical Stances every Monday, Wednesday, Thunday, 
and Friday evening, at 8 o’clock. No. 10 Appleton street, first 
house on left irom Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 cents.

Sept. 3.—4w* - .
Uch. 
LY 
Mass. 
Idrcss.
Centre

7MRS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Test and Heal
ing Medinin. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and

Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.
Sept. 3.—lw* .

BY THE

“CONGREGATIONALIST & RECORDER”
. ABOUT

DR. IRISH’S ” OTTAWA BEER,”
. . HOLD BY .

SOUTHMAYD & CO.,
102 Tremont street, Boston.

n rpHAT DR, IRISH'S OTTAWA- BEER h one ofthe most 
delicious of summer drinks Is nttesteOu the strongest 

manner by the Immense crowds (of 2000 toJidOO a day) who 
drlnk it nt SOUTHMAYD’S, corner of Tremont and Brom
field streets, and go a way satlMlcd, refreshed, delighted. Ils 
excellence is also attested by the great number of imitafiats 
which are"wld under tho name of'Ottawa Beer,’nono of 
which—nnd we have tasted of tliem—will bear any compari
son with the genuine and original' Dn. Iulian a Ottawa Beer.’ 
It Is compounded entirely ot root* ami herns, nml Is a good 
tcmpenincejlrink-~eool, pleasant and healthful.”

Aug. 13.—4 w .
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MllS, MARSHALL, Medium for Bpirit coir.? 
miinlon. 39 Edinboro st., Boston. Hours, 10 lo 12,3 to 5.

Aug.27.-2w* ’

TWTRS. A. 8. ELDRIDGE, Medical and BusineHB
JJJL Clairvoyant, 1 Uak st., Boston. Answering letters, 81,00.

Hept. 3.—4w*

MRS. M. A. PORTER, Medical and Business 
Clairvoyant, No. B Lagrange street, Boston.

. Aug. 2L—3w* .

TVTRS. M. M. HARDY, 125 West Concord.street', 
Boston. ___ ________ _______ l.lw*-Jiiiio 18.

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No, 
23 Dix Flato (opposite Harvard street). Juno 11.

IKisall^
SOUL READING,

Or Psychometrlcul IkclIhcnUon of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 
person, or send thclr autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 

an accurate description ot their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes in past and future 
lifo; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they are best adapted to pursue in order to be succcos- 
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; and hints to thu inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation, 82,00; Brief delineation, 81.00 and two 3-ccnt stamps

Address, MRS. A. B. NEVERANCE,
July 2. While Water,’ Walworth Co., Wis.

THE Next Tenn of tho Belvidere Seminary will 
commence Wednesday, Hept. 14th. This is a liberal 

school for youths ot both sexes. Locution healthy and beau
tiful. Terms moderate. For Catalogues address, MISSES 
BUSH, Belvidere. N.J. Jin-July 23.

ODD BACK NUMBERS op the London Maga
zines," Human Natuik " and tho "Si’iiiitual Maoa- 

zisb," will bo sent to nny nihlrcss on receipt of 15 cents, be
ing half the original price. These magazines contain first 
clnss matter, Jost sucli as Spiritualists should preserve for 
future use. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mass.

HAS raised the price of Gorman and French Goods hero, 
and holders of American Woolens have advanced tholr 

prices, Tho proprietors of ” Oak Hai.l ’ secured nt nn curly 
date n heavy stock of French -Flannels CluvUts. Tweedy- 
Tricot*. Plauh and Diagonals, and a full line ol prime Ameri
can B.’oo/cnj.from which they have made up n supply of

FIRST CLASS UA1VM13NTH,
In latest styles, for Men, Youth, or Boys. They naw oiler 
these nt very low hates, and will sell at thclr notable mod
erate prices, for 30 days, notwithstanding the rise In cost of all 
materials. In both price Rud quality, we cannot be competed 
with. Visitors to lue city from thu suburbs arc invit ed to call 
at “Oak Hall.” Boston, and allow us lo verify our assertions.

G. W. SIMMONS & BON, 32 to 38 North street, 
Aug. 24.—4 w . .

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH T.TAB relinquished his Local Medical Ojhce Practice while 
^^ preparing a new work for the press. Ho will give In-

rIUIlS work hM been prepared for the press at great expense 
I and much mental labor, in order to meet the wants cf 

Spiritualist Societies in every portion of the country. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendation.

Tho growing Interests of Spiritualism demanded an original 
singing hook. Everywhere tho cull wan loud and earnest. 
The authors havo endeavored lo meet this demand in the 
beautiful gilt of the spiritual Dahl -

Culled from a wide Held of lltcraitiro with tho most critical 
care, free from nil theological taint, throbbing with tho soul 
of Inspiration, embodying tho principles and virtues of the 
Spiritual Philosophy,set to'tlio most cheerful and.popular 
music, It Is doubtleas the moat attractive work of tlio kind 
ever published.

The Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly for 
the social relations of life, both religious and domestic. Its 
beautiful songs, duets and quartets, with piano,organ or me
lodeon accompaniment, tf purchased in sheet form, wouR 
coat many times the price ortho b-ok. These are very choice, 
sweet and. aspiring, Among them may he mentioned” Spark 
ling Walers.’^” Dreaming To-nlghl." Nothing but Water to 
Drink,” “ Heart Hong.” ” Tho Heart nml the Hearth,’’“Make 
Homo Pleasant,” “ Hall On.” “Angel Watcher's Serenade,” 
“The Song that 1 Love.” “Maternity,” “Translation,” 
“ Build Him a Monument,” “Whore the Roses ne'er ahull 
Wither.” “Gentle Spirits,” “I Stand on Memory’s Golden 
Shore," Ac. The Harp, therefore, wlll.be sought by every 
family of liberal thought, Irrcspecllwof religious association, 
ns a choice compilation of origlual'and eclectic songs for the 
social circle. . . .

Although not specially prepared for tho Lyceum, yet Its 
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let Rs heavenly harmo
nies be sung in all our Lyceums throughout the country.

The authors have also arranged an ALL-niNGtNd system for 
tlio congregation. Hence, every spiritual family every 
sneaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should have the 
Harp, not only for the homo circle, but for public meetings, 
that nil may partake together of lho feast of soul. H becomes 
the more needful because of tho “Silver Chain Recitations” 
introduced hi an Improved form, under the title of "Spirit 
Echoes,” containing statements-of principles uttered by the 
wise and good of diflerent ages, arranged In chissltlcd order, 
with choruses and chants interspersed; thus blending music 
with rending in most inspiring eftect upon speaker and con 
gregatldn. . •

■ Over one third of its poetry and three quarters of Its music 
arc original. Someof America’s most gifted and popular mu 
slclanji have written expressly for It.

Mingle ropy...........................      £8,00
Full ulU................ . ........... ............;................ 3,00
A copim...........................................................................    10,00
1» •*     10,00
»5 H  ............................ '...................  BK,O0
GO “ ............Lo....................................  7»,50

When aent by mull 84 cents tuldUlonul 
. required on each copy.

When It Is taken Into consideration that tho HrninuAi 
Harp Is a work of over throe hundred pages, comprising some 
of tho choicest music and poetry over put In print—such cn 
HONGS. DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO,.ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wc venture to say,, 
will demur at the above figures. .

Send In your orders to WILLIAM WHITE A CO., Pub
lishers, (Hanner of Light Oflice,) 158 Washington street, Bos 
ton, Mass/... . •■

For sale also by Ji M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
O. BARRETT, Sycamore. 111.; E. II. BAILEY, Charlotte. 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout tho United 
States and Europe. tf

structlons oh Clairvoyance, etc., and all other mutters con-p,
ncctcd with the Inner, upper and atfcctlonni lifo of.man. Ills
works, “ Sekrshu',” 83, and “A fter Death,’’now edition, 
82,20, sent by mail. When ready, lila newest work will be 
duly announced. Address, BOX 3352, BOSTON, MASS.-

Aug.27.-tf . . 5

• /ETNA
IMPROVED SEWINC MACHINES.

STITCH alike both sides. SIMPLE nnd DURABLE 810 
down, and 85 per month, an I a PRESENT to each cus

tomer worth from $3 to 8'0. Send for a Circular. Address
with stamp, 

Aug. 27—lw
E. MANSFIELD, 
24 Temple Place, Boston.

DR. J. WILBUR,
MAGNETIC Physician. Hcaldcnce. 71 North Sheldon 

street, Chicago. III. Board nnd treatment 815 to 825 
per week. Magnetized paper sent by mnil, 81.00 Bend tor 
circular. 4w*—Aug. JX

J. T. GILMAN FIKE,
• PHYSICIAN,

Pavilion, No. 67 Tremont atroot, (Room No. 5,H ■
HOMTON. '

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS 
OF CKLHSTIAL SCENERY •

CONTENTS.
CHAPTER I.

Or tiik Natural and Hhbitual Universes.
CHAPTER II.

• Immortal Mind Looking into tiik Heavens.
- CHAPTER HI.

Definition or Budjects under Consideration.
CHAPTER IV.

Tub Possibility or tub Spiritual Zonk.

Tub Zonk ib Possidlk in tub very Naturk or Thikob.

MORNING LECTURES.
Twenty Discourses

DELIVERED BEFORE THR FRIEND* OP YR0GRKM IN NKW YORK 
IN TIIK WINTER AND 8PIUNG OP 1863.

' BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Tiik Spiritual Zonk Viewed as a Probability.

Evidences or Zonk Formationb in tub Heavens.

Tiik Boientivo Certainty or the Spiritual Zonk.
‘ CHAPTER IN.

A Yikw or tiik Working Forces or the Universe.

Principles or the Formation or'the Summer-Land.

Demonstration or the Harmon uh or the Univursk.

Tint Constitution or tub Summer-Land. 
CHAPTER NHL

Tub Location op the Summer-Land. 
CHAPTER XIV.

A Philosophical View of tub Bummer-Land.
‘ CHAPTER XV. -

TubKhritual Zonk among the Stars. ’

Traveling and Society in the Summer-Land.

Tjie Hummer-Land as Been nr Clairvoyance.

rjHIE ninglr control <i( the VOMITIVE AND 
I NEGATIVE POWDEKM over diseases of all 

kinds. Is womlvrriil beyond nil precedent. Tliey do 
no violence to the system, causing no porting, no nunte> 
ntlng, no vomitltm, no nnrcollzlng.

The POMITl.VEbcure Ncurnluln* HcmlAcho, Kheu« 
mutism, rains of all kinds: Diarrhea, Dysentery• 
Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Flatulence. Worms; all Female 
Wriiknrssrs iitKidvrntigvmi’nu; Fits, Cramps, Mt. Vi
tus’ pnnce. Spasms; all high graih sof Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles, Hcarlntina. Erysipelas ; all Inflnmntnllona, acuta 
or chronic, uf the Kldneys. J.ivrr, Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or 
any other organ of llm body; (’ntiirrh, Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds: Hcroruln, NorvotunUB

♦ Aslltmn, HIccptcsNuess, Ac.
■ The N EG ATI VErtcure **urnlysls,or Palsy, whether 
of the muscles or of tho ncnsvs. as In Blindness, Deaf* 
neas, loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fevers, 
such as the Typhoid and the Typhus,

Both the I’Omi five AND NEGATIVE are need
ed In Olillls and Fever.

A G EN TN W A WTE D E V E It Y Wil EH E.

SYNorsith^r tub Ideas i’ni'.HEnthd.

Price 81; postage He. Liberal discount to the trade;
For sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159

Washington street, Boston. . .
“ SECONirEPm

Mailed 
pORttHihl 
at these 

riClCEHi ft Iloxc, 
13 •* ■

1.00 
».oo 
0.00

OFFICE, 37j Ht.Mai.kh Flack. New York.
Address, FKOF. i-AYTON WENOE, 

M. (>.. Box 5N17, New York City.
It your druu'Klnt hunii’l the Powders, send 

your money nt once lo VltOF. HPEM'E.
For mile also ui lho ismincr of Light Oflice, 

15H Wiishlnuton street, IBostnn, M uss.; also by 
J. Burns, lo Nuutliuniplon Bow, London, Eng.

THE HISTORY

MODERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM:

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
OF THE

ASTOUNDING AND UNPRECEDENTED
OPEN COMMUNION

BETWEEN

E ARTH AND TIIE WORLD OF SPIRITS.

Medicina Psychical Anima Medical
*' Ihft homing m ixUrnum esse animal 

animal sed imaguu ia Dki VhsaM !”—Va?
/oh run m wo won 
Belmont.

THIERS S ODYLLIC WAFERS,
HHIF. most Mife, Mihitary nnd rilrrtunl Nzuvi;a:, Medium

I Dr.VHMH'Fh. IUI‘1 I.Tuaii VK III nil ■•
zni.MHAK hm < > i? rri i ic rv ton view.

Including Neuralgia, Epilepsy. Hysteria, Iniqivpria. Rheu- 
malbm, Gout, Lumbago, Sdailm, chonn (Si. Vitim’ Dance), 
peprehMoti ul Spirit*, Mrhltieh'ily, Ar.. A c.

Sent per mall In letter torm. Price 8i,w per package. Teit 
or It lai packiigcs mailed free for 25 « cnis Address.

. W. K .1 . 'ri I 1 MBH, M. J>.< ...
N'FUKOrATIIINT,

No. 221 Enni ThirtyNIxth «tivet,
(Between 2d and 3d avenues.) Nkw Y<»rk
&fF* The Second and Third Avenue Pars imm within n half 

block, und the Fourth A’vrmie nnd Thirty Fourth street Can 
within tu<. mill n hull bhiekn.

S. B.—hiDActic Cliii'M-H. Furnhhed rooms or private

BUST OF •
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY life-size,In.Plaster of Paris. It Is acknowledged 

to he one of the best likenesses of tho Seer yet made.
Price 87,1 nJ—Boxed.$3,00. Sent to any mldres* <>n receipt of 
the price, or C. 0. D A liberal discount to agents. Address, 

Macdonald it co.,
May 1.5. 697 Broadway, New York City.

ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.—Lectures 
coinmcnco Oct. 3d, 1870. Fees for tho course, $30. No 

other expenses. Send for announcement. JOSEPH SITES, 
N. D., Dean, 514 line street, Philadelphia, Pa.

June 25.—16w* .

MRS. M. SMITH, Clairvoyant.Physician and 
reliable Developing Medium, 141 South Clinton street, 

Chicago, 111. 13w*—July IL ■ 
ARTIFICIAL HONEY—Pure and Delicious.

How to make it easy and cheap; sent free. Address, G. 
G. BERRY, Sorth Straflord, N.H. 3w*—Aug. 2D.
- J.ROLLI.V^
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

No. 30 Oourt street, Beam 4, Boston,
_Apr.JL_____________ ;_________ ■___________ ________  .

LITHOGRAPH M A. J. DAVIS.
AN excellent portrait ol tho celebrated.writer on Spiritual 

ism, Andrew Jackson Davis. Prico 81,25.
For salo at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORK, 158 

Washington street, Boston. ’ > . > .

Photographs of A. J. Davis. 
JUST received, a duo photograph llkencsa of tho author and 

«ecr, A. J. Davis. 1‘rloo 25 cents. '
For salo at tho BANKER OF LIGIITjBOOKSTOBE. IM 

Washlngtouatrcct. Boston. ' .
HE~BA.TTLE OF THE WILDERNESS.—
A descriptive piece of music of U pages,co'mposcd In- 

splratlonally by Laura Hastings Hatch. Price 75 cents. ■ For 
sale nt tho BaNNEK OS' LIGHT B00K8T0KE, 158 Wasli- 
Ington Street, Boston.

~ THE ~ ~
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

Phenomenal and Philosophical.

PUBLISHED every other week by tho American Spirit
ualist Publishing Company, oflice 47 Prespect street, 

Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tuttlb, Editor.
• E. S. Whheler,)

Geo. A. Bacon, >Associate Editors. 
J. O. Barrett, ) . .

_ . . A. A. Wheelock, Managing Editor.
Devoted, as-Sts name implies, especially to Spiritualism, 

• ;£°.p®?^ » addressed to tho advanced Spiritualist^ and
thoughtful Investigator alike. r

Tho American Spiritualist has received tho highest com
mendation. “Tho best in quality and tho lowest in prico” 
has been tho expression regarding It.

Terms ono dollar per volume. Address,

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,
47 Prospect street^ Cleveland. O.

Nov. 13.—It .

Photographs of D. D. Home,
THE celebrated Medium for Physical Manifestations. Cabi

net size.4 x.flinches Price 35 cents. For sale at tbo
BANNER or LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, 
Boston. " '

CONTENTS. ■
Defeats and Victories. .

■ The WOBI.D’S Tltur. ItEDEBMEB.
The End of the Would.

Thu New Birth.
The.Shortest Hoad to the Kingdom 

ok Heaven.
The-Reign op Anti-Christ.

The Spirit and its Circumstances.
Eternal Value ob' Pure Purposes.

Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit. 
Truths, Mali: and Female.

• False and True Education.
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

man Nature. .
Social Centres th the Summer-Land.

Poverty and Riches.
The Object of Life.
Expensivenessof Error inRelioion.

, Winter Land and Bummer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.

Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

ONE VOLUME, LA HOE OCTAVO. SIX HUN- 
1)11 ED TAUES, ’ -

Fourteen Superb Steel Engravings,- 
- AUTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITS, 
Diagram of the Spheres, Executed, by.Spirits, 

WOOD OUTS ABD LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES
Tho whole splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with extra 
, tine binding.
PRICE, $3.75, POSTAGE «0 CENTS.

By Emma Hardinge.
The first cost of tho work will emoddernbly exceed the sale 

price which has been tlxeu upon by the author, with a view 
of rendering It attainable to nil rlanfeN of render#.

SUHSCHHiSHS AN/) THE Hl ADE SUPPLIED Hi’ THR 
BANNKlt OF LIGHT COMPANY, NU. 153 WASHINGTON 
STUHET. HO STUN. MASS.

REAL LIFE

130 Work for All! 130
SEWINC MACHINES.

Wo sell all flrat-class Sowing Machines, - . 
For Cath. Cash Inntnllmcnta, or to be paid for 

’ Work, which may be done nt Home.
GOOD AGENTS IF^LVrz,’^. - Call on or address

' ENGLEY & RICE,
130 Tremont street.
130

July fl —13w
ItOiSTOIX

In

.corner Winter, 
130

BROWN BROTHERS, 
American and Foreign Patent Office, 

40 School street^ opposite City Uiill,
BOSTON, MASS.

,n.ALBEPT„w- BROWN, EDWIN W. BROWN.
(Formerly Examiner at Scientific American.) -

A^L Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt- 
au^V*—tfftbUlty’ AdvIco gratis ana charges reasonable.

Stfu Hooks.
PROF. HOWE’S

SEVEN-HOUR SYSTEM
OP ,

THE writer of this useful book has had a practical experi
ence in the art of teaching of upwards of thirty years.

He had long been impressed that a shorter pathway to gram
mar than that which led through tho perplexing subtleties of 
the text bonks could ho secured, and with much skill devised 
his '‘Hoven-Hour” system of oral teaching. Appeals from 
his audiences and requests from correspondents abroad be
came so numerous and repeated.&that ho was compelled to 
put his ideas into print to satisfy the public demand. Ills dis 
coverles In the science arc many and startling, reducing tho 
labor in many instances from years to minutes. The limited 
governing power of the Transitive Verb, from 30,060 words to 
soven; his rotating or vibrating ”H.” securing syntactical 
agreement between the Verb and Noun; his exposition of 
the Subjunctive Mood and Preposition, with many other Inter
esting features of tho work, are not only original but might 
with great propriety be considered Inspirational. These aro 
of the utmost value to tho public writer, tho platform speak
er, tlio clergyman or tho senator. Fifteen minutes attention 
to any ono of them will protect any intelligent person from 
ci ring ot cc In a lifetime. - '

Tho work is got up in pamphlet form of about, 50 pages, 
strong nnd neat covers, with large plain typo, containing 
everything within, in its simplest essence, to constitute tho 
practical grammarian. It Is not sold for the value of tho 
paper, print or binding, but for tho “bevkk-Hour ” gram
matical education contained within.

Price: cloth 81; paper 50 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston. _______

TlHETTARVESTER:
“• FOR

Gat lie rlix irtlio Ripened. Crops on 
every JLlonioHteiul, leaving tlio 
' Unripe to Mature. '

BY A ^M¥RC H A N T.
■

A REMARKABLE BOOK, wherein tho author proves con
clusively that what Is called modern Spiritualism is tho 

only mental principle of tbo universe. Through Its Influence 
in all ages of the world knowledge has been communicated. 
It Is a principle of Nature within the reach of.scicnco and In 
harmony with all its known laws. It has been unrecognized 
and neglected only because of religious superstition and

Price 31,00; postage 12 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street. Boston.

PHILOSOPHY * .
OF ‘

SPIRIT LIKENESSES:
HOW TO OBTAIN A SPIRIT LIKENESS FROM

M. miXESON,
A.i*tlNt tor tlio ^uiiimoi*-l^nncl.

Price25cents. Bout, post-paid, on receipt of price, to nhv 
address. Published for tho benefit and instruction of all artist media. .

For salo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street. Boston.

IN THE EECTURE FIELD. 
G’?h?£j^>;?£I?'VA,1NE » AMSAY, M. D„ au ™ nitJloSlfEh0£Y' wUl lecture tho coming season 

Hm^nuf^ i°*t0,£ 0F DIURNAL MOTION,” and 
deduced from the operative 5«?invf- “ v™™?^ Jf?11?™ -their origin, progress and 

■ S iJS!>v?AOS?<alnuOll,n.,t t,w cause of varieties o( 
roct. ® , longevity of tho Prcdeluglani etc otc Associa
tions wishing to engage hl, services enn make' the nccMsarv Vo?kgCI?v "“ by aa,lr“*ln« w“ • * No" 2WhVn  ̂
voracity._________ July 2.

SPIRITUAL AND LIBERAL BOOKS.—Ban
ker or LtOIlT, IIXLiaiO-rniLOSOPlllOAL JonmAr

phlct. and Tracts, Stationery, Ac. J. j. fox nJ U Walnut 
street,' Des Moines, Iowa._________ ^rus, Noun Walnut

1W n?' MAIi,r LEWIS, Psychometric Reader of 
Axl. Character from autograph or lock of hair, answers ones- 
Hons, 4c. Terms SL Brief readings, (I and two'ttaJVcSt 

. stamps. Address, MARY LEWIS,JHoomtngtorI III ‘
Aog.2L—3m»  ' '

STRANGE VISITORS.
A REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-six original 

contributions, by tho spirits of such famohs authors a*
Ibvino, Thackkhav, Charlottk Bbontk, Byron, Haw- 
thokne, Willis, Humboldt, Mrs. Browning and others, 
now dwelling in tho splrit-wond. These wonderful articles 
were dictated through a Clairvoyant, wlillo In a trance 
state, and arc of the most intensely Interesting and enthrall
ing nature. V Elegantly bound In cloth. Prico #1,W.

V Tho salo ol this extraordinary work will bo ot the most 
unprecedented nature, and copies will bo sent to any address, 
pottage free, on receipt of tho price, #1.50. Address, 

BANNER OF LIGHT. Boston! Mass.

’ RULES
TO BE OBSERVED WREN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

I vol., 12mo,, prc 81.50: postage 20 cents.
For sale at the BANNKK OF LICHT HOOK' 

STOBF) 158 Washington street, Bouton.
NEW EDlWH-REVIBEb^Nir^^

Three Poems.
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.

VOICE OF NATURE. .
' . VOICE OF A PEBBLE.

My. Warren Sumner Harlow.

THIS volume Is startling In Its originality of purpose, nnd 
is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 
than any work that hits hitherto appeared.

The Voice of .Supkustition takes the creeds at thclrword, 
and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that tho 
God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from tlio Garden of 
Eden to Mount Calvary 1
• The Voice of Natuke represents God In tho light of Rea
son and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. While others have too often only demolished, this

■ author has erected n beautiful Temple on tho ruins of Super
stition. Judge Baker, of New York, In IDs review of this 
poem, says: " It will unquestionably cause tho nuthor to be 
classed among the ablest and most gifted didactic poets of the 
ago.” . • .

The Voice of a Peuble delineates tho Individuality of 
Hatter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Lovo.

Tho book is a repository of original thought, awaking noble 
conceptions of God and man. forcible and pleasing In stylo, 
and In one ofthe few works that will grow with Its years and 
'mature with the centuries. It is already admired by Its thou
sands of readers

Printed in beautiful type, on heavy, fl no paper, bound in 
beveled boards, In good style; nearly 200 pages. Prico 11,25, 
postage 16 cents. Very liberal discount to tho trade.

For salo at tho BANNER OE LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. tf

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR. PSYCHOMET

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly interesting work has taken a place among tho 
standard literature of the day, and is fast gaining in popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and nil seekers after hidden truths 
should rend it. Price, 81,50; postage 20 cents,

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work. 
Bolling rapidly. Price, $1,50; postage 20 cents.

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in 
Music Hall, Boston, Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1868. Price 
lO cents; postage 2 cents.

GOMMON SETOSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
’ BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—on

. larged and revised. Price, 10 cents; postage 2 cents. .
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SI’IR- 

DUALISM SUFEttlOIC TO CHRISTIANITY. Price 10 
cents, postage 2 cents.

THE DELUGE IN TIIE LIGHT OF MODERN 
SCIENCE. Price 10cents.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Prico 10 cents, 
f’or1’Mo nt'thi BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, 158

Washington street, Boston.  . tf

'DEAUTIFUL FLOWERS, painted on cards 
mmW^LWm^^^^^^ e«?u«» median; 
X??:2, A• BJtAIB» °* Mo,?tPoll% VL for ■•!• *t thli office 
Sent to any address on receipt of 25 cents; - tf

WE have never icen better or more comprehensive rulet 
laid down for governing spiritual circles than aro coo 

talned In this little booklet It Is Just what thousand! aro 
asking for. and coming from such an able, experienced and re* 
liabteanthor, fa sufficient guaranty of its value.

KT* Price S cents.
Grille by the publishers, WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 158 

Washington street, Boston, and also by our New York Agents, 
the AMiEIOAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street U

MISS BLANCH E FOLEY, Clairvoyant,Trance 
and Writing .Medium, ri.lI Third avcimc, between 40th 

and 4Ihl MrcetM, New York. H’lcatr ring tint bell.) Hours, 
from li a. n. to 5 r. m. Tcrmi: Ladles, $I.W, Genta 82,W.

Aug. 2L—3m*
WILLIAM VAN NAMEE. MmlleM^^

• voyanl, .Magnetle Physician and Trance Business Me
dium, 420 Fourth riwnuE New York (’liy. Examinations 
made by lock oi hair. For terms and particulars send for 
circular. . - Aug. 13,
MI'S. IL 8. SEYMOUR, BtiMneHH and Test Me- 

dnnn, H'M Fourth avenue, cast side, near 12tlf street, 
New York. Hours from 2 lo 6 awl from 7 ton e. m. Circle*

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
BEING LIFE EXPERIENCES, SCENES, INCI

DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, ILLUSTHA- 
TIVE OF - SPIRIT LIFE, AND THE 
-'PRINCIPLES OF THE SPIRIT

UAL PHILOSOPHY.
Giron Inspirationally

BY MBS. MARIA M. KING, ' 
Authoress of”The Principles of Nature,” ciu.

This volume, as Its title indicates, Is Illustrative of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy. It Is sent forth on its mission among 
men by the nuthor, with lho Arm conviction that it is a nccca 
sity to educate the people lo a knowledge of the future slate 
by every method that can be devised by thclr teachers in 
splrlt-lric. Now that the ” heavens are opened and the angels 
of God are ascending find descending,” and men can receive 
communications,from spirit life, nothing can ho more appro; 
prlato than for them to tecelvo Instruction as to tho methods 
oriUelntlie future state, and the principles which-underlie 
those methods. .

Price 31,00, postage 16 cents. ■ ~
For anient tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

Tuesday and Thursday evenings ♦hv* Aug. 27.

I EUNICE M. BECKWITH, M.tpnetie Physician,
J In-ill. hy laying nit nl hand., mi l h tin- r.-elulent of re

markable iHstllhg power*. No. ail Third im nar, between 
4iRh athi '.hl fcUerts New York City. I3v,’—Aug. 20.

MUS, A. DEXTE1:, ('lairvnynnl. BusiueHH, 
vhuracii'r and feM ri»niuitiiileaibins,'o». 2hi Weal 17th 
Mrret. New York (’ln |<-* Friday i vi-nlnu'. al 106 8th avc-

ORDEAL OF LIFE,
GRAPHICALLY ILLUSTRATED

IN THE
EXPERIENCES OF FIFTEEN HUNDRED 

INDIVIDUALS, PROMISCUOUS
LY DRAWN, FROM • .

ALL NATIONS, RELIGIONS, 
CLASSES, AND CONDITIONS. OF MEN.

ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED, 

AND , ' ".. -
Given. Psycliometi-ically,

1 THROUGH Till? MEDIUMSHIP OF .
1>I*. JOU IN CL GIIIJXWEUIj, 

- . IX PDMKNCfe OF TUB COMPILER, .

THOMAS R. HAZARD.-
132 pp. Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents. 
For sale at tbo HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington 6tract, Boston. __________________

AND

ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.
A BOOK FOK WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD*; FOR TUB 

loving; the mahkif.d; single,unloved, 
IIEAKT-KEFT, PINING ONES;

A BOOK FOB UNHAl-l-r WIVES, AND LOVE- 
STARVED ONES OF THE WOULD"

WE LIVE IN.
BY THE COUWT I>E ST. EEOTV..

THE statements contained In this hook arc Indeed startling.
Its exposures of simulated nml morbid lovo and tlio mon

ster crime of this age orc withering, and will go far toward 
changing tlio current ofthe thought ofthe century upon mat
ters allcctlonal, social and domestic, for a linn, vigorous 
health pervades every page. -Its appeal, for woman, and con- 
ROlcmcuts of wounded spirits, arc tender, pathetic and touch
ingly true and eloquent. Us advice to women, so often tho 
victims of misplaced confidence and affection, Is sound to tho 
core, and withal It gives direct, explicit and valuable counsel 
concerning tho great chemlco-magnellc laws of love, ns to 
render It on that branch of tho subject undoubtedly tho book 
of the century. Especially Is this true of what It says con
cerning tho true method of regaining a lost, wandering or 
perishing affection. But no advertisement can do Justice to 
this most remarkable book on human love ever issued from 
the American press.

■ Price 81.25. nostago 16 cents.For sale at tho ’BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston .___________ .________

The Night-Side of Nature;
OB.

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price (149: postage 18 cent,.
For eale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15 

Washington .treat, Beaton. ear

SICA LED LETTERS answered HatlafnctorHy,
*L(h. or money refunded .WlrrM .1. II. HALL, editor 

of “The .Iffirrqcun Joth nul of Spiritual Sftiiit'ri." Illi Broad
way, N.Y. 1 I3w*—J uno 25.

MRS. J. WOTTON. HticeeHsfui Magnetic ILmler,
No. 217 East 3hl street, between 2d and 3d avenues.

|Uto |hnhs.
SEXOLOGY

AS THE

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
- 4 IMPLYING J

SocialOrpniziitioii and Government^
By Mnt. Elizabeth OsgooitGood rich Willard, .

IS the title of a new work ofthe most vital Importance to ao- 
ciely In its present condition; containing the most deeply 

Important philosophical truth, suited tn the comprehension of 
every intelligent reader. The most fundamental, vital truths 
arc always the most simple.

One vol large I2ino. about 599 pages, hound In cloth. Price 
|2: postage 21 cents.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

-BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

By Rev. Moses Hull.
<■ YOKMKntT A NOTKD SECOND-ADVENT MINISTRH.

KIT" ThGTeputatlon and ability of tills author are’ so well 
known, wo nebd only announce the Imho of tho work to in 
sure it a wide circulation. The subject* discussed aro treated 
In a cbnclso, masterly and convincing manner. It la a com
plete and triumphant vindication of the Spiritual Philosophy,

CT* I’KICK, 81,W; postage 20 sprits. .Rr.alt“by the pi>l>lU<-r£ WILLIAM WHITE * CO., 158 
Washington street, Boston, and also by our New York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.

Washington street. Boston. tf

JUDGE EDMONDS’S TRACTS (

SPIRITUALISM.
No. 1.—An Appeal to the Public <hi Spiritualism. .

2;—Bishop Hopkins"on Splrltualli'm—Reply of Judge
' Edmondm .

“ 3,—The Newsboy. . ,
•• 4,—Fnccrtalnty of spiritual Intercourse; .

' 5 —Certainty of Spiritual IntercouiMi.. ’ .
ri.—Speaking in many I oiigue<

V' 7.—Intercourse with Spirits ol tin* Living. :
.. •• n.—False Prophesying. .

,•* y.—Spiritualism at demonstrated from. Ancient and
• ■ .Modern History. • ,

•• if-,—Letters to the New York Tribune on Spiritualism.
“ IL—Distances of Spirit Communion. .

Bound together in one volume, making over 2(10 pages. .
Price 3H cents, postage 4 cents For sale at the BANNER 

OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. LB Washington street, Boston.

ROSE AND LILY,
THE TWIN SISTERS, 

AND THEIR TESTIMONY TO THE TRUTH 
OF TIIE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.

ONE a “Sunbeam ” In Spirit-Life,” tlmnthera“ Rosebud” 
on Earth. A narrative of their COMMUNION beforo 

they were FOUR YEARS OF AGE.
Photoginphs «>f the Splrlt-Pictnro of LILY, taken by 

WELLA and PET ANDERSON. Spirit-Artists, New York.
Photograph* of H'riE. Lily’s twin sister.
Photographs of MRS. S. A. R. WATERMAN, the mother.
Prlceof the Book. 15 cent*: postage 2 cents. v .
Price ofthe Photographs.25 cents each: postage? cents each.

... For sale at the BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 
Washington street, Boston. . : . . .

WILLIAM DENTON,
Tlie Geologist and Radical.
' A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

BY .L U. POWELL, • —^
, Author of “Life Picture*,” Ac., Ac.

ri'll ns biographical, sketch of one of the ablest lecturer* in 
1 the Held ot re'orm is published in a neat pamphlet, com

prising thirty-six pages. Those who would know more of this 
erudite scholar, hold thinker and radical reformer, should pc- 
ruse Its contents. '

Price 25 cents, post age 2 cents. For sale at the BANNER 
►OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington street, Boston.

THE LIFE
.- AND

MORAL APHORISMS
OP .

CONF CTCITTS^
BY MAKCENUS B. K. WRIGHT.

THIS little volume, newly revised, greatly enlarged and 
neatly printed, and containing a cohkect likknear of 

tho great Chinese Philosopher, Is now for sale nt tho BAN
NER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Bos
ton. Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents.
VTothobe who love Justice, admire Goodness, and 

desire to follow a life well commended for its representation 
of worthy deeds and exemplary conduct among men, this 
code of moral precepts Is particularly recommenaed.

SPIRIT-LIFE OF THEODORE PARKER, 
As Narrated by Himself, 

Througli the Mediumship of Miss Sarah A. Ramsdell. 
Paper 40 cts., postage 2 cts.; cloth 60 cts., postage Sets, 
for,ale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.
• THE FJEiSTIVAIj NIGHTi ■

AN I nip Ration ap Poem, given through the mediumship of
Mr,. M. J. wilcoxson. Price 8 cents, po.taze 2 cent..

For sale at Out BUNNER OF LIGHT B00KST0BK, IM 
Waabintfon .treat, DMton. '

THE FUTURE LIFE, 
AS DESCRIBED AND PORTRAYED BY 

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH 
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH.

With an Introduction by Judge J. W. Edmond,.
Price #1.50; postaun 20 cent,. .
FormUft at the BANNER .OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,158

Washington Htreet. Boston. __ \_______ ______

‘THE QUESTIONS OF TO-DAY:
CASTE, SUFFRAGE, LABOR, TEMPERANCE, RELIGION.

AN oration ilcllvereil before the Wesleyan Academy Alumni 
Azioclatlon at Wlllir.ibam. Mn»s„ June 29,1870, by Daxox

Y. Kiluoiu:. Esq., r.f Philadelphia. •
. Price 25 cent*, postage 2 cent,.

' For .ale at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. ■

” LIFE PICTURES. .
A I’OJEM IN TIITtEE CA.3NTOS.

■ - BY J. ,H. POWELL,

Author of “ Life Incidents,” “ Poetic Pictures,’.* etc., etc.
Price 81.00. nostago 12 cents For salo at tho BANNER OF 

LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street. Boston,

T IFE IN THE BEYOND: BENJAMIN PE- 
Ju TERS, An Undeveloped Spirit's History. Fraicls H. 
Smith. Medium. Price 10 centa. postage 2 cents. For sols at ’ 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 188 Washington 
street, Boston
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[ Continued from fifth page.]
BpreailIng tire nml ilcaolation nronnd the world; 
that plinDtom God of mv chihlboo.l nml youth 
has no affinity with tlm Being wlio till.’.! np thin 
nniverue nf beauty an.l glory, anil made my soul 
to love, forgive and sympathize with those among 
whom 1 live. Tliank God! the struggle in over: the 
victory is won;the phantom hnsyielded totbefact; 
Ilie divine ami human have kissed each other. I 
see God In these two little ones; and lie is made 
manifest to all tliat bear bis image. Henceforth 
I will love 1dm and serve him, in loving ami serv
ing my fellow beings."

In a letter received from him nine years ngo at 
the West, he wrote," It-is-very wearing to physi
cal life to travel, talk and lecture all the time. I

clearer Insight Into the scope and bearings of the 
question they had undertaken to solve. .

- A few years since, as we were conversing, said 
the deceased: “We must abolish the negro; we 
must lift him above race, and set him upon the 
platform'of manhood,” And ho lived to spe it 
done. A few months ago, the unjust distinctions 
of the law were obliterated. He lived to see the 
last cloud vanish from th® negro's sky. An* 
SDiciouH, then, was the time of his death. Ho was

get prostrated nt times—the excitement, is wear
ing. Yet I miiMt rush on till 1 Mop, nnd tny 
change imines, I often wish it might Point) nnon. 
Yet I will if I can live in the body to non a clear! 
full; certain beginning of the end of slavery
Then shout * Halleluiah'.'— glide out— secede from 
my body.” That MurrMdon has come; but, thank 
God, not till he bad seen, not merely tho begin
ning of tint end, hut the end ihelf of slavery! It 
requires nn stretch of fancy to imagine four mill
ions of liberated bondsmen standing around Ids 
bier, weeping that they have lost so true a friend, 
so steadfast an advocate. ■

He was still earlier In the Temperance (ban in 
the Anti Sia very movement, and gave to it the

Weotcru Locals, etc.
In the course of human events It has transpired that tlio 

managers of tho Banner havo appointed us to "writeup” 
j Hems relative to the progress of Spiritualism, as thoy fall 
'beneath our notice, while Journeying as a lecturer. Tho 
| task is a pleasant ono. Wo shall endeavor to blend phlloso- 
I phy and fact together. Spiritualism has been and is to us— 
as to thousands of others—a matter of Incalculable benefit. 
The cause which the Banner lias espoused, and which it so 
ably advocates. Is Identical with human progress. Wo nro 

! firm In tho faith that Spiritualism will become tho universal 
i religion; end for these reasons: (1.) A knowledge of tho 
' Immortal existence Is tho special doslro of universal human
; Ity. (2.) spiritualism Is the Only system whoso special elo
ment Is susceptible of universal application.

; With delightful memories of the recent Capo Cod Camp 
I Meeting lingering with us, we started on our fifth lecturing

i likn a ahock of enrn fully ripe.
. Tliere are bet few who can over hope to leave 
of life imeh large reHtilti. He waa a thinker anil

: agitator: posHi-sed of a Hearching analyals, lie 
i had a marvelmiH ■ power to reach mam Of the 
:.truthH be pmirrd out.aomo. found lodgmenTanil 
i prmliiee<l tlieir resulTh. He waa kind, genial, and 
’ poHHCKHHl of thorn quiilltiea which make a rmind- 

i’il ninn of magnificent proportions. Though <lif- 
fering from hiiii probablv in one-lialfof his views.; (ollr trough the West, Aug. Pith. Our first stop was at 
still- he believed Henry C. Wright the grand ideal ; Bvn :u.0. >

' of a Chrlstlmi man. ■..’.. ’ ' ’ ’
He wan a non-resistant. He soared in tlm pure

ether of love' 1 In enifiraced the race in his nffec-
lions, carried cverv human being in bls bosom, 
and in the name of God. bld tlm whohi world melt
into brotherhood. Ho lived to dlHCovor truth, do , 
good, Nave-others, and make the world better. , ;

Is it tn bii believed .that death Inn (feudally I 
rhatmed anything? If he could speak in an audi- j 
hie vol re. doea any one beHevo be would ba any ; 
the less Henry C. Wright than he was? An in-i 
animate body’ lies before uh; are the large nft>c- .

same ontHpnkrii h Mimnuy, in higinihi and onr of
H’a-wu, «h»»rrv<*r hh lot w:iN-ra“t. Ho .not otily ............... ..
abMiilniM trotii th«HiMMif nil iiinixh^^^^^ tions ho |ions“.hs<uI no Imwr ffetm,.
bnt vvcd from fra and cotr^, drinking only void aHpirarimm bvoxhibimd sovnnHtantly.eea^d to bn 'silent. 
wnhT. No .l.xibf, tlironuli hi- rxatnph. iin-l '”• "•"•-•'"G-.." (>>. „.v tlu.v nil .-xist nml aro n for.-.. . w,..

ertion., thousands wer.1 > iwil frmn a drunkard's 
terrible fate. It is tint only ilifli’iiK but impmi-ll- 
cabl« to nie.isuru such moral torees as he set in 
motion, but they were rertaiuly potent and far- 
reaching. In these days of abounding ititemp.-r- 
ance, It is hard to part with one so consecrated to 

' the removal of the deadly curse. '
Equally earliest was be in his .labors for the 

promotion of universal peace. Ho protested 
against nil war. ami all preparations for war; 
and accepted as the true method of reconciling 
warring mankind tlm in iuiiclions of Jesus—" 1 f 
any mnn will smite time on tlio one cheek, turn to 
him the other also. Ito not overcome of evil, but 
overcome evil with uood Fear tint tlm.-u who
can kill thn body." lie believed that the, nue nf 
spiritual weapons was Mitliclent in all conflict 
witli evil, ami therefore discarded all others, be- 
inu at all limes ready to lay down Ins life for his 
enemies, ns im proved in various tbrillintr In- 
Htanees, " Blessed are Ilie peacemakers; for they 
shall lie called the cliildren of God."

Of his niuneroHs works—all having thu pacifi
cation. purity, freedom, ami happiness of man
kind for tlieir object—no dim has gone tliroiijh so 
many uditioni, or been rend by so many imrson*, 
both on tliis arid on tlio other side of the Atlantic, 
as his admirable llpk work, entitled " A Kiss for 
a Blow," It brealhe'sThi-very spirit of heaven; 
y4m. tlm spirit ot him," who, when Iio was re- 
vileil, reviled not again; when lie suirpred liu 
threatened not, but l oinmitti’d himself to him who 
jndgoth righteously.” Many a child will owe bis 
snlisripient admission into the kingdom of peace, 
Instrumentally, to the reading of this excellent 
treatise. Many an adult has been led liy it lo ml- 
voeatti tlm beating of swordsinlo plowshares, anil

Good Mother Maynard, whose declining years nro made 
beautiful by her heavenly faith, still extends her generous 
hospitality to the apostles of ihh htter day revelation, 
’ Hero, ns in many other place?, just now, our meetings 
languish. Ard because this is the fact, superficial minds 
Imagine and affirm that Spiritualism Is dying out. ’ Thoso 
who nro at nil ripened in spiritual culture and Intuitive per
ception, realize that tbo fundamental idea of Spiritualism is 
nn active agent, n positive potency. In ami of itself; that it

i targe mom- , Ilves and moves in society nml impregnates tlio liearts of 
? those high th^ people, though halls are e!ose<l, and rostrums remain

Fourth Annual Convention of New Hampshire 
Btatc Spiritualist Association.

This Convention will be held at Eagle Hall, in the city of 
Concord, commencing Wednesday, rhe last dsy of Augn*t. 
1870. Speakers will be entertained free. Board can be had 
at hotels and In private families, at prices ranging from $1.00 
t * $1,50 per day. Efforts will be made to obtain reduction of 
faro on the railroads. Speakers and others designing to at
tend, write to Mr. Josiah P. Hatch, Concord, h. II.

All persons from abroad are invited to attend and be at 
home with us. same as citizens of our own State

Now let us have a demonstration worthy of nur cause; let 
every town, village and hamlet in our State be represented 
by all good Spiritualists, anil others, •

Fk^k^JJA . Secretaries.Mrs. abuah AM.RtLL,}

Wo the subscribers, beingdeffrous that liberal Mens should 
bo better dbsemlnateil among the people in the hum of tracts 
nnd other publications, do sign this call for the formation of 
an organization for Hint purpose on ft State bans, in tho city 
of Concord, N. IL, on the oecarion of the meeting in that city 
of the N. II. State Spiritualist Convention, to be held Aug. M.

. A L. Butterworth, hast franklin, A. H.
Wesley lawyer, . ” 7
Walter Stolwuktiit, . “ .
John Shaw, / .*
D. Gilcii rut, Zf6<pi on. .
E. J. Duuknt, •
W. H lUCHARDtUN. -

. S. I). Slayton.
Aug. 2t(h, 1S70., : , . ’ ' .

. , Anniversary EnterOHnnienG
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum Association of Charles 

town. Mass., will celebrate tholr filth'anniversary at Union 
Hall, Main street, bn Friday evening, Sept. 2d. Able speakers 

AvlH be present, and eloquent addresses, that cannot fall to in
terest every rational mind, will bo delivered by thoso who 
have worked long nnd well for the promotion of u cause vital
ly Important to all. Come and learn why the Lyceum should 

j he sustained. A small aihnhUncc fee of ten centa ls asked, to

Bae’h line. In Agate type, twenty eenta n>r the 
flrat, and afteen eenta per line for every anbae- 
qnent Insertion. ,

SPECIAL NOTICES—Thirty eenta for Drat 
Inaerilon and twenty-live eenta for anbaeaneni 
Innertlnna per lines •

BUSINESS NOTICES. — Thirty cents per 
•pace of an Agate line* each Insertion.

Payment In all case* In advance.
By Advertisements to be Kenewed at Con. 

tinned Kate* must be left at onr Oflee before 
1» M. on Tuesdays.

IMPORTANT
< * TO EVERY

LOVER OF_NATURE!
TIIE CELEBRATED

PATENT GRAIG_MIGROSCOPE.
D VRIXG the past six years its worth has been testified to 

by thousands of Scientific Men, School Teachers.Stu- 
dints. Physicians and others. '

Simplified and adapted to Popular ns well ns Scientific Use - 
it Is an Optical Wunder. Its magnifying power Is . *

- TEST T1IOUHA.NI> TIMES’

operative? (Hi, no; they all exist’ and are n foren i Wu want to surtaln.mectlngL; we want lecturers to voice 
still tn move tlm world. So ileath is but a seem- in'thinpior tones the graml affirmations ortho Sphltmil rlil-

• ing,, Its realitv covers but a small-part rif tlm ' ' ‘ ‘ * -
man as he is. No sadness or gloom then is Imeotn- 
ing on such occasions. ,

help defray.expenses. Thn speaking will conclude about ten 
o'clock, after which a social dance will begin, and last until

losophy; we want tlio children gathered homo into the Ly- 
; eeums; wo want all this; but still, nt the same tlmci wo 
। want to Impress the public mind with this idea—that as farTliero is another view exhibiting liim in a gin- . ■ , „

rioiw light: bis life was a trusteeship. Uis talents, :.»’ ""< trutrncn Is concerned, Spiritualism rests upon Its 
his studies, liis thoughts, liis labors, his every- j own life-giving elements, and Is not dependent upon any of 

’ thing, belonged to the world. His physical pew- 1 tho forms or methods that charactorlzo tho religions of tho 
era and moral forces lie belli and used for Ills , day. Ami hero is a contrast. Tho .church doctrine would 
kind. So when wn camo hi contact witli him ho ; 11(l't m’,;, m-nay potlilng of spreading, were it not for tho 
had a mastery scarcely to bo comprehended.' 
There was a depth and richness In him whieli 
was remarkable. Wlii'ii sitting with him sotm- 
tiim'.s in conference, there was a something so 
deep and subtile in till! trutlis bn inculcated or

• tho principles he utiiiiieiatcd that it would take a ; 
! year to come up to him. No one ever regretted , 
! having followed Ills lead. Ho saw truth instinct- i________ _____________ ., ........... ........................... ..........

ively. His conclusions were aeeurate, becaus'e with excellent homo talent, thoso gatherings nro very prollt- 
I the lu'int Is the best logician; ho leaped to them, , ^p^ j,r Ferguson, n young and talented lawyer, destined 
not r.qiiiringjhe cold processes of the intellect, ,n rcach ,to^ of ]ab occasionally ad-

worker. He knew mi rest. There never was an ; BWe* ,llbl’ *""" «! ''I«'.l°'n S»'”'»y “flor 8““<l»y* Tho Ly- 
! hour Im did not work. He laiil aside Ills pen to • count. «e believe, Is in running order. Beyond doubt efforts, 
j go upon tlio platform, ami his public duty' per- ■ will tie made, this fall, to socuro somo of our best talent, 
i formed, resumed itagain. His ton talents wero Our prayer ascends heavenward to thlseirect, , ,
■ all used; none were hid hi a napkin, none.suffered - onio.

■ ponderous and complicated machinery kept constantly at 
j work by tho priesthood. ’ . .
! It h to nmk^moro rapid tho diffusion of our Ideas that we
adopt somo of tho methods of the church ; not to keep them 
sjniply hi being. . ' '

The lliiMu friends, though not supporting regular lee-
turei". hold cnnfercnces every Sunday, nnd as tliny aro blessed

to runt. Ha lined them to the. last; he died an his ’ 
feet. Noble man! the world is bettor for his Hv- 
ing; it has an example of duty performed; a lega- 
c.v precious above silver or gold. He has gone to t 
bis reward, the society of the good, the angelic,/ 
the crowned ones of the Father's kingdom.

This Slate Is fast taking first rank In tho spiritual move
ment. The Western Reserve abounds with Spiritualists and 
free thinkers. At present tho ministrations of Emma Har
dinge are awakening new life in the people. Multitudes 
Hock to hear her. Sho had largo audiences in

ASHTABVLA,

spears into pruning honks, and learning war no 
more. ’

Tlio subjective cm.doion of woman early ar
rested his .11111111011. excited liis sympathy, ami 
Hee.nred tiir her etifraip'liisement all bis faculties 1

Mr. Phillips closed in these words:" What, a
! blessing is death! Tini young man's fear is tlm ‘ one of the (Inert towns In this port of the country. Asocloly 
old man’ll hope. How gently God breaks it. to its! ’ f^gm t„bc started therd.
When our temples aro silvered, half our friends 
are on tlie other side, and we are glad when the i 
gentle messenger says 'Come.’ Farewell, friend,

GENEVA. -
Spiritualism has been a power In this beautiful village for

two o’clock. Savage’s Quadrille Bund will discourse excel
lent music for the bccndoii. Tickets, for dancing, admitting 
gentleman and lady, $1,00 each. A genuine good time mny 
be expected, and 't Is hoped H at the hall will be filled with 
thoso who feel an interest In the cause of progression.

The Missionary Work in Wisconsin,
During the month of September 1 have engaged the valua- 

l»ie services of J. M. Peebles and Dr. E- 0! Dunn, to ntskt mo 
In the inits^tmry work by holding great mast meetings in tho 
large towns of the State. Mr. Peebles will be present during 
the week evenings. Friends wishing for such labors will 
please address me immediately. ' - J. O. Barrett,

Mission ary'for-Wisconsin, 
(HcnbeuUih, B'w., Aug. 19,R7Q. .

Combining endless Instruction with amusement. A Beauti
ful Gilt, and one that never loses its interest, reveals tbo un
seen wonders of creation, Keis hi Vinegar, Animals in Water 
Clietsc Mites, Sugar and Heli Insects, Mhk Globules, Adul
terations In Food and Drugs. Also the Trichina Spiralis, or 
Fork Worms. —

A very beautiful nnd ornamental Instrument; should be on 
the tabic of every Family, Phjslclan, Scientific Man, Student 
and.School.

An Unseen Kingdom is opened to tho eye by this Instru
ment. N» lover <ff the beautiful should be without it.

Every Instrument Is nut up in n neat box, with fall dlrec- 
t|um< fur urlng il carefully pasted on the cover. Thousands 
have been sent by mail. M e nro sending them every day. z

Spiritual Grove Meetings
A Two Days’ Grove Meeting will be held nt Bro. Jonas 

Howe’s,, in- tlie^town of Plymouth, Mitin., near Parker's 
Lake,on the Medina road from Minneapolis, Saturday and 
Sunday, the 3d and 4 th of September. Speakers: Mrs. Col
burn, Ii IL Smith, Wm. Wakefield, and your humble servant. 
Come, friends, let us have a good time with the angels that 
are ever ready to minister to our wants. Bring dimurs, and 
come prepared to feel at home. Invite everybody.

J. L, POTTEIL •

Picnic nt Tates City* Ill. ‘
The Spiritualists and Friends of Progress Hold their third 

Annual Picnic at Mason's Grove, two miles, south of Yates 
Chy, Kt ox Co., Illinois, bn Friday, September 9th, 1870, com 
menclng at 10 o’clock a. m. Able, speakers nro expected. 
Come one! Come all! Charles L. Roberts,
President-of First Society of Spiritualists and Friends of

Progress, • ’

and piiwrrs. H" wrote nun'll on the subject of i 
marriage ami parentage, endeavoring to throw ; 
around ilmtn a sam'tir.v wbicli no’legal forms can - 
give, ami to dt'epen the M'lmn of responsibility 
concerning them. Tlm equality of the sexes was , 
to him a self evident, proposition, not to be debate ; 
ed but emphatically aHiriiieil. Therefore, ns bo- । 
fore the laws anil constitutions of tbe land, bo | 
maintained that no differm cD should be recog- j 
nized as to tlm civil ami political rigbls of men ; 
ami women. ’ Ambyimpteslioniibly, all such dif- . 
ference will bn ultimately effaced, to the purillca- 
tion of the Slate, and tlm promotion of tho gen- i 
teral welfare. Tlm sooner tho better. I

1 see It reproachfully stated in ono newspaper I 
at least, that lie was a believer in modern Spirit- I 
uallsui. What if be were? It is simply a question I 
of evidence, whether any who, like himself, have 
been translated, nro able by certain signs nml 
tokens, lo demonstrate that they still live. After 
the most searching Investigalion, under peculiarly 
favorable coiulillnns, that evidence ho wns con- 
vineeil lie bad obtained; though lie needed it not 
to give him any iissnranco of immortality. In 
making this avowal of bis, belief, he acted with. 
his accustomed honesty, caring not who might, 
sneer or who cnntimp-il skeptical. But he never 
failed to turn it to tint most practical purposes; 
ami on nil snilalile i ceasions, when writing or 
speaking on tlm subject, he pronounced it to be of 

’ no more value as an Mm than sonm ing brass or 
a tinkling cymbal, If it d'<l not prompt to a higher 
life, ami'to renewed efforts (or establishing the

_ kingdom i f heaven ou earth. Hotliveil in the 
‘ present, not in tbe past or future, nnd had no 

sympathy with that phase of Spiritualism which 
begins and ends in catering (o luimat> credulity, 

. Bin. wliat shall be said of the intelligence or siu- 
ceiity of those who -ay that they implicitly ac
cept. all tint marvels nml niirneies recorded as 
having taken place tlion-anils of years ago, with 
not a living witness to attest to any one of them; 
while they scoiit as nrraiit imposture perfectly 
analogous Wonders and revelations, though these 
nro cui.lirnii'd by nuiltitmles of living witnesses, 

' whoso truthfulness cannot bn questioned, and 
whose criiic il judgment and profound caution re-.

-fut<- every imputation of ignorance or folly. What 
has been possible in nny age of the world, as to 
Bplrltiiiil phenomena, is’possible in ours; and if 
we cannot believi< what transpires in onr own 
days, before onr- own eyes, we certainly Co not 
atiil eiinnot believe what is merely reported to 
hnvo taken place ages ago. But, in’regard to Ibis 
matter, " let every one be fully persuaded-in his - 
own mind," seeing that it is no real test of moral 
character, and that it alters nothing ih our actual 
relations to God ami our fellow-men.

But I must bring this tribute to a close, leaving 
mncli unsaid in respect to tlio wonh at d services 
of our departed brother. Fam sure that his feel
ings respecting life nml death are excellently de-’ 
llneatnl in tbe folhiwlug graphic lines by Mrs. 
Baibauld, of England: . ;

. “LifeI wo hare been long together, ■
. Through pleanant and through cloudy weather. -.

'T.Is hard to part when friends aro dear; ■•
■ Terhnps 'I will cost n dgli. a tear, ' .

Then, stcnl away ; give’little warning: . .
’ . Choose thin • own time; . .

Say not. Good-Night; but in some brighter clinic.
Bid me Goisl-Morning!”. : . .

. No,beloved friend, faithful co-laborer, translat
ed spirit, in accordance with tills injunction, and 
on this occasion. I will not say. to thee Good
Night;: no, not Good-Night; but rather because 
Hum hast ,risen to a brighter day anil a nobler, 
height, I will e’xnl.llngly bid tliee Good-Morning, 
congratulate thee on tby change of sphere, nml

years. Mrs. Hunt wns tho pioneer speaker, seventeen or 
। eighteen years ngo. Warron Chase followed with a course 
i nf lectures, and forthwith a society was formed.’ Orthodox

witli tho triumphant M*al on your labors. God 
make us worthy of you.”

The choir then sung ‘ Shall we know each otlier ■ i^go^y strengthened the movement. A fine half was crect- 
there?' ... . cd. nml a Lyceum meets therein regularly. W. II. Saxton Is

Hou. Henry Wilson then spoke briefly in eulogy ; conductor. Bros. Webb, Knapp,-. Caswell, Shepard, nnd
of tile ilwensed, as a friend of every good cause, : niany.olbors, stand high in the estimation of their towns-
who had passed a long ami useful life in striving 
to elevate the human race, to lift tip tho down
trodden and set free thoso that wero in chains, 
ami ono whom lie had known nnd highly esteem
ed for many years.

At tlm close of Mr. Wilson’s address, Mr. Gar- , 
, ,, ■ . . . - . . . c,1(;'’ here.risen said, owing to the lateness of the hour, there rAixrsviLu:.

would Im no more speaking, although thero wero | This Is one of tlio bright places of our Zlan. Bro. Smith

men. The angels will reward them for their fidelity. The 
coming fall and winter lectures are to be held hero. Mr. 
Ashley Spring, n'ynung man of this place, has addressed the 
Society several times tn grout acceptance. Iio speaks In a 

' semi-conscious trance. Ho lias work to do on tho rostrum
In tlie coming years. Mrs. Hardinge had an Immense audl-

Spiritual Periodicals Tor Etale at this 
- Office; '

ThbLondoxSfiuitujli. Maoazikb. Price 30 cU. per copy.
Human Natubb: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Science 

■ and Intelligence. Puhllahod In London. Price 23 cents.
Tub Medium and Daybiibak. A weekly paper published

In London, trice f> cents. ■
Tub ItBLiaio-PuiLosoritioAL Joubnal: Devoted to Spirit

ualism. Published In Chicago, Ill., by S. 8. Jonos, Esq. 
Price Scouts. ' .

Tub Lxcbum Banker. Published In Chicago, Ill. Price 
3 cents.

Tita American Sfibitualist. Published at Cleveland, 0. 
Price 0 cents.

The Herald or Health and Joubnal or Physical Oul- 
tubb. Published in Now York. Price 20 cents per copy.

Price, per mall, postage paid....;.....,,i.......... i.............82.75
Wlth two mounted objects...............;...................    3'00
With six mounted objects .................._.,;.......,..,.........   3'59

address, Z. POPE VOSE, Rockland, Me,
• sept. 3. .

THE LYCEUM GUIDE:
A COLI.FCT1ON OF

SONGS, HYMNS AND CHANTS ;
. Lessons, Readings and Recitations;
MARCHES AND CALISTHENICS.

(WITH ILLUSTRATIONS.) ■'
TOGETHER with

Programmes and Exercises for Special Occasions.
' THE whole designed

For the Vac of ProgreaMve Sunday Lyceums. . 
■ . ’ ■ nr ■ ■ .

•UI. PEEBLES, J. 0. BA11HETT, AND EMMA TUTTLE.
THE MUSICAL DEPARTMENT BY JAMES G. CLARK.

THIS yew Book for Sunday Lyceums contains all tho ex. 
celleiit features of previous works, with such Improve

ments as the practical experience of Lyceums during the 
past six years have suggested. Its appendix contains a large

I number of letters from Conductors of Lyceums and friends of
I the Institution, illustrating its beneficial influence and giving 

much valuable,information relating thereto
Thls hnnk Is complete in every particular, and Is Illustrated 

with Tiiikty Fink Engravings of Banners, Emblematic 
Standards for Groups. Calisthenics. <tc.

Piuohs: In Paver. Illustrated Cover, 60 cents. In
■ Boards. 15 cents. In Cloth extra, gold-lettered sides, 

$1.0<»,ffom which Ubctnl discounts will be made on quantities 
fur Lyceums. Copies mailed p' st paid on receipt of price.

ADAMS A rt).. Punyshers, 
_5£fV?7Z?tcoW • “3 Nkumheld street, Boston.

ninny on the platform and in the audience wlio , has a Lyceum which commands tho respect nnd admiration
would be glad to add their testimony, nnd all who I of n'L In marching and singing this school has fow equals, 
wished could come forward to look at the face , •,,"1|!0 Warr'a'*•pno "f'h0 I'hlars here. Bros. Colby, Wads- 

i worth, Green and many more like them, labor on in tholrof the iWieased, which was placid, peaceful and 
lifelike, nnd nearly all present passed by tho cof
fin nnd took a farewell look. Tho remains were 
then taken to Swan Point Cemetery, followed by 
friends nnd sympathizers, and deposited in tbo re
ceiving tomb, from which they aro to bo removed
to Forest Hills Cemetery. H, B. S.

Tli<* Eiiropmti War.
Confusion still exists In all matters pertaining to the 

gigantic struggle now going -on in ihe Old World — both 
French nnd Prussian advocates living strenuous In their

work of lovo. The 13th ult. was a gain day among our 
friends. The ncc.i.|«n was tlio mcetlqg of six Children's 
Lyceums. A grand Lyceum festival. Tho Lyceums of tho 
Western Reserve meet, mltiglo nnd bless one another. Let 
our friends throughout tho country note this fact.

■ ■ CLEVELAND,
Geneva. Thompson, Monroo Centre, and Kirtland, eaclt 

sent a Lyceum with full ranks. With Hags golly Hying, 
thoy. In company with the i'alnosvillo school, paraded tho 
principal streets. Sweet strains of. music, from a brass 
band; enlivened tho scone. Tlm procession marched to the 
Park. Singing ami gymnastic exercises then took place.

, Tlie streets wero thronged with npoclators. Tho effect was 
assertbms.of tlm triumph of their cause, although the ten- nt|m|rablc: nil were dellflm’d nt the sight. Strangers to tlio 
deney of the in formation received during the week just
pawed has been to show that the French have been slowly 
pushed h:v*k l*‘furo their enemies. . |

The French soldiers. In the recent encounters,in the 
vicinity of Metz, mu-I have exhibited qualities to win the : 
highest n^pect friun ilwlr enemiuv P icing nbuiiu Immbdl-.

movement, even, were louil in their plauditfl. A. A. Wheelock 
was marshal of the day. Addresses were delivered by this 
brothen nnil also hy Emma Hardinge, Great good will como 
of ihlsJectival. Tho participants, ns well as the spectators, 
were delighted. .

So the good work goes on.' ’
, SEVERAL THOUGHTS. ; . .

As Spiritualists we muH not falter. Let us all struggle 
on. We will conquer yet. Tho world needs our religion.

Business Matters
Mbs. E. D. Mubfey, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic 

Physician, 32 West 29th street, New York. AG.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15lh street, New York. 
Terms, 85 atid four three-cent stamps. Jy2.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint,’ 
105 East 12th street, New York. Terms $2 and 3 
stamps. Money refunded when not answered. —

A13. _,_____________

Mrs. S. A. R. Watersian, box 4193, Boston, 
Mass., Psychometer and Medium, will answer let
ters (sealed or otherwise) on business, to spirit 
friends, for tests, medical advice, delineations of 
character, &c. Terms $2 to 85 and three 3-cent

-stamps. Send stamp for a circular. Jy2.

MC WATER FROM DAVID’S MELL.
THIS natural mineral water, which now stands preemi

nently nt the nead of nil known medicinal water* for its 
general Tunic and Alterative qualities, was discovered at a 

depth of over one hundred fort, through Inspiration, an 
ever oner nt Ing law Its peculiar chemical combinations of 
Ikon, Lime, Magnesia, Potassa nml Sulpiu'K, in connection 
with Its wonderful magnetic power, is last establishing; It, 
through the unerring test of practical trim, as the best Known 
remedy fur <’ATAKttnAL affections. Liver* Complaints, 
Diabetes. Dyspepsia, Kidney Diseases, Intestinal Dis- 
okdeub Female innEGULAiuTihb, Citaneols Ihcptions, 
General Debility, arising from Imperfect assimilation and 
destructive medication, inducing Nervous Maladies, Ac.

it is attracting tlie attention of physicians and scientific 
men, but Science fails to account for Its bountiful supply of 
magnetic forces, which goto tUhll the whole system with a 
new life, when Its vitality has been wasted through ignorance 
of Hygienic laws and subsequent pernicious drug treatment.

Brice $3 00 p*r box oi one dozen quart Mottles
David B. Taylor, the discoverer ot the Mystic Water.

is no* engaged in building a large Boarding House upon 
his farm near the Well, to be c6mplctcd about July, where 
invalids will have the opportunity, at a moderate outlay of 
,money, to drink freely of the living waters. Tho Well ia 
located near Bristol, Buckfl Co., Penn

V s- CADWALLADER,
^o. 111 ^orlh 9th street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Sept. 3.—2tcow  .

1840r^PERRY”DAVIS’S 1870.

VEGETABLE “PAIN KILLER,”

AFTER rnnnr teaks' trial, Is still receiving the most un- 
qualllh-d (cttlmoiilals to Its virtues fr'm person* of. the 

highest cliaracier and responslblhiy. Physicians of the first 
resneoln' lllty recommend Ii ns a most effectual preparation 
fertile extinction of pam. It Is not only the bc*t. remedy 

\u™. ever known for Bruises. Cuts, Burns, Ac.. Out for Dysentery Mu.Ii.,) can be Keii for a. few (lays at Ho Harrison ^r cholera, or nny sort of bowelcomplalnt.lt Is a remedy un
avenue, Boston. Dr. Slade treats all Classes of surpassed fori nielency and rapidity.,faction In the great 
disease, administering remedies, magnetically l S!1,C8i nri1.,.lllo’i“,1<! n,,nr '“J1 cl|nmtes. it.tins become.the Nfam'ard Medicine lor all such complain's.as well as lor Dys- prepared by Inniselt. which may he taken with pepula, Liver Complaint-,anil other kindred disorders ’ For 
safety in nil cases. Onuehniirs: from 9 A. M. till Coiuiisnnd Colds. Canker, Asthma and Hhi iimatlc difllcul-

Dr. H. Slade, Clairvoyant, (of Kalamazoo,

5 P. M. Permanent jhist office addresH: Box 3. ties it has neon proved by th« most abundant and convincin; 
............... — • — ~ . ' teSJhmmy t -he an Invaluable medicine. .

$L,(1 by a'l Druggists. .  4w—Sept.3.Kalamazoo, Mich, After aft we hours, Dr. Slade 
will, if requested, hold a few stances at his room; 
perNous wishing to be present must apply,during 
the day* ,7 ■ . -  /  ’ S3.

connueiiil then to the iMui|Rtulooshi|> of aiicKh 
anil tlie spirits of the just made perfect. " 
wherever thou art in tlie universe, .

f UU nil thy s*mg *ha!l Ia

Bur,

th nt they have been vriy ably ImimIM- l»y Marshal Baz.il no, 
who h exhibiting high quulrries t»r geiH^abbip. . •

The Pi uh'lati’'fil' hl reput *ff the batiks *ff the 1 Illi and
HPh and 18th Inst.. Mate that tin* Fiench suffured a Ims iff t It h haul to keep nut iff bigotry. We must all bovcryclr- 
L’» ^«»> kilh il nbqie, Miilvthi’ir (••!.(I Im* In kilM and wound? j ciimspcct In our daily walk. Wo should cultivate broad 
ed exceeds 50 OK) Tho'Prussian* tiiuk over 8000 French .

Tbo entirely .spontaneous character of tbe exer-; 
Cisco included the presence of an excellent Spirit
ualist choir from Providence, who sung with 
floe effect the beautiful piece " There’s a bomb 
beyond." 1

Wendell Phillips then delivered a brief but very 
eloquent anti feeling address, llosaid:

"AIT of us who knew Henry C. Wright know 
that a great man lias fallen in tlm Israel of reform; 
one of great labor, great thought, and great com
mon sense; one who lived only to iliid dut truth, 
to do good, and to serve others. A man whose 
perceptions of tlio right were unusually keen, 
whose instincts ever wore in the line of the wel
fare of his race, wlm«e labors were incessant, 
whose courage was decided. He was a man it 
was safe to. endorse nt any time, and under all 
circumstances. No matter what misrepresenta
tions canie, or what lying reports were circulated, 
they could he weighed and estimated, even if they 
came from a thousand miles. To know Henry C. 
Wright, was to have in hand wherewwb to meas
ure him, and to tell how much reliance was to be 
purbn what was said and reported of him;

He first met tbe deceased at Lynn; there were 
perhaps a dozen who bad handeil together to fight 
the battle of Freedom. Most of the>-e bavn gone 
to their reward; oue or two fell but by the way, 
and a few survive Of all that band, none had a 
more earnest purpose than Henry 0. Wright, or a

prlwHier*. many of whom were «llV’er* iff nil grades. ,.
The battle of Rrz>«hvlllv was without a di cisIve result. It 

wns claimed by tlie profilin’* ; and tbe French fell back. In 
good order, without pursuit’, to Meir., their ammunition 
having given out. The losses of-the Preplans greatly ex
eroded jho French, the former losing 40l*» on Thiirohiy 
alone. Steinmetz’s corps being Wendly cut to pieces ant! his 

.magnificent cavalry no longer existing. ■
A naval engagement is reported witli tho following’re

sults: -7 ■ • • -
Hamburg. Aug. IS.—The Prussian iron-clad frigate Gillo 

and the gutiUmts Drache Blaiz and Salanminlo fought four 
French iron-clads, a c> rvetlo and a despatch Imat near the 
Island of Rugen’.-off the Bohemian coast In the Baltic Sen. 
After a severe combat the French squadron withdrew from 
tho fight—;— . ■ . ’

Several rumors of successful French naval movements 
. are also given. ' ’. •

As we go to prew, aRer all the varied telegrams whHi 
have of late given h’opo to the French of a reunl’ed artny» 
the morning's despatches are devoid of nows relating to any 
important military movements. Tho uncertainty ns to the 
wherealkiuts of Marshal Bazaino Is greater than ever, and 
various contradictory accounts have been received. Al- 
‘thnugh the French Ministry profess to Im perfectly satisfied 
of-his safety, the weight of evidence induces tho liellef that 
lie is yet at Metz and that the Prussians have cut nfT.com- 
nwnicatlon on all soles. Meanwhile Ids said Metz H im
pregnable, and cnn’only Im taken by aslego. General Mc
Mahon is at Rhvlms w ith the Emperor. In Paris prepara
tions for defence gn on constantly: the new loan Is eagerly 
sought for; Prussian spies aro being arrested, among them 
one or two ladies of high rank. It is denied that thn Prus- 

- Plans have asked tlermhshm to send their w ounded through
Enxembnorg. nnd (hat the foreign ambassadors tn Paris’ 
have had any conferences relative tu the probable terms'of 
penne. •r ;

The armies and peoples of the two nations are roused to 
the highest pitch of excitement. A foreign- correspondent, 
speaking iff a late engagement, bays of the Pnpsians: 

■ " Last night we thought we heant the Pni«*la s shooting 
victory, notwithstanding the defi-at we Ixdlcvo thoy suffered; 
but it ceemH ^ino* of tholr regiment’* song hymns .nightly, 
uhh accompaniments from tholr military hands Thio cus
tom they have preserved from ihe Battle iff ueuthen. where, 
they advanced to the charge* singing Luther’s In nine. 
Thev followed It with hurrahs. 5ve h*‘’ir them Hlbtlncily.” .

Those however wlio rogtrd the war In Germany as a peb- 
pie’s war. will l>e surprised at Ilie Itifoiniarbm that out of 
220 appointments of officers in the army. IfM—all Imt thirty 
—ledeng tn the nobility. That is far more arletncraile than 
in Engla d ; and In Fiance, ns every one knows. ( Ulcers of 
all grides, cron tn the Marshals, rise from tho ranks.

The tenor of tho French mind Is evinced hr tho press nf 
that country In words, like tlie following: “ L'Opinion Ka- 
fu/n(7Z< announcing tho appointment by the Prussian King 
r»f governors for the provinces of Lorraine lin'd Alsace, says: 
Wueto the conquered should Prussia succeed! Fiance will 
be treated with unexampled rigor. Sho will libdhnicnVHired, 
robbed and crushed so that she may not at somo futuro day 
seek revenge, and that tho sou rec of democracy may be de- 
stmyed. The present war is the right of the people against 
kings.” t . • . ■ '. '. , . . . . ■ ■ ■ . ’

Immense excitement has been produced in Berlin nt the 
despatches of the King announcing the defeats undergone by 
the French. Tbe whole population were in the Btreet 9 and 
flags were everywhere displayed. Churches wero throw n 
O|*n and thanksgiving services woro had. Th usnnds of 
citizens were assembled nutside of the royal palaeo congrat
ulating the queen with deafening cheering.

fraternal sympathies. . -. . • . '
Oiir real gospel talk la spirit-communion arid Uto wonders 

and beauties.of mediumship.' Many suppose tlmt this Is all 
sentimentalism. We deny It.. It Is our duty to demonstrate 
to the world that the Idea of spirit cominuniun is not tho 
sensational part of the spiritual philosophy.

Let us cooperate with tho exalted ones of the heavens. 
And, finally, let ua all.ever remember that whatever tends 
to purity the emotions, exalt tho ideals and spiritualize tho 
atRctlcm of our common humanity, is acceptable to God, as 
an element of grace for the salvation of souls. .

Cephas B. Lynn.

Notice to Delegates to tlie Spiritualist 
Coureulioii.

Through the kindness of the ofllcers of tho Penn- 
sylvniila Railroad—one of the very hast roads in 
the country—we have hetiu enabled to uiake the 
followiuc arrangements for delegates and friends 
going to tlie meeting of the American Association 
of Spiritualists at Richmond, Ind., on the 2O'-b of- 
September. AU persons desirous of procuring 
tickets will please apply to me for “ an order ” ro 
purchase the same, enclosing ten cents for post
age. - , . ' ■ • ’ . ' ' - -
Tickets from New York Citv, to be pro

cured at 52(1 Broadway; to Pittsburg aud • 
return........................  " . .. . . .. $1780

■ From Pittsburg to Richmond, . . ! . ' 11.10

• Every man has, in his own life, follies enough; 
in his own mind, troubles enough; in the perfurm- 
ance of-ltis--duties, deficiencies enough; In his 
own fortune, evils enough; without being curious 
after the affairs of others.

: : '• / : • . 7 ' ^
Return passes will ba given on this road.
From-.Philadelphia to.Pittsburg and re- . .
. turn. . ’. . . i 7. , w ; 
From Pittaburg to Richmond,

. Special Notices.
if’ERMAN SNOW, ' ' ’ ■

NO. 319 KEARNEY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO,. CAL., 
Keeps for sale a general variety of . -

SpIrltuiv^Mt and Reform Books, ' 
At Eastern prices. Also Planchettes, SpenceV Foil, 
ttve and Negative Powders, etc. The; Danner 1 
of Light can always bo found on bls counter. Catalogues | 
and Circulars mailed free. , ' -.• 7 j

$1,000 REWARD!

THE GREAT "ARCTIC SALVE,
PATENTED June 22, 16R9. for tlio cure of Rheumatism, 

Chilblains and Frozen Feet. The nhovo reward isoflVred 
furnnv cn>e ‘t will not euro. DR. N. LUMSDEN, 8. E. cor. 

M anil 8;h streets; Sacramento. Cui. -
Bring a medium nnd medical clairvoyant, the compound 

was Imparted to me by the spirit of Nir John Franklin. ■
Boxes, S2. S3 and $5 pack. Druggists in the Atlantic States 

supplied at the same rates as those oh ‘ho Pacific coast. 60 
percent, allowed Sent free on receipt nf money Send • 
stomp f‘rcircular. N umber of patent. 9I,6H. Bee jScienH/tc 
American ‘ Sold by all druggists. Address,

Sept. 3.—* DR. N. LUMSDEN, Sacramento, Cal.

No.

SU 20 
HJA-

From Baltimore to Columbus, Ohio, and 
return,• tickets, at No. 9 .North Calvert'
street, . . . . . , , , . 

From Columbus to Richmond,
• 52170 

;i to

• 7 / . - : ,,. ’ . ' ’ S254O
From Harrisburg to Pittsburg and return, — 5995
From Pittsburg to Ricb'tuuud, . .' . .1110

QEO ROE E LEIS,
, BOOKSELLER.

7 OLD LEVEE STKEET, NEW ORLEANS,-LA. 
Keeps constantly for sale a full supply of tbe

SPIRITUAL AND REFORM WORKS 
> Published by William White <fc Co.

■„ ... ■’ . J. BURNS, ■ '; ' ■
Progressive Library, 

15 Southampton IIow, Bloomsbury Square, Hob, 
burn, W. Cq London, Eng., 

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT 
AND OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL ANDREFOHM BOOKSTORE, 
• Western Agency for all

Liberal and Spiritual Books,
PAPEK8 AK» MAGAZINES.

Al«o, Adxms A Co.'b
GOliDEN PENS AND PARLOB GAMES, 

The Maglo Copb, and Voltaio Armor Soles, 
SPENCE'S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE P0WDEM, 

Oongrqaa Record Ink, Stationery, &c. 
WARREN CH A HIS Cis CO., 

No. CO1 .North * Filth .treet, (corner Wnthlng- 
. ton Avenue,) St. Eoul., Mo. .’

- • ■ ' .7 •. .• <’'7 ' ■ ’ : ■. $2105
All persons’ coing to the Convention on any 

pare nt the Panhandle route from Pittsburg to 
Richmond, will be entitled to free return passes.

. (Signed) - ■ Henry T. Child, M. D.
G3t Hacc street, Philadelphia.

Tlie National Convention at RI^ili-
. . iiioDit, Ind. .

Messrs. Editohs—(Please state for the infor
mation of tfioi-e wlio propose to attendvlm Na
tional Convention In this city, that all drleijates 
will he entertained free. A11 otlier parties win he 
provided with iHiarding aud lodging-at 8100 per 
day at private boardiug houses. All strangers 
will receive attention, aud be furnished informa
tion hy reporting to the entertainment committee 
at Lycecm Ball. .

Eli F. Brown. Char. Ent. Com.
Richmond, Ind, Aug. 21st, UJiO. '

AMERICAN LIBERAL 1RACT SOCIETY
THE following n&meti Tracts arc now ready for distrlbu.- '

• tion: . • . . ■ .
50.1, ”Thc Bible a False Witness," bv Wm. Denton.
“ 2, “Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on the publica

tion of the ‘Ar? of Beason.’ ” • < ; •
“ 3,“ Ministration * f Departed Spirits,” by Mrs.1 Harriet 

Beecher Stowe,
Other tracts will soon bo published. Sample copies will be 

mailed on receipt of address and threc cen. btamp.r Price of 
track, fllty cents per hundred. S»ate number and name of 
tracts In ord Cis. AWiss, “AMERICAN LIBERaLTKACT 
SOCIETY," P. O. Box No 518, Boston. Mass. ? - ‘

.• . WILbUM DENTOX, President.
ALBERT MORTON. SECRETARY. Kept. 3.

“HOME FOR SPIRITUALISTS"
Z^ONTINENTAt HOTEI,, Chelsea. Mass., corner

of Wjibnms and Pearl Streets, near the Ferry. ‘1 he owner 
of the above hotel has recently resumed possession, and has 
refitted and furnished it in the finest manner, and Intends 1 
keeping H as a fiM-class house, and being a thorough Spir- 
Ituallbt. would he pleased to see all of hh old spiritual frhnds 
and as many new onts as can make it convenient to call. A 
frudd tei>t and healing medium will always be found nt this 
muse, and circles will beheld three times a week. Persons 

visiting Boston win find this a veo desirable location, as it is 
so convenient to Boston. Terms moderate.

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
FOR ■

LIBERAL AND REFORM BOOKS, 
And Agency for the Banner of Light.

W. H. TERRY, , 
No* OG ItOasell street* -Melbourne, Australia, 

Bai for sale all the works on Spiritualism, Liberal and Re
form Works, published by William White & Co., Boston, U. 8., I 
may at all times be found there. |

nature’shaibTkestorative 
Excels everything. No dirt, no sediment, no potion / Per- 
feetly reliable it does tho work most effectually. A treatise ; 
giving full particulars sent postage freo upon application to | 
Proctor Bros., Gloucester, Mass., sole agents. Upwards of 
forty thousand bottles have been sold the past three months. 
Clear as crystal, and as harmless aa water.. Try it. and you 
will be delighted. All Druggist# sell It. 2m—July 16.

Notice to Subscribers of the Banner ofLlght 
—Tour attention is called to the plan we nave adopted of 
placing figures at the end of each of your names, a* printed on 
the paper or wrapper. These figures stand as an Index, show
ing the exact time when your subscription expires: i. e., the 
time for which you have paid When these figure, corre
spond with the n «m6rr of the volume and the numter of the' 
paper Itself, then know that the time for which you paid has 
expired. -The adoption of this method renders It unnecessary 
for us to send receipts. Those who destre the paper continued, 
should renew their subscriptions at least as early as three 
weeks before the receipt-figures correspond with those at the 
left and right of the date.

Sept. 3. 8. ». BAKER, PRorFtETQB.

PARTNERWANTED.
1HAVE ananged for the purchase rf the Incentive and 

mp'diy Increasing medical business of Dr P. B Kandnlph, 
tiie world renowned .Seer and C’alrvnyant. the 1 cai monopp- 

I.v o’ his system medicines, nnd his new work, (*' Love! At 
Lnstl” prepared forme, aril now in press.) Being unahle to 
do the whole business Flngb. 1 will tnk e a cood man as part
ner. HumuM furnish irom 8100 to 814 0 capital, to pur^ha^e 
st ek, etc. Tliis is an extraordinary good chance to? do well 
and enjoy a large business. App’y to ;

F. SMITH.
Sept. 3.-2 wIs 89 UoiirtHntt,Room20^Bo8ton3hii^^

1? SMITH, Agent for Dr. P. B Randolph h cele-
. • brated Pbotozonb. and other Nervo-Vital Remedies, 

which act ninety on the Nervous System.evolving 'Hal 
force, rnergiz’ng and budding up the whole si stem, prompt In 
all cases of s.xnau«ted Vitality, Nervous Debility, Alagnetlc 
Depletion, ete. Al>" agent tor Dr. Randolph's great-work, 
SBBBsnir: Inneb Vision: TheMacsKiic MiBBOB. 13 post 
free This volume contains the celebrated explication ana 
woukino formula of the Seven Magnetic Laws ot 1 uinan love 
—the most extraordinary revelation on ihesuhjcci ever made. 
If woman falls In wlnningand maintaining love a'ter tnls.lt . 
is because her will is feeble. If men fall, ihe same reason. In 
favt'it contain* information n-t to he found el*eah^re wlthm

\ the range of mouern literature. 82 Court street, Room 22. .. 
Bn.ton. Ma«. . - Iw’—-cp’. 3.

DAiR Y i ARMS, large anil small; tlmher lands, 
saw mills water powers, tanneries. In Delaware Co. for 

aaleon very easy terms. It. Franklin CLABK,llDey»t.>h-»-
SipLl-4w‘ -

J HERBERT MILLS. General Purchasing and
• Business Agency. 420 Fourth avenue. New York. 8pe- . 

clal attention paid to orders oy mall. Write full particulars. .
Hept. X-4w ■

MBS. PHILLIPS, Trance, T st arid Heallpg 
Medium. Hours 10 a. it. to 6 r. x. 159 West HR street, 
N.wYork, Sept^

QPIRITUALISTS' BOARDING HQUSE.- 
U Hoard bv tlie day of week at 54 Hudson street, Boaton.

8ept.3.-Sw i ■ , -

MBS. M. DANFORTH, Eclectic and Mwjetlo 
Physician, 43 Wall sheet, Boston. 2w.-Sept.l

cyirib.il
bowelcomplalnt.lt
tnls.lt

